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SUi\nIARY

Ttris thesis describes the attempted iruprovement of existing

rrnr-rlytical netl¡ocle uscd in the diagnosls of hu¡run thyroid di,gordcrs. Tlvo

ttryroid horrnor¡ce are lororvn¡ ttryroxinc (TO) oncl trllodotllyroniue (tr) . tn

tias 1ong been recognized as the hormone nrainly responsible for nraintenance

of several vital nretabolic functions; but in recent years T, has l¡een found

to have at teast equal itnportance.

In hurn¿rns the only generally acceesible tissue available for study

of tl¡yroicl status is blood. The extrenrely lor,v concentration of T, in l¡lood

serurn has n¡¿icle assessnlent of T, status by methods practicaL in a clinical

Iaborotory very difficult. This problem is compounded by the very sinúlur

reactivity of T, awJ TO ancl the thirtyfold greater sefum'concentration of

T,,. At the time this ¡iroject ryas begun¡ only one serunr T, assaJr hacl becn
¿l

described. Its main <Iisaclvantage vas gross insensitivity resul-bing lrri:gely

fronr the iraper clrronr,atographic method used to separate T, from TO.

In aclciition to the hormones T, and T4r the thyroid glatnd pro<luces

several other iocline-containing compouncls inclu<ling ioclotyrosine (t'ff) ancl

diio<lotyrosine (Off). Their concentration in nor¡nal serutn is very lorv, but

is grossly elevatecl in certain pathological conditions. Serniquantitation of

ioclotyrosines suffices providcd the method used has aclecluate sensitivity.

The pa¡rer clrromaitographic methocl usually usecl is insufficiently sensitive.

It was decided that increased sensitivity to iuqrrove estinntes of
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T, ancl iodotyrosines might l¡e obtained by using thin layer chronatography
J

(frc). .At th¿rt tine¡ rrran$ TLC rnethocls ryere erppearing in the literature, l¡ut

cach of the sever¿rl tested ¡vas ser.i.ously deficient in one or more important

res¡rects. I{ost.used an organic solvent system ancl a eilica ge1 thin layert

but niuch better resolution ìyas obtained hcre rvith a largely aqueous solvent

systenr ancl a cellulosc thin laycr. I\'tixccl cellulosefeLLica gcl loycrs

cor¡sider¿rbly inrproved resoLution rvitit this solvent systcn. Further

experinrentation rvith proportions in both solvent and thin lzryer gerve rise

to ttyo siruilar methocls rvirich appeared to have marly advantages over published

paper ancl thin layer methods. Durir43 development of these ntethods nany

factors of general inrportance in chromatography became apparent. These are

believed to explain the reasoffr for ¡roor andfor unreliable results obtainecl

rvitir marqy publistred systens. These rvill be discussed tsitlr particular

reference to tl¡c problems encountered.

lnha trys TI-C mettrods vere found satisfaetory with respect to the
^^¡v 

v

criteria a<loptecl initiettly¡ but they rvcre totarlly incornpatible rvith serum

extracts prepared as for paper chromatography' The separatíon patterns

obtirinerl rvith pure iocloanúno acicls rvere totally disrupted çith serurn

extrercts by the relatively large amount of superfluous naterial in the

extract. Pul¡lished methocls alnost invariably included either butanol

extraction or ion excharqge clrromatograpl\y. Desígo and testing of solvent

and anioníc resin extraction nrethocls based on the literature and
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accunllllate<l oÎ¡servations has been the nrajor part of this project. Ion

exchange was initinlly ¡>referred because of its high efficiency in removiirg

serum ¡rroteins, salts ¡¡ncl most pigments fron¡ the iodoamirro ¿rcids. Iìorvevert

both resin clegrcrclation products and sorìre scrum pigments proved to be so

difficult to exclucle from final extracts that resin methods rvere temporily

¿rbanclonecl . Useful solvent extr¿rction technic¡ues were f ound, but the number

of stages requirecl to reduce contarnination adequa'Lely became so large that

recoverics ¿rlrcl reproclucibility l¡ec¿¡tne ututccc¡rtable. Cornbin¿tions of ¿rnion

excharrge clrromato¡,3raplqy ancl solverrt partitions rvere then tested using the

most useful techniques founcl previously. These inclucied resin elutio¡r r'¿itir

pyríd,ínefacetone an<l solvent partition betrveen cyclohexane and aclueous

anriironia, each of rvhich had l¡een found to remove particuiar pigment fractions.

Resin clegraclation ancl pignrent cont¿l¡nination rvere then founcl to be niininrized

at lory tempcratures. By cornbinations of these techniques, the contamination

of fineL extr.acts ryas recl.rreeel to an insignif icant level rvith respect to TLC

resoiution. Tiús method is not yet satisfactory technicallyr but the

suggested means of iritprovenrent arû relatively sititple.

T¡is rnethocl only provides a chromatogram on rvhich the four iorloantino

r.ci¿s of interest are separatecl. ¡\ rnethod is described for obtaining from

the ttrin layer a eolution containing knorvn proportions of serum T, nrul tr, tt

ilirich the anrounts of each are o¡>timized. lifethods for estimatinS T, in such a

solutio¡¡ ¡¿rve not been investigated, but several sui'bable competitive
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binding methods hnve been published.

The calcul¿rtions described for the ¡nethod proposed here include

corrections for aII factors lcnorvn to intirfere or vary. The degree of

quality control thereby obtained should be higher than that for cotnparable

nret¡ods publishecl during -lhe ¡rrojcct. The com¡rleted nrethod rvill be tcsted

together rvith published methods using the proposed control syst€n. l'rom

this assessme¡t it ís anticipated that a more accurate, precise method for

serum T. esti¡nation rvill be devised. This, together v¡ith a ûrore sensitive'
J

method for serniquantitation of iodotyrosineer should constitute a

significant aclvancement in the diagnosis of t\yroid disorclers.

I
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Cha ter 1. IIüRODUCTIOI.I

I. THE AIM OF THE PROJECT

Tlro aim of this project ie tho developnrcnt of analytical mcthode

by which dirgnosis of lruman thyroÍd dyefunction con be irnproved. Such

diagnosis can be made on clinical grouncls alone in BO - B5/" of patients

presenting f or the first time ('['rayne, LgíOat 1960b). For other patients

vith suspected thyroirl clysfunctionr a full investigation of thyroid

function is necessary. Borderline or conflicting results rnay be found rvith

ull availal¡le teste (l[ayne, I(outras and Alexancler, L964i Thon¡son et o1.1

1968). Thus, better tests are needed to indicate n'hether hormonal concen-

tration or activity is stightly above or belorY normal. Also, it is

necessary to assess the thyroid etatus at regul.ar intervals duríng ancl

after treatment. Thus¡ tests are reguired which are both accurate and

reproclucible. The methods presented here are the basis of tests vrlrichr if

proven by further development and use, would fulfil the above criteria.

IT.. DIAGNOS OT THTROID SfATUS

Detailed consicleraticin of general thyroid metabolisrn and pathology

is not relevant here. For such cliscussion, standard texts such as

pitt-Rivere and Tata (fgSg) ¡ Trotter (tgøZ) anct ìfolff (tg6+) and the more

recent revierys of Pitt-Rivers (fl6Z) ¡ Tata (fg6?), Oppenheimer (196S) and

HetzeL (fgZO) should be consultecl. However, some features of thyroid



function are discussed belorv in order that the position of the current

project rvithin the field of thyroid diagnosis may be seen.

The ¡nain features of thyroid r¡retabol-ism are sunrnarized in Figure l.

It is generally accepted that Tn and T, are the only thyroid hor¡¡ones. The

ttryroid status of a subject depends on the rate of utilization of thyroid

hormones by the tissues (Lardy, L955, Tata¡ L966, L967). This in turn

depends on a number of factors rvhich determine the rate of synthesis¡

transport and degraclation of the hormones in the tllyroid gland and the

blood. At present, clirect estimation of tissue utilization rates is

irnpossible except by clinical observations and certain non-specific rvhole

body measurements. To assist the clinician¡ several metirods are in cufrent

general use by which hormone concentrations in bloodr ancl rurny of the

f actors lcoorvn to ir¡fluence these concentratione 7 a.ta estimated.

Figure I shorvs that TO and T, in blood each exist in free and

protein-bound for¡ns. The tiesue and blood poole of both hormones are

nnintained in rapid equilibrium (Freinkel¡ Ingbar and Dorvlingr L957,

Hogness, Lee, Berg and'lìlilliams¡ L957, ÍlazeLrLg, L964)' In bloocl ali but

vcry small pro¡rortions of cach hormone are phyeicochenrically bouncl to

eo-called ttryroxine bincling proteins (Trevorrorv, rg39i Tata, L962). Cellular

uptake of T, and¡ presumably¡ of T, is determined by quantitative inter-
+

action between intracellular ancl extracellular binding proteins (Iagliar and

Freinkel, L96Oi Tata¡ L962\. Thie interaction occurs via the hormones which
I
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are transported only in their free forns across the cell rvalls (Roblins and

Rnlt¡ L957 ¡ Lg6Oì lry3bar ancl Freinlccl, Lg$1 Brenner and Sterling¡ I97f ).

Thus, estimatce of free T, and T, conccntrations in blood are iutportant

indicators of tllyroid status.

Serum concentrations of free TO and T, are so low that their

routine n'¡easurement is impractical because of difficult, tinte consurning

proceclures of doubtful accurrlclo ltleasurentents of total (free + bouncl)

hormone concentration and of binding protein parameters provide indirectt

but accurate¡ estimates of free hormone concentration and therefore of

ttryroid status. Such estimates of TO parameters have been used routinely

for nrerny yeare. Correeponding ¡nethods for T, have only recently appeared.

This delay has been a consequence of both inadequate sensitivity of

available techniques and a lack of appreciation of the metabolic importance

of Tr. The significance of serum T, concentration is discussed belorvl ancl

the techniques for its measurement are discussed later.

III. THE SIGNITTICANCE OF CIRCI]LATING T

l. Relative S cific Activities of T and T

TO has long been recognized as quantitatively ttre principle

círculating tlryroid hormone. Values shown in Table I anil those of several

other workers inclicate that normal blood contains about ztO times more Tr-

iodine than T
3-iodine" Earlier estimates derived after injection of
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a

total T
4

free T,
4

free T.
4

fraction

2.6-7.2þ?, r/roonrr

I. B - 3. Br¡g l/Ioorr¡1

0.036 - o.056/"

O. 10 - 0. 16pg f /f OOrnf

o.42 - 1.35ng t/roOnrr

0.r8- o.741,

Tefre

totaL T
3

free T,
fraction

3

Tlrese values are 95'/" conficlence li¡¡úts taken from these so(rrces: ì,lurpiry,

I'attee ancl GoId (tgCö; Naurnarr, Nauman and ì,ìr'erner (tg6l); Sterling,
Bellab¿rrba, I'ler,rnnn ancl Brenner (t169). Concentrations are expressecl in
t¡cir usu¿rl form, i.€. €IS nxrss of hor¡nonal iocline ¡rer 100m1 of ssrú¡m.

Table 2. Factors Dete rminins lìates of Tissue Utilizatiou of T, a.n<i T

¡Ll
2

(clays )

3.2 - B.o

0.70 - 1. 14

turnover

(ií/a"v)

7 .7 - LB.2

6z- 90

V¿

( ritres )

(t.J - 13.7

3r - 50

3Bo - go0

ß-Lo6
30 - r34

28-BT

pool size uiilization

(ps) (1rslaay)

4
T

T
3

Tlrese values are 95'Á corrfidence li¡nits calculated from the clata of

I,ittman et al. (fg7f ) . t¡- is the h¿rlf-time of disaplrecrance of J''tC f"ont

sGrutno V,l i= the clistriUution voluure of 14C. Itool size refcrs to the total
¿¡mount of extratlryroiclal hornrone distributed in volume V.r.
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l3lt-io¿ide varied widely because of ignorance of factors deternining the

serun¡ iodine equilibria (Benua and Dobyns, L955, Arons and Hyclovitz, L959ì

Klein¡ 1960). Arons and tiydovltz (fgSf) pointed out that the serum ratio of

r3rr_T to 13r after injection or t3tt-iodide might not correspond to
4

I-T
3

the ratio of stable (f27f) bormones if the specific activities of the

hormones differ. Several possible causes of such differences have been

demonstrated.
' 1. The relative rates of release of TO and T, from the thyroid

gland rnay alter in response to stimuli. Such alterations are important in

certain conditions discussed later.

2. T 4 ancl T, nray be distributed ciiff erently within peripheral

cells. This clifference ie represented by the distribution volunres, that for

T, beinS about tlree times that for t, (fisfrer and Odclie¡ L964).

3. The turnover rates of the hornrones in serunr rliffer. Intra-

cellular ancl extracellular binding proteins have different binding poi'/ers

for T, and T, (tngbar¡ Bravernnn, Darvber and Lee, L965; Zaninovich, Volpel

Soto and Ezrin, L969) such that the rate of cellular uptake of T, is irigher

than that of T.4 (O¡rpenheimer¡ Scllvartz, Shapiro, Bernstein ancl Surks, 1970) .

This'ie consistent witlr earlier observations that injected 13II-t"
J

disappears nuch faster thoo 13lI-T, from serum (Sterting¡ Lashof and Ì,lan,
4

Lg5ù and that ure nraximum calorigenic effect of T, occurs much sooner than

ilrat of TO (nftrckburn, IrfcConahey, I(eatÍng and Albert¡ L954). Peripheral
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degraclation of TO to T, hae long been controversial (pitt-nivers¡ Stanbury

anrl Rapp¡ L9i5î Lassiter and Stanburyr 1958), but convereion of 14C-T, to
4

L4C-t^ in ¡rorr¡url hunurns hos reccntly been dcmonetratetl by Sterling, Ilreuncr
J

¿rnd Nervrnan (f9?Oa) anrl Pittnran, Chaml¡ere and Reacl (fgZf) . Pittrnan et al.

founcl that a mean of 4% of extrathyroidal T, rvas converted daity to T3r

thereby contributir¡g a mean of 3ly', of the extrathyroidal T, Pool. This rate

of convereion impliee that this pathrvay is a significant såurce of

circulatin8 Tr.

These factors together determine the extrattryroidal pool eizes of

the hormones ancl their production rates, and hence their absolute rates of

tiesue utitization. Bstimates of these factors are given in Table 2. These

values were derivecl frorn six norrnal men after multi¡:Ie injection" of 14C-tO

and a periocl of ec¡uilibration. Study of the nature and rate of faecal and

renal loss of I4C 
".rgg.sted 

that the utilization rates sirorvrt probably rvell

represent the relotive hormonal activities of TO and T, in the ti"".r"".

Thus, despite its lorv Eerum concentration relative to T4r 13 appears to

have metabolic importance of the same order as that of To.

2. T^ Pathology

The first direct evidence of the clinical intportance of T, was

founcl by lbclagan, Borvden and ïfilkinsor, (fglZ) rvho reportecl higl¡ stable

,l/rl ratios in tvo tbyrotoxic patiente . Hollanrier (1968) coinecl the term

T" ttqyrotoxicosis to describe a hyperttryroid condition characterized by
J
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elevated serutn T, and norrnaL serum TO levels rvhich he found in one T¡ypcr-

¡lyroid patient. In a eeries of papers; Sterling and others bave reported

rnany features of thie disease nhich distinguish it from classical thyro-

toxicosis (Sterting et al.¡ L969î Sterling ¡ L97O¡ \Ì¡oeberr Sobel¡ Ingbar and

Stertingt L97O; Sterling et aI., Lg?Oai Sterlingr Refetoff and Selenkotvt

I9?0bi Brenner ancl Sterling¡ f97I). They have discussed 26 cases of T,

ttryrotoxicosis. Previously¡ thyrotoxicosis had been regarded as clinical

tryperthyroiclism with, amongst other biochemical changes, an increased rate

of g-ryroiclal uptake of iodide, an abnortmlly small suppression of this rate

by aclministration of T, [t, suppression test (\t'erner, I-Iamilton and Nerneth¡

L95Z))t and elevatecl serum TO level. In T, t\yrotoxicosis the clinical

eymptoms are siurilar, tire T, suppression test is abnornal¡ l¡ut the iodide

uptalce and serunr TO level re¡n¿Ín norn¡al or ûear normal. In both conditions

the serurn T, Ievel ie elcvatccl. Thc iurportancc of T, in Stcrlingrs co6es

rvas evident from the maintenance of normal clinical status concurrent with

nor¡nal or raisecl serum T, but subnorn¡al serum T, levels after surgical

ttryroidectolry¡ antithyroicl drug therapy to reduce iodide uptake, of

l3ll-io¿ide dosage to partially destroy the thyroid gland. This department

has proven one case of T, thfrotoxicosis, but retrospective assessment of

case histories from 1970 and I9?1 indicated a further àeven cases in rvhich

the disease vras inplicatecl. Thus¡ although the incidence of the disease is

unknoln, it may be more prevalent than previously thought.
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Before T, tlVrotoxicosis was reçognized as a distinct synclrome¡ T,

vas suspectecl of having particular importance in endenúc ¡;oitre. Of interest

to this departnrent ancl the Departn¡ent of lr{ediciner University of Adelaide,

is the etiology of enclemic goitre in the Nerv Guinea highlands. Stu<lies of

nutritio¡r, iocline excretion and serum iodine paranreters indicated that the

high incidence of goitre coincided with a very lorv iodine intake ancl

excretion¡ ancl rvith serum parameters in tbe trypothyroid ranger yet none of

d00 goitrous subjects had definite signs of hypothyroiclism (nuttfielcl et al'¡

tg66¡ Buttfietd and I{etzel¡ L967'). Sinúlar findings have been reported for

other goitrous regions in Neru Guinea (Choufoerr van Rhijn, Kassenaar ancl

Querido, t963¡ Adams¡ Kennedy, Choufoer ancl Querido, f96B) and in other

countries (Brrrans ct aI. ¡ L96L.' Itamalingtrsrvami¡ Subrernnnian an<l Deo, L96I;

Jimincz¡ Garcia¡ ftoche ancl Gae<le, L962, l{alamos ct al.¡ L96?).

Comnon findings suggested that goitrous subjects in regions of

endemic goitre had aclapùecl to a low iodine diet by Ílore efficient use of

availal¡le iodine, in particular, by preferential synthesis and/or secretion

of T,¡ rvhich contnins ottly 75/" of the iodinc contcnt ol Tn. It lr¿s l¡een

r¡lrorv¡l I¡r rats tlrrtt ¡rrolorr¡1ccl io<line {cflcicncy coinci{oe r¡litll raisc{

relative ancl absolute secretÍon rates of T, (I{eniger ancl Albriglrt, L966;

Greer, Grimrn anci Studer¡ f968; Inoue and Taurog, 196B) ' Other causative and

conrpensatory mecfuurisns have been implicated in endenric goitret but the

relative importance of T, renrains unclear' ',,
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Patients treated for lr.ypertiryroidism become clinically eutlryroid

but reintain low serum total T, tevels. Conrpensation by raised T, secretion

is euspected but unproven. Serum T, estimates rvould probably provide the

best biochenúcal eviclence of the thyroid stattts of these patieuts. Serum

T, levels nray also be eignificant in other abnormal conditions. Assesstnent

of the iurportance of T, is clifficult at present l¡ecause of the lack of an

accurate¡ reproclucible assay which is suitable for routine use. This

project is an attempt to provide such ôû assê]o

IV. TI1E SIGNI FICA}ICE CIF CIRCULATING IODOTYROSINBS

At the time this project rvas begun, the occurrence of DIT and l'fIT

in l¡lood ryas controversial. A group led by lVerner published finciings of up

to 5V" of normal serum organic iodine ae DIT and llIT (Bloct, li'erner ancl

I\hndl , t958; \t'erner anc! Dlock, L959t Block, \l¡ernerr libndll RorY and

Radiclrevich, 1960). These firulings were largely confirmed by ltihitehead and

Iteale (fgSg), but were refuted by others (Oinritriadou, Fraser¡ Slater and

Turner, tg60¡ pitt-Rivers ancl RaIl¡ L96Lî Pileggi, Segal and Go1ub, L964).

trfany other papers have been published on this subject¡ including modified

clairrs by lîernerf s group (weinert, trlasuil Radichevich and lferner¡ L967).

The subject has been extensively revierved by R¡odes (fg6B). It norv seen¡s

th¿t io<lotyrosines are nor¡nÍ¡I constituents of serunr in amounts rvþich are

snBII compared to T4r but ttrat they constitute up to LV/" o'f total serum
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iocline in thyrotoxic sera (StanUury, Kassenaarr Àteijer and Terpstra¡ L955,

\ïellby¡ Iletzel ancl Good, f963t. \fellby ancl OtHalloran, L969r. Quantitation

of blood ioclotyrosines appears to be much less important than T, quantita-

tion¡ but in case6¡ of clifficult cliagnosis Lnorvledge of all such parameters

becomes rclevant.

Circulatir¡g ioclotyrosines have profound irnportance in certain

cases of biosynflretic or degraciative <lefect (ttlccirr anci I'Iutchison, 1953;

stanbury et al.¡ Lg55t Stanbury ancl chapman, tg6o¡ NiaLlr li¡ellbyl lletzeL,

Fluclson ancl Chenorveth¡ t968¡ Tíetlbyz Powell¡ Carman ancl Lletzel, 1972)'

Present technic¡ues are satisfactory for detecting grossly elevated serun

levels of DIT and l,iIT, but lesser elevations cannot be readily detected

except aft,er administration of radioactive iodine to the patient' A nrore

sensitive metlrocl for seniquantitating stable iodotyrosines rvould be useful'
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Chapter 2. DEVELOPI\4BNI : THIN LAYER CIIROITIATOGRAPHY

I. LIilIITATIOIÍS OF PUBLISI-IBD IETHODS

l. Paper Chronntof?raphy

AIl knorvn methods of quantitating serum T3r except radioim¡¡mno-

assayr require isolation of T, + TO from serumr then separation of T, from

Tr. r\lost attempts to isolate T, have included ion exchange chromatography

folloryed by paper chromatography. The inherent charactcristics of paper

chromatography became timiting rvith the advent of serum T, assays. At the

time this project ruas begun, only one quantitati.r" 12h-T, assay hacl been
5

described (fina , L957). Its most serious drarvback rvas insensitivity rvhiclr

resulted partly from inadequate concentration of T, by paper clrromatography.

Subsequent 1, quantitation methods using paper chromatography gave

inconsistent estirnates¡ the reasons for rvhich rvill be discussed later.

Because of comparatively large sPots obtained on paper (for reasons

cliscussed by Brenner, Niedenveiser, Pataki and \'/eber ¡ t96ZA), iodoamino

acids cannot usually be visualized using extracts of practical anrounts of

normal serum and the cerium IV-arsenite staining technique (trinctagan et al.,

L95T¡ lÍet1by ancl Hetzel¡ L962).

2. Thin L er Chromzrt ta

T¡in Layer clrromatograpt\y (fUC) has many theoretical and practical

advantages over paper clrrornatograpl\f (Star^f , i,J6Zi Bobbitt, tg63i Randerath,
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Lg66), incluciing faster resolving time, higher concentration of separatecl

specics ancl, conseciuently¡ increased sensitivity of detection. Tirus, TK

metho¿s rvei.c developecl (t) to emble visual assess¡ncrt of all non-ireptidc

¡ound or.ganic iociine comirouncls in scrum, ancl (Z) to preparc pure T, in irigt"r

yield from s€rlrrÌlo These ainrs provided a set of criteria for assessing each

TLC system tested:

l. Corrrplete separation of T4r T3r T2r DITr irlÏT ancl iodide.

2. ltiaxilnuln concentiation of earclr species.

3. irbsence of cleioclination and iodine excl:.trnge reactions.

zt. Complete reProclucibilitY.

J. Compatibility rvith serum extracts'

Attirough T, is not recognizecl as a llol'mal serunt constituent, it hirs

Iong been knoryn to occur in ti¡e 'Llq¡roid gland. T, rvas inclucled l¡ere bccaus,e

the trig¡ sensitivity of TLC inight aflorv its iclentification in s€rüÍL

A search of the titerature in L967 produced 33 pepcrs rvhich

clescribecl in scant to extensive detail several hundred TLC metirods of

separrlting iocloanr:ino acicls. Sonre of these tvere tested repeatedly¡ L:ut all

rucre seriously clefÍcient in one or rnorc of the above rcsl:ects. ìÍarly othcr

TLC systens \vere clesignecl anci testedl trvo of rvhich perforntecl very

satisfactorily. Since then, tt¡e number of published TLC netho<ls has

increasecl to ¿lirout !0. These are not revicrved here¡ 20 h¿rve bcen revierved

by Zappi (rffo).
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II. I\T\TBRIAIS

1. Alrparatus

Alt thin layers used during development of the TLC method were

preparecl with a Chromofilm Kit, moclel B- 200 (Research Specialties,

California) . S,tbsequently¡ a more satisfactory kit (c¿uicHit, Bngland) rvas

used. A slit rvidth of 2J0p rvas used througlrout.

Cleanliness of all glass apparatus rras a ¡:rime reguirement because

of the very small amounts of somples to be detected. The only agents found

to clean plates adequately ruere either of trvo solid hypochlorite products,

Ajax (Cotgate-Palmolive¡ Sydney) ancl Gleam (Jasol, Adelai<le). Such cleaning

rvas made easier by prior degreasing rvith acetoneftoluene (f: f). All other

glaaeware Ìyas cleaned rvith chromic acid. All apparatus was finally rinsed

thoroughly witli deionized v¿¡ter.

2. RearÌents

i. Thin layer medi¿r

Ttrin layers of cellulose V[ü]00r cellulose Iflü3OOIlR and cellulose

À['ü300f254 (all lvíaclrery-Nagel¡ Gernrany), ancl kieselguhr G an<l silica gel FIR

(irotn lvlerck¡ Germarry) rvere prepared. Trvo types of conunercially preparcd

Iayers lyere used¡ ¡,NSilS, rvhich is a fornr of silica gel S (lacfrery-Naget)1

ancl Silica Gel Sheet¡ type K30lR2 (Eastrnan, U.S.A. ) . Both ntedia lvere bound

to trinerttt polyester sheets. The suffix G indicates that the mediun

contains gypÊum as a bincler, S indicates a starclr binder. Bastman silica
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gel is bound rvith polyviqyl alcohol tlR indicates a highly pur'Ífied, acid

rvashed mcdium contaiuiug tydratecl silfcon dioxldc as a bincier. FZ54

indicates the inclusíon of an inorganÍc metallic pignrent uhich fluoresces

maximally under 254wn radiation.

ii. Iodoamino acicl soltttions

Standard solutions rvere prepared using T4, T3, 31542 and DIT (aII

Sigrna¡ U.S.A.) and ÌvtrT (t.tutritional Biochemicals Corporation, U.S.A.).

Potassium ioclide ryas AnaIaR grade (8.D.H., Ergland). Solutions in propylene

gLycolf diett¡ylamine/rvater (25: f 3 24) (lfifkinson ancl Bovden, 1960) have been

used here routinely for paper chromatograptqr, but their lorrl volatility and

tlre lorv loacling capacity of thin layers precluded their use for TLC. The

best of six other solvents tested ryas methanot/28/. aqueous an¡uonia (ggtf)

(Sofianides, Nleloni¡ Alger and Canary, L966). Stal¡il-ity of solutions in

this solvent rvas good. Deioclination could be detectecl after etorage at -15o

for L2- 14 <lays, but inclusion of O.Olltf lr'llül ensured stability for several

months. Six working soJ-utions, one for each speciesr and a mixed solution

containing all species, lvere used routinely. Each viae erluimolar rvith

respect to iocline. Usually, spotted samples contained !0ng I/species, but

tlús ryas varied from O.2- 500ng I/species for specific purposGso

iii. Solvents

Throug¡out the project¡ deionized water and analytical or better

gradee of soLvents were used. Some solvents, especially those prone to
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peroxide forr¡ation, were purified by methocls of Voget (tg6ZI or Perrin,

Arnarego ancl Perrin (f166) ¡ then redistilled shortly before use. Dioxan and

collidine bave been ueed rvidely in this contextr but their use here rvas

avoicled because of deiodination and other effects discussed by Plaskett

(rl6l).
iv. Other reagents

The reagcnts used here for colour develo¡rment of paper

clrronrrito¡,1r¡r¡nß lrnvc nc.:n (1) LA)/" (v/v) cerium (lV) sttl¡ihnte tctrnhydrlt<:

(Àlcrctc C.lt.) Ln L024 ("/u\ a(lucous etrlphuríc acicl (AnrrIaR or Univ¡rr¡ Syclrrcy),

ano (Z) 5/" ("/") aqueous sodium arsenite (B.D.II. L.R.) (Borvden, h'Íaclagan and

llillcinsont L955¡ lVellby¡ L962). These reagents tvere rnixed l:1 just before

use. ft ryas found during this project that the colour stability of the

¡nixture ryas increased from lOrnin to 5Ornin by using ceriunt IV solution rvlrich

hacl been prepared at room temperatufeo Previously, the l¡eat of reaction of

sulphuric acicl vrith ryater ïrad been usecl to hasten solution of "etic sulphate.

Shelf life of sodium arsenite solutions rvas improved by use of trÍerck G.ìì.

soclium arsenite. Sensitivity of iodine cletection was improved by mixing

cerium IV and arsenite solutions in 7:J ratio.

l,firfi (Koch-Light) rvas used ¡vith or rvithout purification by tlre

method of Jones, Kornfield, IlcLaughtin and Anclerson (tg¿g). Purification

gave no advantage. Sodium cliethyldithiocarbarnte (B.D.H.) \'ras recrystallized

repeatedly from ethanol until it rvas almost odourless¡ then stored under dry
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nitrogen. Other reagents uscd rvithout purification included tris (SiSn@),

\ydroquinone (B.D.tl.) and 25fr aqueor¡s human serum albumin (Commonvealth

Serum Laboratories ¡ ìlelbor,rrne) .

ì. Preoaration of Slurries and Thin Layers

Various ratioe of medium to water have been reportedr and many of

these reere tested l¡ere. A definite optinrum for each type of medium rvas

apparent. The best cellulose layers were macle from slurries vith avater/

r¡redium ("/*) ratio of 6.0:I, rvhile the optimum ratio for 2O"f silica geL/

BOf" ceLLulose slurries rvas 5.72L. Thinner slurries gave layers varying

widely in thickness, resulting in irregular solvent fronts and R, values.

Thicker slurries Bave uneven, pitted layers. The rnixture used for preparation

(not try the canrlidate) of ?50Um kieselguhr G layers is unknorvn, but layers

zr¡;pearecl to be of good qualitY.

Bfficient homogenization of slurries tvas essential (Turner ancl

Redgrvel1 , Lg66). Iland beating, magnetic stirring and a one Iitre lTaring

l¡len<ler ìyere unsatisfactory. A 160¡nI attachment for a domestic blender rv¿rs

found to be icieal. trlixtures rvere shaken vigorouslyr then homogenized at

12 OOO rrp.gl. for 60sec. Substantially slorver speeds or shorter tines gave

heterogeneous mixtures. Longer blencling tirnes had no evide¡rt effect except

to heat tire mixture further, but longer times l'rere avoíded because o1' a

reported incre¿rse in the ¡rroportion of small (less than 2pm) Iengtn cellulose

fibree (tfollcnrveber, Lg6ù¡ thie ¿rffecting Il,. values (Ilhanciarir 1966) .
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Deaeration of slurriès by rotation at about 3 torr for 2mín tvas necessaryt

otherryise layers developed fine pits caused by pockets of air bursting

during rlrying. Deaeration'by hand etirring (Hottingsvortlr, Dillard ancl

Boncly, 1963) ryas inadequate. Fresh layers were left undisturbed to dry

overnight in air. Drying appeared to reduce the layer tlriclcness to about

l0Opm.

The best layers appeared quite uniform vith transmitted light.

This icleal rvas rarely attainedr but good quality layers rvere made

consistentty vith only snrral.I variations in thickness evident as a faint

Itgrainrt. The effect of these variations tvas minirnized by runrring

chroliratogra¡¡¡s across the grain. OnIy results from runs on good quality

layers are consider.ed here. Layers of all media except lcieselgubr G adhered

\vell to ptates under all conclitions.

/1 Preclrr<¡¡na tor2 ohÍc Treatment of Layersîa

Usually¡ the only pretreatment of layers rvas equilibration rvith

solvent vapour in the tank. Sometimes, a layer l?as run to its fuII height

in a solvent system before spotting and cbromatograpiry in ttre sanre system.

In one system testecl the layer ryas run in tris buffer before clrromatography.

Raaevska.and Dorvling (fg6S) reported improved resolution of iodoamino acids

using tris buffercd paper. Taurog (f963ar f963b) inclucled serum albumin in

sample solutions. This was not feasible rvith the organic sample solutions

usecl bere but¡ in some runs, albu¡ún solution was substituted for rvater in
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the slurry. Albumin concentration rvas such that it rvas equimolar rvÍth

iodine in each earnple, assunring a constant spot dianreter of Jnun. frothing

during homogenization and cleaeration resulted in layers which rTere sontervhat

pittecl but usable. Alternativel¡rr lpl spots of 2/" aqueous all¡umin Ìvere

applied to normal layers and, rvhen dryr ylere overspotted tvith standard

sample solutions. the molar albumin/iodine ratio was 0.74 fot each iodine

species.

III. I\IE.ITFIODS

1. Conditions of

A1l chronatographic runs lsere ascending. Flates were usually

removed from the tar¡k af ter the solvent lrad migrated about l0 - 14cm above

sanrple origins. Continuous chromatograpltry (AoUUitt, 1963) rv¿rs testecl. Plates

wcrc Ê¡ul)portcd in tanks such thot tlrc top 3 - 4cm of tl¡c loycr ¡:rotrudc<l

¿¡bove the tanl< Iic¡. Efficient sealiug of thc tanlc to give a closecl system

,$'as obtainccl, after sever¿rl failures, by cutting a rectangular inscrt front

the lid. In another type of systen adapted fro¡n Brenner, Niedenvieser and

pataki (flef) a clean glass plate of the same size as the layered plate was

laid directly over the layer. The two plates lvere sealed together along

tlree eclges¡ then run as for open plates. Some layers rtlere rerun in the same

or a different solve¡t system, either in the original <lirection [unidirec-

tional double cbronratograpl\y (Tfroma, t963a, t963bt L965)l or in the
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transverse direction (trvo dimer¡sional chromatography) .

Spots vere applied such that their centres were consistently l2nnr

above the solvent surface. B,renner, Niederrvieser, Pataki and Fahny (tg6Za)

stressed the importance of this consistencyr o.thenvise R, values become

clepenclent on the height to ryhich the solvent is allowed to run because of

continuous v¿Ìriations in the proportions of solvent components along the

chromatogram.

Bc¡uilibration times of solvents in tar¡lcs varied frorn 0- 20br,

nrostly *-Znt. Generally¡ layers lvere equilibrated in the solvent vapour

for shorter periods. Sometimesr equilibration ryas h¿rstened by shaking the

solvent system vigorously in a sealed tank, then allorving to settle (Stattt,

Lg62). iïtren using truo phase solvent systems¡ equilibration involved lining

tr¡re tar¡l< r¡,ith chronrntograplìy paper saturated nith the equilibratir¡g phase.

Chroniatography rvas perfor¡ned at room tenrperaturc uncler fluorescont

ligtrt and indirect sunlight, Plates rvere placed in tanlcs inunediately after

spotting. After running, Ìayers ìvere allorved to dry in air before staining.

l,lost systems lrere tested only once, but runs lrere repeated if results v/ere

arnbiguous or if reproclucibility rvas tested. Nerv reagents were used for each

fUD¡

2. Solvent SYstens

Solvent systems comprise the most wi<lely varied of all chro¡nato-

graphic conditions stuclied. Some of these systerre have been used by others
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for eeparating iodoa¡nino acids ancl other co¡npounds on paper and/or thin

Iayers. Other systems tyere designed from theory. Holvever¡ the basis of most

designs tyas progressive experience gained using ¡nore or less simil¿Ìr

syetems. In TabLe 3 are listed nenrly all the solvent systenrs studied.

Solvent eystems are usually considerecl to be of trvo broad types: (f) acidic

(sr-sr9) r and (z) basic or neutral (szo-5B6). I{ovrever, for the purposes

of later discussion they are listed here in three ¡lfoupso

Gro llo r. A ueorrs acetic acid svs ems: SI - S15t

The use of SJ ryas first reported by Gries, Pfeffer and Zappi

(fl6S). A similar system, SIl¡ ruês used by Zappí ancl I{oppe (tl67a). Others

in this group are vaxiations on 55 and SII.

Group II. ìrüscellaneous systems: Sl-6 - S59

St6 has been extcnsively used for paper clrromatography, including

in tlris laboratory (tirctfUy, L962; ancl several more rccent papcrs) , but its

use ryith thin layers cioes not seem to lrave been reported. SI? -Sl9r or

tlreir nroclifications¡ have been used with thin layers by severar rvorkers in

this and other contexts. S2O-S50 al,I contained a lorv molecular rveight

alcohol ancl a base. lríostly¡ the base was aqueous arnnonia, but organic bases

were used for soroe systens. The use of only six of these systerns has been

reported in this context although a large number of alcoholic anunoniacal

systems have been described. s35 is prescntly used here for paper clrrotnato-

graphy (geftUy, L962). Several systems, notably S20-524,544 ancl SdB, vcre
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Table 3. Solvsnt Systel¡rs usccl for Ti.C of locloarrtino Acids.

Arrnotertions

I. \'¡ater lvas the di,Iuent in each co[¡æonent expressecl as a

nrolarity or percentage.

2. \i'ith aII bipinsic systems, the lrredorninairtly organic phase

ryas used for TLC.

Grouo /\cr eous acetic ¿rci<1 syster,E: SI-SI5I. u

SI
)
J
J

4

5

o

I

ôo

9

10

11

I2
r3

L4

15

liletlnnot/acetic acid (¿tf)
Àlctinnol/Jo7i acetíc acid (z:r)
Ì,lethanol/O.2tr[ acetic acicl (f,¿)
Nfetlnnol/O.21,1 acetic acid (r t ¡)
ìvlethanol/0.5tr1 acetic acicl (r,¿)

ìríethanol/O. 5hl ¿cetic' acid (f , ¡)
llethanol/lÌvÍ acetic acicl (r,¿)
ìiethanol/Itrl acetic acicl (rr¡)
ìlethanol/lÀ'l acetic acicl (Z:5)

Acetone/O.2ìrf acetic acicl (f , ¡)
Acetone/O.Jirf acetic ¿rcicl (f t¿)

Acetone/liii acetic ¿rcicl (f ,¿)

i+cetoneflirl acetic acid (f t:)
Acetone/IÌ1 ;rcetic ¿r.ci<1 (ZtS)

Acetone/l.5tr1 ¿rce'bic acid (r, ¿)

Gro II. irüscel-Ianeou stems: 516 - S 0

L6

L7

1B

Butan-l-otf Zl',í acetic acicl (f : f ) 2 pheses

Butan-I-ol/clibut-1-yl etner f7.5!i acetic acicl (7:f3: ZO)

lJy'" pinenoJ- 
r

2 pirases
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T¿rl¡le 3. TLC ,liolvent Sl' tei'irs ( cont. )s

It cetone f75/" pinelr.ot /ZS/" Íurr,toniê. (5 z Z z Z)

lrÍethanol/2ì,Í arnmonia (f ,¡)
ì,iethernol /2ìl einmonia (f : f )
l,lethanol/2IvÍ annroni¿r (¡ t f)
ì,letlxrnol/JM anrnoniir. (:r f )
ìiÍethanol/11,1 .uuuonia (f :f )

Ì,letlranoI/ethyl acetlttef2ll am:ronia (Zztz Z)

l,ietirarnol/et)ryl acetatef5l'l amitonia (3:4.: f )

I'let trano 1 /cirl or oi' or n f t7'f" aruironia (Z z Z, t)
tr,fctltrnol/1¡ 2-clicirtoroetlran e fttt a¡¡r:tonia ( B: I : 1)

ll'c lrturo 1 /l ¡ 2-cli chl oro et han e f tlt ¿lr(rino ni a ( I : I : I )

?ropan-2- of ft r2-clictrloroethane/IÌt1 ¿uituronia (B: f : f )

But¿¡n-l- of f t r2-cli c irl or o et ltane fllii ar¡u¡oni a ( B : I : t )

Butan-l- oL f acet one f nf anunonia ( f : 4: r )

Eutan-I- oL f chLoro'i ornf z}'fi' a¡rutonia ( 6O : ¿o : f )

Dutan-t- oL f cltLorot ornf 2Ù$ anmonia ( 6O : 4O : I ) /saturatcd v;ith rvater

Dutan-2-ot /lil anrilonia ( 3:1) 2 phzr.ses

2-rne-tirylpropan-2- of f zl,t aniruonia (¡ t f )
2-rnetllylpropan-2-o1/cirloro tormf zi,I anu¡ionia (f 3B: 30 : 35 )

2-rnetlryli;ropan-2-o1/chloro f ornf 2\I ¿rtu',tonia (¡¿: Bt ?)

2-rnegrylpropan-2-o1/e tla¡l acetatef2Bfí anrmoni¿ ( f 4O t 'lt 2ti1)

2-rnetiry lpr oirirn-2-o I /t -rnet hoxy et iran- 2 -o L f 2'!,1 am noni a ( 3 : f : Z )

2-rnc'i: Iryl lrr opan-2- oL / ac et one f Zl,i amr¡oni a ( Z : f : f )

2-netiry Ip r opan-Z-oI f ttc et'orre / t t¡(, aruttonia ( 5 : 3 : Z )

2-irrett4ylirro¡xrn-2- ot f ð,L¡>rop-2-yL et1rcr f 2fiã a¡runonia ( ZO : 4O : f )

2-nre¡4¡I¡)ropíut-2-of /aiUu't-f -yf ettrer/2tr1 atui.ronia (ZO:4O: f )

2-nretlqylpropan-2-ol/nretiranof /OiUut-1-yI e'therf5irt ¿rnuìoniÉI (3:3: Z: Z)

s19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

26

2T

2B

lo

30
fl
J.L

l1
JÉ

'))
JJ

)¿'t

35

36

37

3B

39

40

47
,t)

43

44

tI>
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Table 3. TLC Solvent Svsten:s ( cont. )

Dibut-l-yl ciher/satur¡rted trith ZB\I ammonia

2B;l arnmonia/saturatecl rvith ethyl acetote (Z+Ozl)

lríe t trano i /1 -¿rmi no et t,at-2-ol fva t'et ( 3 : f ¡ 6)

2-nietiiylpropan-2-otftr2-clicirloromethane/I-etuinoeth¿rn-2-oI fvaier
(9z3ztzz'¡

2-rne t try l irropan-2 -o l /me titan of f t-amíno et ha n-2-o 1 /rua t er ( ¿ : 4z t z 5)

ù40

t!l
¡O4o

.19

50

Group III.

51

52

53

54

55

56

57
trL

59

6o

Lromztic -Svstems: 55I - S86

Tlenzenefnetlnano:-f 28?6 am,ionia (Zt 3 t f )

Denzene/zrcetone /28iã anrnronia ( 4.: r5 : r )

Denzene fetcetone/saturatecl f i-t¡ 28ilo ar'ilonia (4z 15 z 2.75)

B enz ene f tr c e t one /s¿i t ur¿rt ecl rvi'b tr 2 8;1 anunon i a ( 4' : 

" :i;:.!:rii:,
anunonia
e 2 pir¿rs es

Dcnzenc

Benzene

IJenzene

Ilenzene

Benzenc

Benzene

f zicetonefL4.t/o ar;tircnia (4: 15:1)

facetonefs;¡rturatccl rvith Ll¡f amnor-La (4tf5 z2.5)

fltcet one f'l'/o arit,tonía (¿: f 5 ¡ f )

facetonefsaturate<I rvith 'l'/o tmr,onia (!2L522.75) . '

fe,ce-uonef2lí ¿rruironio (4t 15 : 1)

face'toref2l'l am:rorria (4: r5 : r) r trt"o 
lîuu:T$:i"t"one 

fL\nlL

()L

6z

\))

oll

6S

66

6l
68

Renzene f acetonef saturetecl

Denzcne f ac c'boirc/si:r tura t c cl

D errzcnc f acct o nc /s lr'h¡ratecl

il etzcne fac e toire /sri tura t ecl

Denzene f acelcone fsa'bura-Leci

ilenz cne fa c et on e /s z¡ tu-i' a'L c cl

Bcrt zenc f ".ccl: one fs n turrr.t cd

D,enz ene f ac c't o ne f s;r't ura t c cl

arnr;ronia (52 zo z +)

¿uu,ìonia (5:f¿.:f)
írnli,roqilr (5:tri:t), plrrs soclirtnt
clietiryl<litiriocari>¿iate (0. OOt;'t)

¿miitorìia (5: :-e :0. 9)

a¡irloni¿r (4riotr)
r4rlriïlonia (6: 14: 1)

an¡roni¿r (B: f 6: 1)

¿rmnonia (30 , ag: r)

r'¡i-th

rvith
lritir

r';ith
riith
rvi trr
rvith
rvi*h

28ii

2B'iL

^o..!4() r,o

28,;L

¿\) /a
.r l.il¿Oir

2B';tn

28',(
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.r ? tTr Solvent Systems (cont.)LC

Benzene face'¿orLe f z},cá anu,ronia ( r I z: r) 2 ph¿'lses

Benzettefacetone/sa'tur¿rtecl ruith 2Bf am;ionia (r: 5t5)
lìenzene/acetone (f t¿) fZ\|t" anttonia atnosphere

I)erzene facetone (r t ¡) fz9rt arndonia atmosphere

Denzenefacetone/IO11 potassium llyclroxicle in z}i!" eì¡li¡,ronia (4:f5:f )

Benzene/acetone/0.2ií tris buffer ¡ Pll 7.3 QtrI5:I)
I)etzenefacetonefsaturated rvitlr 0.2lil tris buff er, ptl 7.9 QzI5:2.5)
Iìenzenefacetone/saturateci vitir O.2Id tris buffer, pI-I IO.2 (4rt5:2.5)

Berzene facctonefpyricline (4t r5 : 0. 5)

Eenzenef acetone/rlietlylamine (4: f 5: f )

)Jenzcre f acetone/cli et.tr;rlanúne tzt 5 ¿ z)

s69

7o

7t
7z

73

74
,,<
t)

76

77
rOlu

T9

BO

B1

Bz

B¡
a'u/[

3S

B6

2 Dhases

Renzenefacetone/clieti1y1amin efttztLer (f o: z5:10: I)
Denzene f ac et one fcli eth¡'Iantne fvatcr ( f O : zo : I0 : I )

Ilenzcnc fa"ccl;,onc f L-.¿:¡itinoct li u:,^-}-o]- ( f : 3 : r )

ilcrrzcnc frcct onc /1 -¿tnri no ct I ttttr-2-o L fva tc r ( 2 z 6 z 2 : L)

P'enzcnefcli¡rroii-2-;¡1 e'Èlrcr/¡ryricline (5: ¡: f )
PyrL<),Lne fciietl¡YIanúne ( I t e)

Pyriciine/oi ettrytaminey'uater (5 z zz z)

2 Dh¿ls e s

2 phcrscs
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designed as basic analogues of acidic systens used here¡ rvhile others .rvere

analogucs of roported systcnts'

Croutr III. Aro¡rurtic systcrns: 55I - 586

There is no precedent for the use of the basic benzene systerns,

S5f -S84. Scnneider and Schneider (f963) usecl an acidic benzene-xylene

systen. Pyridine systerns have been used by several rvorkersr but none \vas

si¡ìlilar to those used here.

3 . Detection of locline on Thin Layers

Four types of method lnve l¡een described for the de'bection of

iocline on paper or thin layerss (1) staining, (Z) IJV absorption, (¡) radio-

graphy¡ ancl (¿) neutron activation. Of tlrese, only the first trso rvere

testecl at this stage. Detection on unstained thin layers by W differential

airsorption was.describe<l by Stahl and Pf eifle (tg6+) and Schorn and l!'inkler

(fggf), but iuas founcl here to be much less sensitive than the best staining

nrcgrod. T¡e most co¡yrnlon &ncl nost sc¡rsitivc stainin¡1 mcthod uses the C/tr

(cerium IV - arsenite) reagent (lCotttroff and Sandellr f934) an<l several of

its moclifications. Besicles improvements to reagents described earlier

(p. L4) t the method of Borvclen et aL (fgSS) rvas aclapted to thin layers rvitlr

only minor moclifications. A sheet of ll'hatrnan No. I paper laid flat on a

clean glass plate rvas saturated rvith the mixed reaSent¡ then ro1led out

until the stain rvas uniformly distributed. The layered plate rr,as then

pressed hard against the staining paper for Iå- JOmin, this time depending
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on the strength of spots rvhicl¡ appeared. The staining paper and the layer

$,ere separated¡ t¡en oven dried at 45o immediately. Areas containing iodine

appeared ¡vhite against a yellorv background.

The chemistry of tbe CA reaction has been discussed by Dubraveie

(fgS¡), Barker (ú6q\ ancl Keller, Gloebel, HoffsunÍnerr Oberhausen and

Lepp1a (fggO). At acid pI{, ioclide catalyees the reduction of yel}orv cerium

IV to corourress cerium III by arsenite (rrr) rvhich ís oxiclized to arsenate

(V) . Only iodicle ancl osmium are knorvn to catalyse the reactionr although

chloricle is an accelorator. All conrpounds tbat remove iodide or iodine

inhit¡it catalysis (Henry, L96ù. High sensitivity is gained because iodine

recycles continuousry betvreen the anion ancl elementar forrns. Barker (rg6¿)

founcl ilrat iocloamino acids are visualízerJ as iodicle produced by acid

llydrolysie. Because llydrolysis ie incorplete¡ these species are less

sensitive to the Ct\ reagent than is io<lide'

The main disadvantages of the CA reagent are ttre lack of contrast

(rvlrite on yellorv) with conseguent stight loss of sensitivity, and the rapicl

fading of the background. Traces of iodine normally present in air catalyse

re<luction of the backgrouncl rvhich n¡¿ry corrìptetely disappear af ter 2 - I days'

oilrer problens anticipatecl rvith this methocl have not been realízed' The

layerdoesnot<lissociatefronritssupportingplateunderthewet

conditions. The use of a ryet staining paper lvas expected to reduce

sensitivity by dilution and <liffusion of iodicle, but smalI clistinct spots
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have been obtained easily on both layers ancl staining Papers (see Plates

I and 2). Several arouratic counterstains have been used by others on both

paper ancl thin layers to fix the stain after iodide catalysisr thus

preventing further reduction of cerium IV. Of these, metÌ5rlene blue (lanat

ancl Block, L959) ryas tested and found to be unsatisfactory. A chance

fincling that phenol rvas an excellent counterstain resulted in its routine

usGr It ryas later founcl that phenol had been usecl sinrilarly by IIuIsen (fpfS)

and Ca1vo ancl Bascur (r:16o). The latter rvorkers considered that fixation rvas

due to oxiclation of phenol by excess cerium IV. The only nroclification to the

staining nethod as described above \vas that papers saturated vitln 75/"

aqueous phenol lvere hurg in the clrying oven a ferv ndnutes l¡efore layers and

staining papers lJ¿re driecl. During drying, vapourized phenol was al¡sorbed

to procluce aI} excellgent contrast of rvhite spots on a dark brolvn background"

Bxcessive drying time (over 6nrin) or counterstaining of predried layers or

staining papers yielded mrch poorer contrast. Bofh layers a¡rd staining

papers facled rvithin a felv hours to a light brorvn vhich re¡naitred stable for

at least three months. Bach paper, being an exact copy of a chrornatogramt

ryas useful for pern¡¿rnent recordir\g as described belorv.

Another stainiry methocl testecl depended on the specific reaction of

acidified l-nitrosonaphthol ruith phenolic amino aci<fs containing one or tr'/o

unsubstituted positions ortho'to the phenolic Sroup (Gerngross, Voss and

Herfel<l ¡ L933¡ Acher ancl Crocker, L952). This metirod was potentially useful
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A,\PLAN.ÀT IOI'I OF P[",l,TijS I A}ID 2.

I'latc 1(r¡.22b)

Negativc bluepriut of Clronnto¡;rtims l' ¿lnd 2'

1. Lfixture of pure T4, T3, T2, DIT, I,ilT ¿rncl iodide. 50p,1 of

iodine per species.

2. Bxtract of 2ml of nornu¡l serum loaded rvith pure 13r DIT and

tritT to concentrations approxintating that of Tr'

ÍlJgqt S9 - nrcthanol/IltÍ acetic acid (Zt:)

}Íeclium: cell-ulose/silica gel (¿tf)

Plate 2 . 22c

Negative blucprint of Clrrorn''rtograms I and d'

1. Ilixture of pure T4, T3t Trt DIT| ÀfIT and iodide' 50p1 of

iodÍne per species.

2. Extract of 2m1 of nornral sêrr.rIlo Note that the contrast irr' the

copy is insuf,fici.ent to indicate the faint but rlistinct T, spot evident

on the clrromatogranr.

Solvent¡ S14 - acetoneflìrl acetic acicl (ZtS)

Ttieclittm: cell"ttlose/si1íca geI (¿tf )
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front -

T-

[,trT -

DIT

T

T

orrEïr.n -

2

- l\tïT

- DIT

3

4

- orígin

3

T4 -

21

Plate 1. Chrom¿r.tograms I and 2. See notes on p. 22a.
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front -

- pigment

ÀIIT -

T ÐIT2,

T
3

4

origin - - origin

I

3

4

43

Plate 2. Chromatograms 3 ¿rnd 4. See notes on pr 22a.
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for specifically cletccting T, but not TO. llorveverr af-ber testing nr:rqy

variations in quantities and techniques, the raethod rvas abandoned because

of inadecluate sensitivitY.

4. Per¡;nnent lìecor'din¡1 of Clrrolnato¡1rans

Dobi:itt (ff 6:) an<l Ranclerath (f966) discussecl scvcral recorciing

techniques, four of t'¡hich ï/ere tested here.

Long term storage of the stainirrg paper r?as unsatisfactory because

of the high toxicity of ceriunr IV ancì arsenite, ancl because of destruction

of the paper by acicl in the stain. LÍonoci¡ronutic ¿incl colour photogr¿!Êty

ryere not very satisf¿lctoi'y,,even lvith filters, beceitise of loss of sensi-

tivity due to the substantial underexposure necessary to obtain sufficient

corrtrast.

Positive eincl negartive bLuc¡:rinting \'/orc better recording t:iethods.

Bot¡ <Ieilencleri on tite opircity of cerium IV anC the transparency of phenol

ancl ceriun III ¿tt 27O- lJOrun. Posi'Live blue¡.rrint peper (Seirerr 1960) is

yeliolr but turns.bl¿rclc unclcr IfV radiation. Tirusr r'¿hen a st¡rining an,:l

bluei>riirt l)aper rverc tapecl together ¿¡nd exl;osed to lIVr tile virite spots

tr¿¡nsr,útted W to 3ive blaclç spots on the yellorv påPer. A severe clisad-

vant4ge .rvas tire rarpicl <la::keuing of the bacìcground on ei(post¡re to any Ü/

racliation. Ozaytqter (Ozayra1ter, :r.delai<le) is a yellolr negative blrreprint

l)írper rvhich turns ryirite uncicr Ll-l/ r¿rcli¿'rtion. It lias becn used here riiih

i)¿rper clrro;L.itogr¿r¡ns for ilany years (ti'ettOy, L962) an<l rvith 'bhin J.ayers by
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Eisenberg ¡geZ). The nrethod vas as for positive blueprinting except that

the exposecl negative ¡rrint lyas further exposed to an'ulonia ruhich fixecl the

baclcground a permrnent b1ue. lJV absorption by TLC media precluded the

copying of layered plates, but the staining papers were sufficiently

trzrnsparent to IJV. The sensitivity of nc¿,ative blue¡rrintirrg lras sucir that

faint s¡rots rvhich rnight appear distinct on the clrromatog,ram f;rilecl to

appear on the copy rvithout ¡rrolongecl exposure to UV (sce no'be to Plate 2,

pe 22a) . Determination of the optirrmrn irradiation timc and intensity rvas

all that was re(luired to obtain goocl copies of all but faint spots by

negative blueprinting.

IV. IìESULTS

f . iì V¿rlues

T¡c ciu-onv:ito¡ir1¡rhÍc rnc'bhoclr: rr*sor:t Ltrc sur/ìrìl¡¡r'izcd i¡r TiiÞIe ut to1;ctlrur

rvitir the corrcs¡roncling R (usually I'tr) v¿rlucs. lì veilues of clu¡:Iic¿rte or

repe¡t runs ¿rre given only if results rliffcrecl significarntly. No rcsults

are gLven for sorne systerrrs lvith rvhich lì v¿rlucs rvere not or could not be

iuccurately rûerlsurecl or rverc invalir-lotecl for v¡irious reosons. The Il v¿rlue

of e¿rch species ìvas consistently inclepenclent of the presence or ¿.bsence of

other specj.es and of samPle sLze.
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Table 4. TLC Data

Amotations

Colunn 1: So1vent. Tire prinrary nunrbers refer to the solvent systerns

Colurrn 2:

tistccl in Tal¡Ie 3 (p. L)a,). TIie numbers in parenthescs rcf er

to different luns rvitlr ru givèn golvent systcm i¡r rvhich results
arncl/or conditions v¿lried.

L'leclium. The thin layer nrcdia used are designated as foiloi1¡s:

C Cellulose i,N300

Clì Cellulose IIN30OFIIì

C/5., Ccllulose XN300 or Ì\îÍ3i)olifi ¡ni:<ecl rvith silica gel llÌì
cn/S <luring slurrying. The cellulose/sitica. ger :.'a'uio

is given as a suffix, e .gr CfSA tnaicates a AtL

celllrlose /síLica gel ratio.
S-S INSiIS (silica gel bound r'¿ith starch)

S-PVA K3Oln2 (silica gel bouncl rvith polyvinyl alcolrol)

CfaLb Cellulose LilÙ300 impregnurtecl r,vith ¿rlblnin clu::ing

slurryirg.
CfSgatU C/59 Lafer prespotted r'¡ith albu¡irin

C/59/T cfsg ttyer impregrtrtecl rvith tris

T¿rnlç ciluilibrntion tirnc (T*). Thc ti¡ne that c<luilibrartingColu¡rr¡ 3:

uoJ.vertt t'¿;tu Ít¡ tþc t¿rrllc llcforc bi:¡iinrtin¡3 t[c rtr¡.

Colurirn /.: L¿rver crruilibr'¿rtiorl 'Li¡nc ('I, ). Tile tinrc tlvrt the Ieiycr tv¿rs in
'tire tanlt i:efore begínning the run'

Co1ur,rr 5: Running tirrrc (f-). The time of chrotta'Lo3rcr¡rtric cievelopnre¡1t.

Tt, Tt ancl Tr. are given in nrinutes to the neírres'r; 5min.
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T¿rble 4. TLC Ðata-l (cont.)

Column 6: Sol'¡ent front ireisht (S). The height.r in mn to tire nearest lrm,
to rvirich the solvent front rose above sarrple origins. The v¿rlues

in parcnthcscs are hcigirts calctriatcrl for continuous nlr1s, i.e.
tl're heiglrts to lrlúch thc solvcn'L t'loirlcl thcoreticrrlly rttn iÎ 'Ll¡e

srystcnr lulcl bccn closccl ¿¡ncl thc laycr gui'Í'icicntly lon¡1.

o.r. Overrun, i.€. the solvctrt rose 'bo the fuII heiglrt of
the laYer.

Colurn 7: Type of run. TÌìe types of run used are desigrurted'as follorrs:
N Tüorr:ml sin3le run

Covered sirrgle run, i.ê. the laryer sealed by a covering

plate.
Tire first ¿¡ncl second runs of a laycr run successively

in tv¡o tra¡tsverse clirections.

The first ancl second runs of ar layer ¡:un succcssively

in the s¡rme direc',:iott.

Continuous run

2Dc(r),
2DC(2)

ITDC

uÐc
I ,
1

(-(-

Coliunns B - I ll valucsx l-Û0. The R v¿rlue is nornnlly tiic R,. value,

i.e. for arny species i -
hei ht of of cen e above le or 111

Rrof i = ire ght of solvent frorrt above sirrrrplc origin

NC

(

\

I

R, values could not be meersurecl after continuous or uniclircctional
clorrl¡Ie rulls¡ lclucrtions lyere cleveloped by the c¿rncli<la'te fron r';hich

ll, values in sucir sys'Lenis coulci be esti¡nated. Since riuite an

extensive rationale is involvecl¡ vithout rvhich the eiittations uscd

are incornprehensiblel no metirods of estinrating 'brue 1:1, v¿llues rure

given here. In each c¿rse thc esti¡iurtes arc Eiiven in parentheses

aL¡ove the apperrent R, values. These lelt-ber are relative to the
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Table 4. TLC Ilata (cont.)

evaporation height on continuous rLrnsr i.€. the height above rviriclr

the layer rvirs outsicle the closccl systerit, ancl to the height of the

first solvent frorrt on unidlilectio¡¡a1 cloul¡le rrlns.

l,'hen a species [jave tìtore tlran one spo'b on anJ¡ one run,
the R value of the strongest spot is ttnderlinecl,.

lf'oVo

fI. €o

Tiris species rvas not spotted
No spot of this species t'ras visible
No valid estiuete of the Il*, vcrlue could l¡e nn<le because

of srncLl spot núgration on one or both rulls¡



Solvent

Group f.

I
2

3

4

¡(r)
(¿)

(¡)
(¿)

(s)

6

z (r)
(z)
(¡)

(+)

(s)

( 6) cz.fs1

T¿rble 4. TIÍJ Ltrta' (cont.)

ìliediun TT

R values ]i 100

cfs'1
c/s'+

cn/s+

cn/sz1

c

CR

c/s+
ca/sa
cfs,i.5
cn/sa

c
CR

CR

c/s¿
c/s+

30

30

r5c

IC5

30

235

120

r5o

12û

t5
t>

235

235

325

235

235

325
ìo(

r40

r30

120

r50

o)

1r0

Lro

r25
r10

80

r20

r05

105

100

95

95

c))

145

type
of rurr

N

I'I

l.I

N

N

?.f

I"l

LT1I

'tJ

N

I.1

zi;c( r)
æc(r)
u¡c( z)

N

u¡c(r)
ul-c(z)

1,t

47

6rI

s6

8¡

B2

t:l
8S

BS

9z

ob

82
oooo

(tr. 
". )

93

BZ

(n. 
". )

ol

85

6t

6+

6t

62

57

ol

)o
6t

5T

6z

57

68

( 63)

8;

61

(r¡)
79

68

6+

6S

45

+B

i'-C

54

4i
45

LL4

49

+¿i

)o
(s¿)

lo
q)

(+gi

69

)ù

72

75

3r

36

2L

33

l6
z9

JJ

(+r;
6Z

4L

(za)

55

,12

L4

lo
o
c)

1r+)
¿o

t6
(ro)
r8

r5

l6
74

2

4

0

4

2

7

2J

Íì¡ V.

(tr. .. )

1I
o(]

(o. 
". )()
o

5

TrIt
cr
L) Kr ItrT ÐiT T¿ T3 T4

15 25.

r5 55

35 50

35 75

r5 6o

2û 60

30 55

35 50

30 55

r5 20

r5 80

2C a0

2D 30

20 25

2A 30

20 30

20 25

35 T5

l6
t)

9

T2

5

I
I
N)
+.À

¡28



Table .4i. TLC Data (cont.)

Soh'ent LIc<lium T eTttt T
type

of run
R values X 100

I(I },íIT ÐIT T¿
3

T T

13

26

15

17

25

39

46

6

B

4

B (r)

g (r)
(z)

(¡)

¡
N)

o
I

73

75 r5 8o

15 r5 20

95 35 B0

^--õ¡Õ))Ò)
95 35 Bo

95 35 80

95 35 8c

35 15 z5

3C 20 6Ct

ro ro 6o

73

75 25 50

80 30 6o

35 15 25

95 35 t0
roo 5 B:

95 35 80

9t 35 8c

95 35 80

80 30 60

3

(r)
(z)
(¡)
(¿)

(l)
t5

L

t4

(z)
c

ca/s+

c/s+
c/s+
c/st
s-s

S - PrItì.

c;a/s4

c

c/s+
cn/s+
cafs4
cn/s+

c/s+
c/s+
c/sr
S_S

S - PI./Ä

c,r/s,i

r20

7o

r3o

125

120

105

9A

Bo

9o

L25

r35

r3o

80

r30

120

130

1ro

EO

r40

Bz

8o

B¡

Br

9û

8¿

B¡

BS

80

B3

BZ

lo
B9

oo

Qf

92

9t

B¡

59

66

6o

6+

7o

72

59

6S

69

T4

6t

77

77

6r

8r
81

6B

47
tr))J

4t

52

b¿

b)

o)

43

4B

57

66

49

68

þ>

36

4+

37

43

54

5r
6o

25

3r

42

6t

42

70

6g

73

6:

6S

53

r3

32

2L

4t
4t
50

II. V.

fl. Vo

z6

3

r3
6

7

1I
2g

33

0

2

6

L6

10
,l?
.J

23

3o

fl. V.

fl¡Vo

r3

fl

l!

I\]

N

N

lü

N

}I

N

N

l[
N

1fII

l,I

I\t

N

N

N

1r

(¿)

(s)

10

rr(r)
(z)

(¡)
L2

(r)
73

59



Group II.

Solvent

20

27

22

23

26

27

¿o

2g

30

3z

33

34

36

40

4t
/1)

43

3r

39

Table zf . TLC L-r.:ta (cont')

iíeclitur Tt

30 15

30 15

30 15

3c 15

30 15

30 15

75 15

75 15

75 15

75 15

75 15

4C 20

40 20

75 15

35 15

35 15

35 15

75 L5

75 15

3
TST T

type
of run

R Values X 100

KI }TT DIT T T
2I r 4

C

C

c

c
c
C

c
c
c

C

6o

95

60

5o

7O

7o

Ò)

115

115

165

o\.,

1r0
ü)
c-o)

12C

1lC

140

115

110

14û

r25
i50

1.15

110

SO

30

90

125

lri0

g2

Br

7t
lo
B¿

Bo

T3

?rt5
45_rL

19 t2

67

77

67

74

92

84

6t

55

4B

o)r
3;ã6
ôôoo

0

2

6l

100

9t
94

B6

0

6l

79

66

?r
90

8¡

6+

:8
50

6l

9t
o

2

60

I0c

9t
92

75

0

6l

fo

6S

72

88

B¿

6z

4t
+6

43'25

I
¡!t

Þb
I

l8
o

76

75

57

6¿t

15

6B

46

L9

4

2

68

3r
o

o

C¡

IJ

51',

30

15

c

N

af

1r

N

N

N

N

Lt

N

tT

l{
.l\'r

t{

N

ìi
N

N

}J

82

75

OU

67

3c

52

34

10

5

C c¡)

75

75

225

155

r40

L20

ro)
50

B6

o
oo

ì1JJ

9t
73

74

74

o

T4

o

7

I
70

53

r5

T2

o

B6

o

I
3r

100

82

BO

c
C

c

C

.C

c

C



Table z!. TLC Ðata (cont.)

Solvent l,íe'iium T Tt I
type R values X f00

KT ì,rT DIT T¿
3

T TrunT s of

c
c
c
C

c

c/s4
CR

c/s+
cä

c/s4

135

105

150

o)

100
ô-o)

7O

7O

5o

0

6r

0

8g

95

92

100

39

45
ôôoo

8g

80

75

0

25

2i

55

0

80

0

7o

BS

8¡

100

5r
õ/oo

8l

o

74

0

6g

86

8¡

100

Ðt5t
8Z

BZ

88

34r4
15

o

I3
6

0

0

6S

0

62

86

8¡

100

ff-' 5r
8¡

EZ

4

il. V.

r

44

I
t\)è
0o

I

N

alI\

N

}T

N

l,I

N

}I

N

N

15 Bo

15 I20

15 45

15 70

20 55

20 55

025
o25
025
025

r)
2)

i)
2)

r)
2)

75

35

75

35

6o

60

25

25

25

25

00
35 30

00
8¿ 7T

95 90

9t 9t
BBrtoo 88rtoc

oo
89

8z Bz

45

46

47

B(

(

4

4e(
(

50(
(

7

Group III.

5r

5e (r
(z

(¡

r3o

75

0

TJ

15nr

i-5br

325

3o

75

5o

50

50

25

75

r4o

rr5
O.fo

135

r35

r3o

I¡

N

N

NC

tf

N

)

l
\
I

)

J

)

c/s4
c
C

C

Cfa]b
C/at'o

ciì

8710

r5

68 68

I 0

9o

5r
L9

0

fI¡ Vo

4

0

(+

(s

(6

0

0

0

0

5o

o

0

o

o

0

o

0

0

5

2

0

I
0

( 2zDC20 )



Table 4-. TLC I.ì¡.ta (cont.)

Solvent iíediur,r Tt 1
TT S

t25

t25

IIO
(z6s)

type
of run

l.lli

mc(r)
uric(2)

cc

N

u¡c(r)
úÐc(2)

ulDC(1)

urlc(2)
I\l

urc(1)
rrÐc(2)

N

¿tt

Gz1

53

(24J

44

37

(z¡)
8¡

( r¡)
Or(JJ

49

Qr+)

T2

r00

o

(o)

0

(o) (

U

0

T
4

I
(n. 

", )
3

(o)

0

o

n. v.

R values X lCC

KI LiIT ÐiT T 
z 3

T
T

52(7)
(8)

(ro)

53 (r)

5'1 (t i
(zi

(z)

S6

57 (r)
(z)

s8 (r)
(z')

325

255

310

25t

3ro
2rO

2IC

275

r30

4a

255

o

0

255

2LO

r0 r05

t15

11û

95

110

95

70

7O

6o

115

(ro)
1t

7

(:)
L2

2

0

(zs)

8S

6L

(¡s)

76,

Jr 100

(zr)
B+

55

( ¡a)
72

f.r roo

100

73

¿b

0

93

5o

0ei
8,+

z3

(zz)

40

7 tL3t
100

r00

l6
5

o

94

40

C/S

c/s

(s) c/s+

2Olrr 30 3û

20lrr l0 30

21lr I0 35

30 30 g5

5,7

5.7

5.7

5,7

o

(o)

o

(o)

6S
(u) (rr)
L6 L6

o... ) (2, ¡r)
5 !r5E
44

fl.V. fto Vo

0

c/st(z)

c/s+
cfsg:,t

/s
/s

Cf atb
c/st

C

c

c/st
cf;s5"7

20

r5

10

15

10

30

30

I
l.)

I

0

(s)

t6

25

40

30

40

30

40

40

¿v

8+

0

N

I\I

N

NC

N

N

10

0

15

o

0

r5

30

60

50

Ø

5r)
1-

30

t40

r20

tr0
O.I .

720

95

(¿)

7

(si
9
T+

(:)
9

2

100

t4

30

0

94

C

ss (r) c

0

56



Table 4. TLC Data (cont.)

Solvent iíediu¡r T Tt t

59 c r30 10 115

R values X lOO

KI ìI,iIT DIT T T
2 3

TST
type

of run

(¿)

(s)

toi
(z)

63

64(L)

C

C/al-b

c/alb
c/s:

c/s4.5
c/s4
c/s+
c/s+
c/s+
c/ss

c=/s+

c/s+
cfs'7

c/ss
c/s4.5
c/s+
c

c/s+

6¡r
15Ìtr

1!irr
130

r3o

r30

6S

65

Bo

45

115

to
8c

725

r3o

rjo
r30

r3o

115

1?5)

r00

34

0)

100

r5

I2
t4
2B

25

I8
(¿g)

6t

z6

34

3r
r.5

lo
9

54

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

lt25

20

40

o)

2

I
0

L6

L4

(¡s)
49

5

7

6

3

2

I
34

4

22

fÌo Vo

52

I
o

o

r6
t4

( ¡s)
lr6

5

7

7

2

1

o

33

4

4

7

9

r3
0

0

o

5

4.t26
2

(g)

12

1

I
2

0

0

o

3
t
4

r

90

25

30

30

3o

25

?(

45

45

40

40

0

0

0

10

N

N

N

N

N

N

rlil

l.I

N

N

CÇ

N

N

N

T{

N

N

_t{

Ì'I

3

o

2

I
0

0

0

o

0

I
o

o

0

0

0

0

o

7It 8r7 4t 5t!,
IO0 IO0 100

6z

6o

(z)
(r)

(¡)
10

10

25

0

o

45

80 35

6s z5

6so
r5'3 30

150 30

r50 30

130 rO

¡
¡\)

F.
I

6S

(z)
(r)
(z)

(¡)

6o

45

45

40

40

3o

L20

rTo

120

LzA

r25

135

125

95

r15

I
o

o

0

o

o

o

3

66 (r)
(z)

6l
70 25 3cùo



T¿rble 4. TI-C D¡t¿r ( cont. )

Solveni ì,leciiurn Tt
6g

7o

c r30

90

75

255

255

320

210

75

90

235

5

55

235

75

70

40

c/s,¡.5

T C

75 c/s garu

c/sg F

R values X 10O

KI TÍIT DIT T T
2

0

74

34

80

00
66 6S

00
100 r00

) (t. 
". ) (t... )

9z 9z

T2 74

00
L20
77 72

9L 9r
r53

46_10 4

00
74 68

100 100

T T s
T

type
of run

N

N

N

}T

u¡c(r)
u¡c(z)

N

N

l\l

ìÍ

N

N

N

N

N

N

T
4I

(tt. 
". )

ao(J()

3

3

(r)
(z)

lo

77

?B

79

Bo

81
G^o¿

B+

o)

86

1r0

80

L25

110

110

100

95

r45

9o

ro0

45

100

135

t40

r15

40

6o

o

S6

47)

,:

o

o

66

5

I00
D. €¡

9z

75

o

L2

l8
B9

24

51r 0

o

fI. Yo

to0

10 90

30 40

r5 50

15 50

15 50

10 50

30 30

15 50

30 25

20 30

020

0

3

o

56

59

0

(

0

3o

3o

45

3o

3510

(+27 (

c/s5.7
C

c/sa
CR

CR

c/st,
CR

C

c/sq
c/sq

o

r4

o

0

o

0

t
I\)

C-¡.
¡

10

20

r5

25

0
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2. Tire Ouality of Separations

It is emphasized that the quality of separations could not be

juclgecl mcrely from R values re¡rorterl in Table 4. Spot distictÍon r?as also

a nrajor consicleration.

Cellulose rvas chosen early as the most generally useful medium as

judged from literature then available. T\vo solvent systens¡ SJ and SJ2t

gave pronúsing results ryith cellulose layers. These systens and their

variations are discussecl as trvo series: SI-S15 (Group I) ancl S51-S86

(Group III). S16-S5o (Group II) are a miscellany.

Gr ouD I: SoI ventSvsteir¡s f-15

SJ gave rather large but round and fairly distinct spots on

cellulose layers. Separatio¡rs of all speci-es except T, and TO rvere Bood

ancl easily reproduced. l'iith SlI¡ the acetone analogue of 55, T3-T¿

separation tyas also pooq <lespite better separation of tl¡eir spot centrest

because of grcater spot size and diffuseness. Several variations of both

systens tyere testecl. Trencls in separation patterns are evident from TabIe 4

by studying the effects of tluee factors: (t) ¡nethanol or acetone to

agueous acetic acid ratio; (Z) acetic acicl to rvater ratio¡ ancl (:) inter-

change of nethanol and acetone. lJone of these factors rvtrs rigorously testedt

other than to prove reproducibilty, bccause trends lvere nlereLy follorved to

<>ptiurizc sc¡rnr.ltions. It rvns uppurcnt th¿r't c¿rch f¿rctor ilrfltrcrrcccl i<¡<lo-

tiryronine R, values more ttran those of the other species. Io<lothyroninc Rt
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values could be raised and their se¡:arations improved by various means

evident from the table, but separations of DIT and lt[T vere sinRrltaneously

reduced. llvo attenrpts rvere rurde to overconle tltis problem using

unidirectional double TLC lruns S7(3 & 5)]. Better separation of DIT, TZ,

T, an<l TO spot centres was obtained on both runs, but ìr[[T ran close to

iodide. This proxiurity \uas aggrav¿ted by increased diffuseness of all spots,

es¡recially iodide.

The fourth variable studied rvas layer composition. Spot size and

cliffuseness ruere greatly recluced by re¡rlacement of ceIIulose by 2O/" silica

get/Bq" cellulose layers. An aclciitional improvement rvas the general increase

in R, values¡ particularly tlrose of the io<iotlryronines. Increasing the

silica gel proportion +o JO'/" causecl sone spots to be ¡'narkedly r';eaker than

others. Such a phenornenon is regardecl as quite unsatisfactory for reasons

discussecl later. Runs perfornred on three types of silica gelr including

rather poor layers preparecl by the candidate for rvhich no resttlts are given

in Table 4¡ trer.e.all unsatisfactory. Atl spots except iodicle continuously

overlapped. Tite differences in R, values on different grades of celluloset

evident frorn runs S5(f .t e) ancl S?(f ¿, Z), \yere reduced to tolerable timits

on runs S5(3 & 4) and S? (+ A 6) using mixed layers. It is believed that

irnp'rities in the solvent ratirer than the layer caused the ciifferentl but

lrighly reproclucible¡ R, values in early studies represented in TabJ-e 4 b!

runs sJ(r), sZ(r) anct s8(t).
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Solvent rnigration rates lr,ere gencrally slor'¡cr in unecluilibrated

tar¡lcs. Separation patterns on mixed layers nere consistently insensitive to

tanlc ancl layer equilibration tinres [cf. S9(L e 2) antl S14(f t e), Terble {].

In contrast, Von Arx an<l Nelrer (fl6f) and Jones and Heathcote (ff 66) founrl

that unequilibratecl tanlcs gave better separations of anino acicls on cellttlose

Iayers vith a variety of solvent systenis. Their systenis ancl Group I systenrs

ryere free of reported detrimental effects of incornplete saturation such as

rounclecl solvent front edges, inconsistent R, values ancl spot tailing [atl

discussecl by Bobbitt (ry63) and several others].

Spot distinction with all Group I solvent systems except S1r and

ryith 59 anci S14 using silica gel layersl tvas considered to l¡e adequate for

detection of each iodine species in amounts nmch srualIer than -birose

detectable on paper chromatograms. ConsiderÍng all TLC criteria listed on

p. l1r exce¡rt conrpatibility vith serum extracts¡ the results of S9(1) Ìvere

the best obtainecl througirout the study. Spots rvere small (!nln diameter) and

very distinct. The rur¡s S14(I & 2) gave spots sligirtly larger and less

<listirrct, but spot centres rvere distributed better. lfith both systens,

visible artcfacts ìrlere entirely absent. Sensitivity rvas high: on run S9(Z),

500pg of iodine could be detected in all species'

Gr ouo II¡ Solvent SYstems L6-50

In the TLC study, most of the time ivas spent attempting 'to find a

satisfactory system cotnplementary to 55, that is, one trhich rvould rvell
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separate T, and TOr the t;rvo solvents then being used in ¿ trvo dimensional

system, ïrith on,e exception, no Group II or Group III system \'/as satisfactory

in this regard. Thus¡ Group I systems rvere reinvestigated ¡rith the success

just described.

516 rvas used in severol runs on kieselguirr G layers. Results were

very poor becouse of preclrromatograpl¡ic <leiodination¡ lorv detection

sensitivity and mechanical instability .of the layers. Spontaneous

deiodination also apparentJ-y occurred before several runs on cellulose

iilÍ30OFrrO, rvhereas similar rur¡s on cellulose IßI300 gave much stronger spots

rzitlrout cleiodination. All other runs were n¡rde on cellulose ìilü300 layers.

.4,n R, clifference of at least 0.15 was required to visibly separate trvo

species conrpletely on ceilulose because of the large spots invaliably

ol¡tained. Tlrus, the results in Table 4 show tlrat most Group IÏ systems did

not separate T, from TO. Separations rvith S16 and S35 on cellulose layers

lyere poorer than those routirrely obtained here on paper. Spots could not be

visualizecl ¿rfter runs ryith SIB ¿-rnd S19 because of layer retention of ¡rlrenol.

All other systens except S42 failed to separate T, and T, for a variety of

reasons including multiple spotting (SZl - 3Ir S49), extensive tailing

(S29- 32, S36 aacl others to a lesser extent) and poor re¡:roclucibility because

of solvent cler,rixing on tire layer (S1?r S49). S42 has possible value for

giving furthcr eviclcncc of the idcnti'Ly of sliecies Í-rcl)ârrrtcd iry cr. Group f

system. So¡ite other systens, e.g. 526, may be useful for.identifying the
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iodotyrosines.

Groun III: Solvent Svstenrs 5l- 86

The design of S52 rvas basecl on tireoretical consicierations discussed

by llais (f163). It is norv bclievccl by the canclidate that the initial conccpt

of this type of systenr tyas urlsoLrncl. After its initial run, S52(I), all spots

vrere large (about lOnun) but fairly strorg and distinct. T, gave l;rvo spots,

one much stronger and higirer that the other¡ rvith an interr¡ediate continuous

streak. T, streaked very faintly to overlap rvitir the nurin T, sPot.

Separation of the rilai¡l iodothyronine spef,s rvas very good. These results 1?ere

prornising and seenred to justify further rur¡s of this type. Hot¡everr it vas

not until after about !0 runs that the reason for inconsistent results

became apparent. Tiús is discussed later.

A large number of studies rvere made on the effects of several

factors in Group III systens. Their resul-ts are surnnurrized beloiz and in

Table 4. l,lultiple epots after runs S55(l) ancl S59 seen¡ed to in¡lica'te

cieioclination of Tn to T, erncl iodide. Several tittempts were nurde to reducc

this supposed deiodination. The use of albumin gave irrconsistent results

an¿ reduced detection sensitivity such that after some runs, e.g. rvith SJd2

spots were invisible. The use of tryciroquinone as antioxidant gave

inconclusive results. The results of the use of cliethyldithiocarb¿unate as a

chelating agent to iirsulate contaminairt cations in the laryers suggested

that deioclinaJion, as found earlier on kieselguhr G and. cellulose ilIN3O0T254,
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\yas probably catalysed by metal ions,

caused by deiodination. Ðxclusion of

on deiodination.

but that multiple spotting ryas not

light during TLC hacl no ol¡vious effect

The results fro¡n runs SJ2(1, 2 & 3) .and S5?(f A Z), in rviúclr

ec¡uilibration conditions rvere variedr suggested tirat "Lhe soLvent vapour ÌTas

an essential conrponent of any systern of this type. Other results suggested

tlut layers containing silica gel equilibrated more rapiclly and/or rvere

less sensitive to the effects of equilibration than rvere layers of pure

ccllulo€Je. This lertter effect can be explaine<l by dÍfferences in the layer

co¡rtent of l¡orrn<l rvater, silica gel binding morc rvater'¡rrorc strongly ttran

cellulose. It is su3gested that these differcnces partly account for tl¡e

markedly difierent R' values on layers containing siliczr gel. The presence

or absence,of un¡Itiple spotting and/or tailing shorved no correla-tion rvith

the various erluilii¡ration conclitions used.

Ily inctusion of as little as IOiá silica gel in cellulose layers,

spot size, diffuseness and taitiry,ryere rrrarkedly reduced. I.Iorvever, the R,.

values Ìyere also reduced so that no overalI iniprovernent in separations rvas

obtained. These trends ryere continued as the silica gel proportion rvas

raised.

The effects of variations in solvent system composition rvere the

most clifficult to assess of all factors studied because of the general lack

of reproclucibility. The reasons for this are discussed belol'¡. Tn'oenzenef
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acetone/aqueous arnnonio syetcms¡ neither serial recluction of ¡unmonia

concentration from 2B/, to 2lrl, nor incrcosing the bcnzene/ace'bonc ratio

rvhile nnintaining saturation with 2Bf anunonia, gave any consistent trcncl

in R, values. Increasiry the saturation tt,ith respcct to aqueous anrnonia

from about 4O/" to LOO/" appeared to increase the R, values. \i'ith other Group

III systems¡ variations due to different components and their proportions

ryere less lvell assessed, but no consistent trends rvere evident.

V. DISCUSSION

The TLC studies achieved their aims as far as they vere tested to

tlrat starge. Two siniilar systenrs rvith very satisfactory characteristics rvere

developed. These systems ryere, arrd are, considered to have significant

advantages over published methods using either paper or thin Layer

clrrornatograplry. Several factors reported to affect chromatographic quality

in other systerns Tyere investigated. As rvellr fundamental aspects of design

were consiclered in detail. Besides producing a satisfactory TLC system,

these studies indicate<l several lÍmitations inherent in other systerrs rvhich

are believecl by the candidate to be largely responsible for difficulties

encountered with serum T, guantitation by other rvorkers. Certain aspects of

getera;- and particular importance in the chromatographic separation of

iodoamino acids are nov¡ discussed.
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1. Svstem Desien

Design of TLC systenrs involved the choice of trvp primary factors¡

(t) solvc¡rt corrr¡roncnts oncl ¡rro¡rortions¡ a¡t<l (¿) llycr rncdium. [fost TLC

systcnrs described by others seemed to be simple adaptions from paper

clrromatography ryh'ich had originally been designed empirically. After nrany

failures rvith these systensr further designs lvere based on fundamental

asliects of chromatography ancl amino acid chemistry and on thin layer and

paper systerns dcscril¡ed for other types of separertion.

Of those solvent systenrs designed from inrpcrfect theory only one,

S52r gave promising results which Ìr'ere subsecluently considered to be

fortuitous. The theory of Pastuska ancl Pctrorvitz GgeZ), which is based on

adsorption and intramolecular trydrogen bonding of ortho-substitute<l phenols¡

preclicts the opposite orcier of separations to that founcl vith all Group I

solvents. Ouelette and Balcius (!JSe) explainecl their observations of

<lecreasing R, values for increasir¡g proportions of silica get in mixecl

Iayers by implicating increasing adsorption due to hydrogen l¡onds bet¡veen

Lodi¡rc r¡n<l giI¿rnol gr:oul)r'J. Thill cx¡llcrirrø tlro ¡rrcr:lclrt rcurtlts irr llruir.ic, llrrt

not in aciclic, systers. A point of agreenrent tvith the llrescnt results is

their conclusion that rnolecular rveight affected R' values to a greater

extent on cellulose than on silica gel. Ilorvever, their arguracnts lvcre based

on concepts of aclsorption ancl partitÍon which differed from those of

Brenner et al. (rl6zu) anrl Randerath (t166).
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From all the design literature studied, only one principle lvas

applied successfully to the development of satisfactory TLC systeus based

on those of Gries et aI. (116S) and Zappi ancl llol>pe (rg67a). Tho¡na (rf eS)

argued that providecl that a solvent system had some empirical or theoretical

justification for use in separating given compounris¡ then succes.s was ûlore

Iikely to be achieved by varying tlre solvent proportions rather than

co¡nponents. This principle is consistent rvith an important tenet stated by

Ilobbitt (fl6:) , but lyhich vras ignorecl by others rvho discusse<l eluotropic

scrics, dielcctric corrstants¡ ¡>Ks rrnd clcctron clistributions in this

context. Thc tcnet is that clrronntographic migration involves distribution

of indiviciual molecules bet¡veen a stationary phase and a mol¡ile phase ryhereas

solubility on a macro scale involves the brealcdown of crystalline structure.

this means that there ie no general relationship betveen R,, and solubifity

cxcept l¡ctrveen systcrns having cluantitativer but not c¡ualitativel cliffcrenccs.

'I'llrs, nurny systcnus liste<l in Tal¡lc 3 arc nTercly tlttontitative v¿rri¿utiorìe on

one another. The usefulness of this ap¡rroach is evident in Tal¡le 4 by

conrparison of R, values obtained rvith a given thin layer mediurn in the t*vo

series S3 - 9 anrl Sl0 - L4.

2. I¡actors Aff ectÍne omatoqraphic QualityChr

i. Laner co¡nposition

fm1:rovements in spot clistinction obtained by inclusion of silica

gel in cellulose layers ryere founcl here aud also by Ouelette ancl Balcius
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(tg66, L967) rvith io<loamino acicl separations ancl by Turner an<l Redgrvell

(fy6C) rvitir amino acids. Ouelette and Balcius also found that R, values

correlatecl linearly rvith silica gel percentage, and that 2Oli sllica gel lras

the most useful proportion with each of four amrnoniacal solvent systems.

The fact that thc same conclusions \uere reached here using quite different

solvent systeros underlines the importance of the medium in obtaining

satisfactory separations. CeIlulose/silica gel r¡rixecl layers have also been

found aclvantageous in other contexts (nrrgef and Saruicki, t967; Tucken ancl

Huston, L969).

The meclia usecl here for most stuciies, silica gel lliì and cellulose'

ÀÀI300r hd no evident impurities. Spot distinction lvas sornerrhat less rvith

analogous m-ixtures containing XÍerck cellulose for TLC. Ifhatnran ""rrnro""
CC4t and li'hatman silica gel SG41 were found to be unsatisfactoryr either

separately or in various nrixtures¡ botl¡ in this study and by Turner and

Reclgrvetl (fgge). In a fev systems, silica gel G was substituted for silica

gel IIR¡ Spots rvere c¡uite diffuse on layers containing the G forn. Other

reportecl studies using mixed layers used silica gel G or H r';itliout comnent,

rvlrile Von Arx and Neher (fl6¡) anci \'iollenrveber GgeZ) disagree<l o¡: the

effect of calcium sulphate binder on amino acicl separations on cellulose.

The commercial silica gel layefs used here gave unsatisfactory patterns

ryhich cliff ered qualitatively, possibly because of their di'fferent binders

(starc¡ ancl polyvinyl alcoirol) . The contamina.tion of kieselguhr G noted
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earlier was also found by Sakuracla GgeS, L966). No attem¡rts were macle to

purify aqy media or determine their inrpurities.

ii. Solvent systcnr composition

Trvo types of factor influence solvent cornposition before and

during clromatography: (t) those rvhich affect the total (fiquid + vapour)

proportions of conrponents¡ and (Z) those rvhich affect the equilibrium

betrveen liquid ancl vapour phases. Atrnospheric humidityr ternperaturer and

differential losses of solvent vapour before and during chrornatography are

presumecl to be significant factors determining the cornposition of both the

total solvent system and the liquid and vapour phases. No systemätic stucly

of tire effects of these rando¡tr variables rvas rnrrde, but several observations

incticate<I thcir rn¿rkccl effect on clrronrato¡;rztphic quality ruith eonte types of

systenr.

irfost Groups II and III systens lrrere saturated. Cornpositions of,

biphasic systenrs ciiffered slightly when inixing the same solvents from tire

same bottles on different days. For exarnplesr conipare S53 ancì S54r and 562

anci S66¡ Table 3. This effect ¡:robably resulteii ¡:artly fro¡n temperature and

huniclity variationsl but vas most notice¡rble'rvith increasing depletion of a

given bottle of anuuonia clespite efficient sealing of stored bottles. It is

su3gestecl that the composition of saturated solvent systems rvas sensitive

to ¿rnr¡üonia concentration, and that there rvere significant losses of atnnonia

both before arrd cluring cironratograplS/. It is believed that ammonia
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saturation rvas ¡lot naintained in any systenr used here, ciespite all attempts

to maj.ntain saturation. À striking exarnple of the effects of ranclonr

differential loss of solvent vapour on chro¡natographic cluality ryas notecl

vith S64. This was first usecl in a continuously running system rvhich ryas

poorly sealed tS6¿(f)]. Thc cluality of separation of T, frorn Tr. rvas, in ¿rll

respects, better than any achieved before or since, but this cou1cl not be

reproduced after nany attempts. No methods rvere found for achieving

consistent solvent liquid + vapour compositions either rvithin or bet¡yeen

chromatographic runs using Groups II and III systems. The same ranclom

variablês nnrst have influenced compositions of Group ï systenr,s, but none of

tlre problenns just described ì,vere apparent rvith these systems. This

insensitivity to randorn variables is considered to be a consequerrce of the

lack of both very volatile components and saturating conditions, aII

conrponents being completely miscible.

iii. Doub1e and co¡rtinuous TLC; the gencral spread effect

Tryo cliruensional runs were found to be less useful tlran double runs

in the sa¡rre clirectiorr. Unidirectional nmltiple clrromatograpl¡y has been used

in other contexts by several ryorkers rvith paper chrorrurtography. The theoryt

which h¿s been discussed by Jeernes¡ l7ise anci Dimler (flSf) ancl Thorna (f963a,

I963b) , preclicts that solutes v¡itlr lorv but dift-erent R* values are

separatecl more completely by successive rur¡s in the same solveni systern,

¡vhile solutes r,¡ith Uigir R,, values are relatively unaffected. In general,
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separations of spot centres ryere enhanced in accorclance ltith theory¡ ancl

the optinrum nunber of runs found fron'¡ theory an<l practice lvas tlro r'¡ith aLl

systens testecl. The R, values on initial runs rvere calculated assuming the

validity of the theory. These calculations for Group I systenrs compare

fairly rvell rvith clirectly measured R, valuesr e.8. for runs SJ(Z A:) ancl

ST(4 & 5). The l¿rck of corresponding agreement for Group III systems is

believecl to l¡e due to other factors.

The aim of continuous clìrornatography is the same as 'bhat of

uniclirectional muttiple chromatograpl¡t. Sever¿rl nethods lrave been ciescribed¡

that of Bobbitt (f163) being used here. Solvent evaporates continuously as

it reaches that part of the layer outside ihe closed system. Because the

1aycr ia thcrcby effcctívcly Icn¡lthenc<l, spccies of Iorv l¡ut differcnt Ìì,

values are better sc¡rarrirtc<l. The theory r/¿rs founcl 'to v¡orlc in ¡lr;rcticer' spot

centres being better separated. Horvever, soparation patterns \vere very

i¡consistent, presumably because the efficiency of sealing each system

varied. This rvas eviclent from the formation of visible solvent

discontinuities on each layer at ranclom stages during continuous runs izith

each systern.

Double runs, both uniclirectiorurl and trvo dinensionall and

continuous runs lyere performed rrnny tirnes ¡nore than is indicatcd in Table 4"

In general¡ these technic¡ues failed to irnprove sc1:arations because, rvith a1I

solvent systems tested, the improved spot centre separations l7ere spoilt by
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correspondingly increased <iiffuseness of spots. This v¡ou1ci be expected from

the increase in peak spretr<l as the migration clistance increases (Plaskett,

L96ù. On the best ptrper chromatograns in ivhich species appear as single

sharp pealcs¡ Plaskett found that about L(" of each species rvas scattered

fairly uniformly over the ryl¡ole length of the clrromatogram. This so-caIled

general spread cffect has major iniportance in quantitation of separatecl

species, and ruill be discussed furtl¡er. Plaskett considered that the general

spread on paper is least ruith ¿iciclic systems. This ivas confir'¡tred ltere on

various types of tlrin layer and by 1l'est¡ }l'ayne and Chavre (fg6S) on silica

gel layers. lríany chronratograms obtained throughout this study r¡hich lu¿d

apparently goocl s¡tot distinction showed sonre species rvith lorv R, values as

strong s¡rots ryhile those of higher R, value a¡rpearecl as weak spots.

Bxperi¡ents using different batches of CÀ reagents on layers run in parallel

have shorvn th¿t the strongest C.A reagents sometimes detect continuous faint

tails from ori¿¡in to front rvith spots rvhicir are rvcck but er¡i1;irrently rluite

distinct rlhen clevelo¡recl ryitli tzqrl<er O\ reagents. Tirus, tnarkcdly dilf ererrt

catalytic activity of apparently distinct spots is regarded as irnplying the

presence of the general spreacl effect to a gross extent. This pirenomenon

ryas most pronounced rvith variations in the silica gel content of layers

¡sing Group I systems, there being greatly increased general sllreetd as the

silica BeI proportion rvas raisecl lrorn 2O';l to LOV/|".
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iv. Deiodination

Taurog (t963a, 1963b) founcl that air, pFI and, to a lesser extent,

light promote deiodiaation and iodine exchange reactions i¡efore and during

paper clu.omatograpl¡y. Their effects were minirnized by exclusion of air at

rrII stnges¡ crncl Lry aclclition of serum albuntinr ioclicle, i''[r'II or other anti-

oxiclants to sanrple solutions. These latter techniques lvere discussed

earlier. Rapicl deioüination of dry spots on several types of layer left in

air ryas found here and by ÉIeider ancl Bront (U6:) on silica ge1 H. i'¡itll

the routine precaution of placirg layers in solvent vapour as soon as

spots r';ere dry, no evidence of deiodirration rvas found witir Group I systerns

on cellulose and nixed layers. Artefactual deiodir¡,ation of 1O to T, during

chromatograptlf is the princi¡rle subject of current discussion of the

validity of serum T. estin'lates. Ðeiodinatio¡r ruill be discussed further in

that context.

vo I'hrltir:Ie sPotting

Trvo types of nultiple s1:ottirrg seern to lrave occurred in the

present stucly. One is that f ound rvith run S!2 (1) . It rvas hypothesized that

tailing of tl¡e iodotlryronines in this system rvas a result of the existence

of eaclr of these species in both phenolic and phenoxirle for¡'ns. Tlre pl(

value of the phenolic group in aqueous solution increases froin T, tlirou3h

T, to TO (Cemnrif f , 1955) . It ryas 1:rresumecl tirat tile same graclation occurred

in S52. It rvas hypothesized that in this system Tr, exists predorninantly as
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the phenoxicier T, as the phenol, and T, partly in both forms, anci that

migration of the phenoxide form is ¡nuch slower than that of the phenol

form in solvents of lov dielectric constant. The observed pattern lì,as

explained by continuous deposition of T, (phenoxicle) fornecl by continuous

alteration by anrnonia of its equilibrium ivith T, (phenol). The pattern

obtained rvitlr a sir¡rilar system of higher pHr S73r was consistent rvith this

interpretation. It ryas expected that these effectsr if existent, could be

removed by forcing the species into one or other for¡n by altering the pll

of the systenr. Thís apparently sirnple objectiver together rvith the good

separation of T, ancl TO spot centres found initiallyr rzas the reason for

the extensive investigation of tiris type of system. It was later found tlrat

I(eller ancl Giclciirrgs (ffgO) haci used the sarne argumentts to explain multiple

spotting on paper chromatogrzìnlsr

Tlre otirer type of multipJ.e spotting \vas originally thought to

result fronr <leioclinationr l¡ut a different mechanism is nov proposed. The

¡rroportions of solvent conponents vary continuously tvith height on the

Layer, a, patticular proportion migrating rvith constant R,. value (Ihngotcl,

L962). Bviclence that this rvas not ahvays so lvas noticed tvittr sonte systens

in rvhich solvent dernixing occurred to give one or t;tvo visible solvent

discontinuities ryhich renained inmobile during further developrnent. Such

demixing is believed to have occurred far more cotilrlonly tharr rvas apparent.

This ruas suggested by a clrance finding after some runs in r';hich tlre layèrs
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rvere stainecl l¡efore they rvere quite dry, êogr after run 549(2). \/hen

counterstained rvith plienolr an unsuspected discontinuity rvas visualized.

'¡ì'eak iodotiryronine spots Lay on this line. T, and TO appeared as stronger

spots at loiver R, valuesr these taiJ.ing continuously to the higher spots.

On each of other incornpletety <lried layers from runs SJO(f), S5fr S54(f * e)

and several other using Group III systens¡ a cliscontinuity rvas visualized

by counterstaining. No spots lay oo any of these discontinuities, but

iodothyronines above the Line appeared as continuous tails ending at the

Iine rvhile iodotyrosine spots bel-ow the line rvere distinct, strong and

round. In all cases the discontinuity rvas linear and very ciistinct.

Apparently, phenol had a differential sensitivity to solvent components

retained on the layer. It is suggested that these discontinuities represent

solvent demixing rvhich is nornrally invisibler and that sucb. denixing

occurred in most Groups II and III systems. The effect \vas reproduciblet

l¡ut thc ¿rbsolute lreight r.rncl lì, v¿llrte of a discontinuity ri'¿ts illconsistent

betryeen ruûs in a given system. These results are considered to imply that

hypersensitivity of R, values to random variables, the occurrence or

absence of narttiple spotsr ad ttre degree of tailing of spots vere all

functions of the constitution of solvent fractions forntecl by solvent

demixing. It is reasonable to suppose that the presence and constitution of

such fractions ryoulcl be extrernely sens5-tive to alI fac-tors afîecting rvater

content. Such variations rvoulcl be expectecl to hzrve profound effects on the
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<listribution of solutes. Bh¿ndari (rySe\ found that solvent demixing vas

very sensitive to atrnospheric hunridity, the result being rvidely variable

R,. values. Bhandari also found that the chance of solvent demixing

increased rvith increasing solvent front height. Thiç is consistent r¿ith

the occurrence of visible demixing during aIÌ contiLuous runs tested.

Further evidence that solvent dernixing is a general phenomenon in

solvent systems corrtaining i¡r¡rniscible cornponents rvas derived from a study

of solvent migration r¿¡tes. Brenner et aI. OgeZA) proposecl that the tine

of development vas proportional to the square of the solvent front height

at aII stages, Plots of thcsc parameters nreosured during runs in a

runclonùy clrosen ûroup of systcne rr'ítlì no visibLc clcurixing (S53, 556, S5B

and S75) rvere virtual-ly lincar fronr 4- Tnrin to 39 - 44mLn, after rvtrich they

deviated into a curve. These results tvere identical on cluplicate runs. It

is suggested that at a certain height on each layer t¡vo solvent fractions

forrned, each having a migration r¿¡te clifferent from that of the

unfractionated system.

3. Conclusions

The developruent of TLC tecirniques is consiciered to h¿¡ve been quite

successful. Tryo acidic systerns rvith highly satisfactory characteristics

ryere developed. Of ec¡ua,l importance is the conclusion that solvent systeros

containing irirmiscible components, particularly those containing anunonia,

have several inherent characteristics rvhich malce their application to
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serum T, studies very <iifficult and suspect.

The extensive use in this context of ammoniacal solvent systems

containing inuniscible cornponents seerrs to be a heritage from paper

chromatography rvith rvhich only alrÌnoniacal or neutral systenrs aclequately

separate iodothyronines (Ptaskett, L964). This is despite the problerns of

reproclucibility encounterecl here and elservhere rvith such systens using

both paper and thÍn layers. Temperature, hurnidity, and the extreme

volatility of anunonia apparently caused solvent variation rvithin and

bètrveen nrnso This affected reproducibility by nraking saturation ¿rnd

equilibration very difficult to maintain, ancl by affecting phenot/

phenoxide eguilibria and solvent denrixing ¡.rhenomena. I[ilkinson and Borvden

(f leO) ruarnecl that in solvent s¡.s tenrs rvith lorv r';ater rniscibility ttchanges

in conditions may produce cluite large changes in the R,' values of soroe

conrpoundsrr. Lack of reproducibility has often been notedt e.B, by Plaskett

(tl6+) rvho cited the examples in Table !. Reproclucibility was reoortecl to

be good by each of these groups of rvorkers. This suggested thert R,. values

in saturatecl ammoniacal systems can be reproduced for a given set of

conditions, but that these conclitions include su1>poseclly trivial factors

not nornrclly published. It is reasonablc to expect that widely different

random variables rvill predominate in different laboratories. Some such

variables l'Íere studied by Gopal (fgeg) rvho found that R, values of

iocloamino aci<ls tyere increased ruith eystems of this type as the cff icierrcy
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T¿ibIe 5. lì.
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S<¡lvent: I ¡ l-dirnetiryl¡.rropan-2-oL f2l,{ riqueous ¿rnurronia ( f : f )

iriedium: Paper

iìef erence

Ilaclagan et al. (flS?)
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0 .08

0.03
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of equiJ.ibration was increased. iìeproducibility of R,. values is important

in serum T, guantitation because of tlre need to standardize tl:^e amount of

non-T, iodine contaminating a T, spot since aII scnsítive metlrorls of

quantitating T, rely on iodinc estirnation. On visualized chrotlatogrunrs the

identity of species may be doubtful unless R,. values are consis,tentn

Of greater ínrportance than R,, variation is the inherently greater

deioclination ancl general spread evident fronr studies with saturated

amnoniacal systenrs. Dciodin¿tion o'1 TO occurs spontaneor.tsly at pl'l abovet

but not beloru, 7 (Taurog , L963a, I963b). The general spread effect lras

found here ¿rncl elseryhere to be greater in alkaline than in acidic systems.

Tl'¡is is considered to be a consequence of invisible solvent demixing and

continuous alteration of phenol/phcnoxide equilibria during chromatography.

If this is so, suclr phenonena are probably inherent characteristics of

saturated allcaline systems. If present to a large extentr their effects

are visible as tailing of species. Both deiodination and general spread

rnay artefactually raise the apparent T, concentration of applied samples

to a large extent if the initial T4/T3 ratio is high as it is in serum. TO

û¡ay cause this rise either by being deiodinated to T, or by overlapping

rvith the 1, peak.

In co¡trast¡ no phenonrena of the type noted with Groups II anci III

systems lyere founcl rvitt¡ Group I systcrns exccpt for a relatively smalI

general spread effect. Tlre proportion of T, migratirrg in the T, region is
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knoryn to be significant¡ but insensitivity to random variables enables

goocl reproducibility rvithout any special conditions necessary tvith other

systens. For example, compare R, values in Tab1es 5 an<l 6. Satisfactory

separations of atl species are obtained rvith the best Group I systems

after only one run, tirus n'rinimízing the general spread eff ect. Group I

systerns used rvith thin layers containing 0 - 2O'i" siLica gel are probably

completely free from solvent demixing (except on a ¡uolecular scale)¡

phenol/phenoxi<le equilibria alterations and multiple spotting effects.

¡'lore recent ryork ryith radioactive iodothyroni-nes lras shorvn the absence of

deiodination and iodine exchange reactions.

\¡ren apiilying pure iodoamino acids¡ the cluality of separations

rvlgr 59 n¡r<l S14 on \tl/, si,Lica tcLfl8t)f" celittloue laycrs r.r¿rti.eficg tlre

initial critería (p. 11) . In later r,rork r'¡ith serum ex'bractsr SIzt had

advantages to lre cliscussed. Tlre CA detection sensitivity rvith botb syster,is

is JgOpg of iodine for all species tested. This is a truo fold improvement

over the best sensitivity yet reported using a Ci\ staining metirod

(SofianiAes et al., Lr6(t). The toacli.ng capzucity is about 200n9 of iodine

per species, al¡ove which significant clispersion o1 each species spoils

thcir separation. Thesc linrits are adequate for use rvith extracts of ànl

of serum, given high recoveries. I'Iorsever, separations of iodoamino acids

with these syetens are extremely sensitive to other naterials in serunt

extracts. trÍethgds used in overcoming this problent are discussed belorv'
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ter DEVBLOPIEIüT : ION trXCR\l'fGE RilSIN ION

I . COä"úEMIIONAL IJXTRACTION it'íì!-TI'iODS

The aim of all extraction methods tested rvas the isolation from

serum of its total content of non-peptide bound iodoamino aci<is in

sr¡fficient purity to allorv their concentr¿rtion and separation by the best

of the TLC nrethods descril¡ed earlier. Iodoamino acid extraction has been

amply reviervecl by Barker (tgS¿) ancl lìobT¡ins and Rall (tg6l). Serum extr¿rcts

used in this clepartnient for paper clrromatography rvere originally prepared

using butan-]-ol (Laicttav, L949), ancl later usirg anion exchange

chronrato¡'¡raplly (t'fettUy, L962). Tltcse metlrocis', and their variations, ir,ave

been comr¡ronly used else¡rhere. The development of anion exchange rnethods

compatible rvith the TLC method is described belorv.

The principles and practice of ion excharige chromatography have

been discussed in detail by i{elfferich (L962), Samuelson (f963) and

Paterson (f gZO). I(nowleclge of the basic pri.nciples is assumed.

II. Ì'I\TIIRIAI-S

1. AlJparatus

In all stuclies reportecl lrere I00 x 9mm diameter Quickf it

chromatographic columns were usecl . Otlrer colur¡ns rvhich rvei:e all or partly

plastic lvere founci in early r¡ork to be unsatisfactory.
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Cleaning methocls were improved and rigidly maintained during the

project. Columns and associated glassrvare were cleanecl rvith JOli nethanolic

potassium t¡yclroxide, then rvith chromic äcid. Oti¡er glassrvare rvas cleaned

rvitlr a irot 2¡4 so1tltion of either Decon JJ (SefUys, Acietaide) or RHì 2!

(taboratory Supplies, Aclelaide). These reagents rvere found to reniove all

radioactivity. Chernical contamination was avoided by rejecting articles

rvhich beaded after final rinsing with deionized water. Contact of reagents

was confined to glassrvare and the minute area of higir vacuum silicone

grease (Dorv Corning) on column sto¡rcocks. Contamination fronr tìris source

ryas consiclerecl to l¡e negligible in all cases. Other grouud glass joints in

contact rvith recovered reagents rvere sealed rvith rvater or not at all.

All evaporations were n¡ade either under dry nitrogen or under

vacuum vith a Buchi Rotavapor model R rotary evaporator.

125I .nd t3.It oi"integrations were estirnated by scintillation

courrtiry of gamnra ema¡rations using a ruell-type counter rvittr a 2inx 2in

soclium iodide crystal doped rvith ttralliurn iodide. Either of tuo sets of

apparatus was used3 (1) an fikco scintillation counter type N6441 rvith an

Ëkco autonratic scaler type N53OF, or (Z) an Bkco scintillation counter type

N6fg.q with an Ekco autonrrtic scaler type N6t0B. Sarnples \vere countecl at the

optirnal scaler settings rvhich tyere occasionally checlced.
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2. lìea¡ie nts

i. Serum

Sera ¡vere aspiratecl from cells usually ¡vithin one hour of clotting,

tiren storecl at -15oor -25o . Icteric¡ lipaenic arrcl ha'enrolysecl sera \vere

excluded except ruhere specified later. Sera froru four sources ry.ere usecì:

1. Pooled sera taken from patients for routine lipid asseys. Those

rvithout lipicl clcfect tvere tharyecl oncer poolecl , tiren refrozcn uritil use<l .

2. Uyperthyroid sera talcen from untreatecl thyrotoxic patients"

These lrad been frozen¡ tirarved anri refrozen beforê üss¡

3. Nornral sera fron hospital staff.

4. Sera taken froln th¡rrelo*tc patj.ents 2- { days after treatnrent

rvith l3]t-io¿ide. 'l'ypes 3 ¿rncl 4 yere usually used ryhen fresh.

ii. tìadioactive ioclo¿tmino acids

t"t-t, .rra 131I-TO (Raciiociremical Centre, Amersham) rv"re usecl in

most studies. IÍore recently, 125I-t, urr¿ I25I-T, (Radiocirernical Centre)- -J 4

l'Jere used. These reagents each contained a small proportion of raciioactive

horrnone lvith stable hor¡uone as carrier and sodium thiosulphate as anti-

oxiclant. Only one iocline atom in the phenolic ring rras labellecl; neither

atom in the non-phenolic ring lvas labelled (Gleeson, L95ù. l31i orr.l I25I

vere never usecl 'bogetirer. 13l1-pt'l und 13lI-À'üt, preparecl ancl irurified by

nethocls of Otllalloran and Ì?'eltby (ty66), vcre son¡etirrtes Lrsed. The sarnple

activities usecl varied vridely accorcling to the r¡ature of tire stuclies
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performed, but in each case the amount of total iodoarnino acid in a raciio-

active preparation adried to st¿ble iodoamino acids lvas a chemically

insignif icant proportion'

The specific activities and clre¡nical purities of cornmercial

preparations varied rvi<iely. Bach containecl up to {Jli of *I in for¡trs other

than the predorninant iodoamino acid. [I{er.eafter, *I refers to iodj-ne raclio-

nuclicle, eitirqi 125I or 131I.] rne contaminant proportion l.las usually nruch

smailer t¡an 107i, most of 'blris being iodicle. Sucl: l¡atches \?ere usually used

rvitirout purification because the resin retained all iô<lide. 'r?'i'bir lnore

heavily cont¿¡minateci batches, contam:ln¿nt xI occupied a diffuse banci near

the origin after TLC. Gross specific contamination r¡ill be discussed later.

J.l1o Ion exchanqe resins

In most studies Douex AGI-X2 (nio-ttaO, U.S.A.), 20O- zigO r'esh,

acetate forrn ryas useci. Othcr anionic resins used incluCeci Dot'.'ex AG1-X8

(nio-naa) , I0û- 200 nresh, cirloricle f ortn; Dorvex 2-)18 (Signrr, U.,S.A.), 20 - 50

nesh, chloricle form; Amberlite IRA-400 ancì IRA-4OI (nohrn and llaas, U.S.A.)"

IRA-400 and IItÄ- t+çL are sirnilar to Dor'¡ex AGf -)lB ancl ,A,GI-Xz! respectively.

Both lnve 2O - 50 ¡nesh size and chloride f orms. An ion retarclation resint

Ilio-Rad .åGllAB, rvas used. All these resins are analytical gracles'

llyctroxi<le , îormate ¿Ìnd acetate fornrs of AGI-X2' 200- zf00 rnesht ve].e

prepared from the chloricle form. Con¡:tlcte transfornntion to the acet¿rte

forrn was achieved by elution of 2oogrn of resin rvith 2 litres of 2O/" a'queous
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sodiun acetate. trIution r¡ith 3 - 4 litres of 101!i aqueous açetic or f or¡nic

acid or lIí aqueous potassiunr llydroxide rvas less efficient. Ä1I transfor¡ned

resins ryere rinsed rvith deionized rvater until the pH of the rinse reached

5or6.
For rnost studies resins lyere used as delivered or after transforma-

tion. Bottles of resin teere stored at -25ountil opened, then deionized

rvater ruas addecl and the slurry ryas stored at 30. 1üo resin samples rvere useci

more thaf¡ orlc@o

iv. r-nzyntes

Tlrrec comrnercial enzyrne prcparatiorts \vcre usecl . Pancrcatin (B.D.l'i.)

is a purifiecl extract of beef pancreas containing proteinasesr lipases and

diastase. Pronase (Koch-Light) is an extract of Streptomyces griseus rvith

high proteolytic activity. Beta glucuronidase (ü'arncr Chilcott) is a

purified extract of beef liver rvith high hydrolytic activity for steroid

glucuronides.

ITI. ¡-]STIMA,TION OF RECOVT'RIiIS

1. Recoveries of lodoamino Acids

In most stuclies, recoveries of only one horntone, usually xI-T4 I

were esti¡iatecl. In all- cases rybere,separate, siumlt¿¡neous extr¿tctions of

T, ancl TO r,lere made, their recoveries were virtually identical'

-rI clistributions on thin Iayers rveie estinrated by scraping off
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layer segments of constant height and ruidthr then dispersing each segment

in 2rnl of 0.1Àf ac¡ueous aurrnonia. All otherrl estirnates rvere oi¡tained from

aliquote of ¡le¿rsured volumes of ticluid fractionÊ or slurriecl resirt. Thc

validity of iodoamino acid recoveries baseci on'x'I estinrates rvas verified

in nrarqy studies rvhiclr are not detailed here. Several sources of error Tr/ere

founcl rvhich vere negated¡ ryirere possiblel by alteration of techniques for

sanple preparation. Statistical analysis of sampling ernd counting errors

indicatecl no significant errors except rvith samples containing very srna1I

proportions of total applied xI. [rrors due to differential quenching by

reagents ìyere insignif icant except for resin ruhich sul¡stantially quenched

gamma emanations. AlL fractions lvere sirnrpled and recoveries \vere estimated

with respect to both the original applied xI and the total *Ï used from

the preceding stage. Total errors fronr all sources exce¡>t those just

mentionecl were judged to be consistentty srnell because the estim¿-rted x'I

disintegration rate in the original api;liecl '\I neirrly alrvays agreed tvith

tlre swn of its parts vrithin LJ/", and, usually vithin 10f . Resin cluenching

rvas inconsequential because resin *I estimates t¡ere used only as checks in

su¡ïrnation of total x-I estirmtes. AII estimates noted later lyere considered

adequate for the requirecl purpose rvlrich rvas to asscss rvhether each derivecl

fraction containc<l a high, lo¡y or intermediate proportion of appliecl nI.

2. Recoveries of Contaminants

Estimates of both cont¿rrninant and 'xI recoveries in all serum
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extracts prepared for TLC tyere necessery because of the effect of

contarninants on nI clistributions. This effect rvas easily observed, and

recoveries estirnatecl, on dry chromatograms under IfV light or after colour

clevelopment under visible light. Contanúnants rvere quantitated in only one

experiment. Bxperience \vas soon gained such that tlre degree of disruptive

contamination of final extracts could be assesse<i without TLC by

observation of their colour, viscosity and clarity. In more recent stuclies

in rvhicir contamination r'¡¿rs reduced to relatively lorv leve1s, TLC

conrpatibility uith extracts rvas assessed from *I clistributions.

IV. ELUTION I{BTI.IODS .4.ND Ri!-SUL'!S

1. I)rcscnt¿rtion

Detailecl observations ancl measurements fro¡n about 450 resin column

ru¡1s lyere recorded cluring the project. About as nany other such runs rvere

recorded in lesser cletail or their resu.lts rvere considerecl invalid for

various reasor¡s. Some of these were not cornpletecl because progressive

results indicated. foilure or because only sonre aspects of the systcm lvere

investigated. Subsequent treatnents anci measul:ements of column eluents rvere

also recorclecl irr greater or lesser cletail. In tire follorving presentation¡

results ancl their implications are severely contracted, othen'¡ise this

thesis rvould be sevoral times its present length'
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l¡ t't ueous Il"utio¡:r I'letiro<ls

i. Conventional nethocis

Ion exchange meth cls enairle vcry efficient sel-rarÍltion of iodoarnilrro

acicls froni scvcrtl serur¡l comportncÌs t';irich rvoulcl , if ltlcscnt, intcrfere I'ri'bh

su¡serluent identification i.tncl clutrntit¿rtior:. Thc nniu conr¡>oncnts thus

removecl arc ¡troteins, ioclide, ¡aetal cations ancl the I¡uIk of lipicis. Anion

exchange clrronratograplly rras first used in tiris conte::t by Blanquet, Dunn ancl

Tobias (flSS) rvho selectively eluted TOr I,IIT anci DIT frort Dor'¡ex 2 vitir 0.2ìiÍ

hyclroc¡loric acid. Their ¡ilethod vlas improved by sul¡stitution of Ðorv-ex I

r¡hicit increasecl selectivity (DIanr¡uet, Ìrleyniel, Iioun:ierr Stoll and lifaraud¡

L957- Ì,teyniel, Blanquet, iilounier ¿rncl Istibotte¡ 1958) ancl by repleicetnent

of Lyclroct¡loric acicl ryith ¿¡ce-tatc buffels ',";hicll reúucecl clution volrtntcs

(Gzttton and lritt-Iìivers, L959). The rire'blrod rsas further itnproveci by

I'itt-Rivers anci sacks Ggez) and l;reI]by (tg6z) viro useql Dorvex l in ace'Late

form, grus exclucling chloricle ion, rvirich interferes ''vitir subsecluent

quarntitation, from tlle io<lothyronirre eluent'

Thc llrct¡o<1s of 'rfeJ.Iiry, rvhich lurs bcen ui-secl hcrc rvi'Lir i)¡lpcr

clu.onntograpity for sevcral ye¡ì.rs, \v¿ls tire first testecl rzith TLC. 'I'irc ¡ne'LÌtocl

involvèr1 stellrvise elution of 6nrl of serunl fronr ¿rn B0x 9¡iu,r cli¿rr:ieter colutiul

of ÂG1-)t2, acctErte foi:m, rzith (i) 4OrnL 0.2Ìrf so<liurn acet¿rte, TtIl l'.6, (Z)

30r,ú 0.2trÍ socliur¡r ¿ìcetate, pFI 3.6r (S) 5rn1 0 .ZJ'ii acetic acicl, tiren (4) 5Onù

JOir, acetLc acLcl, pII 1.4. .n,ll serum protcins, pepti<le-bounci iodine ¿rnd nost
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of the lipids rÍere contained in eluents I and 2. Bluent I completely

renroved soclium. Eluent 4 contained all iodotyrosincs ancl about B5/" ot

total TO + T3r the other LJI|o remaíning bouncl to the resin. ì!'hen saline rvas

substitutecl for sêÍurìr¡ eluent 4 containecl 93 -97'/" of Tn + T3. Iodide

re¡r¡ained adsorbed to tlre resin tlrroughout. llluent 4 rvas evaporated to

<lryness at 45o. The resiclue rr'as extracted into lOO'p.I of O .Z'fo rnethanolic

amnionia¡ tiren spotted for TLC.

This procedure Tvas a complete failure. Tire extracts contained of

the order of tO4 greater rreight of contaminants than iodoautino acicls. This

was inconser¡uential to the separation of iodoaniino acids by the routinely

usecl paper methocl rvith aLcolnoJ-faqueous anunonia solvent systenrs¡ but if

nrore than about /3OOUr of a similar extract rvas spotted on a cellulose or

silica gel/cellrrlose layer tire good se1-iarations found tvitÌr pure iodoa¡nino

acids tyere grossly inhibitecl by contaminants in tire extract ¡vhich appeared

ae yellorv to brown, ancl often Sreenr streaks of viscous \ydropholiic

material. This problem ryas recluced somervhat by the greater detection

sensitivity rvith thin layers colnpared to paper. 2ml of s6rum lvas

theoreticatly sufficient ttiven goo<1 recoveries, but the loading caliacity

of the tlrin layer ren¿rinecl only about TfOOUr of tlrat recluired.

Sever¿rl reasons for the observecl sensitivit)' of TLC to spot

contamin¿rnts rvere apparent. Paper llad a ¡rnrch l-righer capacity per unit a*rea

than 100pm layers. Contami¡rants appeared to soalc i[to paper rvhereas they
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remained on top of tlrin layers¡ quickly building up a definite ridge. T'his

build up vas augmented by the requirement that spots on thin layers needed

to be kept small (about Jnun diameter) to achieve the best separations rvhile

spots on paper could reach l5ruu diarneter, or nine times the area, rvithout

affecting separations. Interference Curing papcr clrrontatogrrrphy of this

type of extract ¡as not been reportedl presumably because the universal use

of pre¿orninantly organic solvent systems causes nrigration of organic

contarninants near the solvent front. The 67';fl ac¡ueous TLC systensr 59 anrl

SI4r reducecl the contaminant ridge height slowly by continuously elutirg

that fraction rvithin the Layer, thus s¡:reading contarninants continuously

along chronatogrâfilso Iodotlryronines and cont¿¡núnants lvere consistently

found to lrave 1he same <listribution, this inclicating failure to disrupt

the iodothyronines-contaminants complex'

These same problems rvere found by the autirors of the TLC methods

from ¡vhich S9 and S14 rvere developed. They described 't¡vo diff erent methods

of eluting contamin¿nts frorn spots rvith chloroform before TLC (Zap1>i and

Iloppe, t96Ta¡ Zappi¡ Schmi<tt ancl Prarlge, L969). Ncither methocl rvas found

satisfrrctory because some T, an.J TO rvas sirnultaneor.tsly spread such tlrat

their concentration ancl seperration by TLC rvns spoilt. Despite a rvide

search, no other published methods for removing colouredr viscous

corrtaininants froro extracts before TLC rvere found2 although the problenr Tnd

been recogtLzecl by tryo otlrer groups of woricers (Sfrapiro ancl Gordon, I966i
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Favino et aI., L967) who each usecl TLC rvith organícfamnonÍacal systenrs.

Lack of relevant literature is not surprising because most cornponents of

biological fluids occur ín mg or pg amounts per tO0m1, not ng/fOOml as in

the case of T^ in serun¡. Thus, interference cluring TLC is precludecl bccause
5

¡nrch snraller anrounts of biological fluid, ancJfor extract are usually

adequate for separation, identification and cluantitation. For successful

ap¡rlication to the TLC systems developecl earlier, it rvas apparent that

conventional serum extracts needecl i:urification by at least 100 fold rvhile

retaining high iocloanúno acici recoveries. Despite this formidable tasi<, the

TLC systems lyere consiclereci to have such irrherent advantoges tlrat tlre

problero was rvorth extensive investigation.

Fractionation of eluents inrlicatecl virLualIy identic¿rl rlistribrr-

tions of ioclotl¡rronines ¿rncl corlL¡rrnin¿rnts. /\bout 5Ùil of ioclotiryronines rvcre

eluted betryeen 3nl- ancl Ì2ml togetlrer rvitir a green band rvirich appeared at

tlre top of the column as soon as 5A'/" acetic acict was acldecl. Holvever¡ there

rzas voriation in colour, texture an<l ¿rnrount of contarflinants in fiml spots

rvhich lracl no npparent correl¿rtion rvith the colour, origin or age of scrum

used.

Ogrer anion excharrge rnethods rvhicb vJere minor variationß of the

nrethod of i'iellby (tg6Z) rvere testecl: trÍuller, Sicrube ancl Spitzy (tg6Z);

XÍitchetl (tl6+h Pilegsi et al. ¡ (tl6+); Niall et al. (1968) ; líe11bv ancl

orHallor¿rn (rp69). Al1 produced resurts similar to those ol¡t¿rined earlier
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except that of lvh¡Iler et al. ÍleZ¡ who used 61y'" acetíc acid for etuting

iodot\yronines. Contamir¡ation of these eluents was disproportionatel¡r

Ércater than the increased recovery of applied rI (82 - 92rt\.

ii. Nature of eluent contarninants

The general appearance and solubility of eluent contaminants

suggeeted the presence of bile salts and pigments¡ but standard tests for

bile pigments vere alwaye negative. TO coniugates in biler nith chromato-

graph-ic properties different from those ol T4t were found by Taurog¡ Brigge

and Chaikoff (tgSZl¡ Roche¡ Michel and Tata (rf¡:) ¡ Taurog (rgSS) and West

ct al. (ff6S) e none óf whom reported difficulties during paper or thin

layer chromatograptry usLng organic solvent systene.

Subetitution of ealine for serum produced JO/o acetic acid eluente

, which¡ vhen concentrated and spotted¡ s'ere contaminated to a nuch emaller

oxtent¡ but TLC reeolution of iodottryroninee wae etill completely disrupted.

A crnoll proportlon of thle contamlnation wna traced to inadequately cleaned

glaesware and pla-etic componeDts of columne, but the bulk lvas a product of

the AGI-X2 resín itself. prior rernoval of fines from the reein by repeated

euepension in rater mdç no inrproye¡¡rent. Resin purifícation by the methods

of llyrur¡ Fabrikant and Deise (ffSf)¡ I\hrIIer et aI. (f962) an<l Kodding and

I(ruekemper (fggg) and elutíon or soxtrlet extraction with ethanol or JOfi

aceil.c acid rere teeted wlth AGl-Xzr AGl-X8r AG2-X8r IRA-400 antt IRA-401

reglns. trt¡ch mteflal ras extracted from each fesin¡ but these
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pretreatments greatly increased contamination of columrt eluents. Fronr

these and several relatecl stuclies it rvas concluded thnt these residues

lyere portions of resin ground structure lvhiclr were corrtinuously cÌissolved

by several reagents, inclucling 5Aú acetic acicl uncler ch-roniatographic

conditions. The clegree of such degraclation increased rapidly rvitÌr the

severity of the reagerts and conditíons, but rvas not noticeably affected

by any of several pretreatments of resins. The residues lvere hydrophobict

presumably aromatic polymers, and so raight be expectecl to interfere

sul¡stantially rvith TLC of ioclotiryronilrcs, rvhich have both aromatic ancl

io¡ric groups, rvhell usirr¿1 on tì(lueous solvent r;yntem'

Although resin products lYere usual-Iy only a small proportion of

total contaminants¡ their removal vas intportant because they cÌisrupte<l TLC

an{ also, possibly¡ they ruere an essential cornl>onent of Ser\rm contaminant

complexes. Thusr nìany attenrpts surn¡rørized belorv rsere made to núni¡nize

resin degradation.

i i i. ;\ds tion r.rilibria

The eff ects on relevant ec¡uilibria of ntixing orders anci times were

testecl in systems of co'starrt composition. Serum, resin slurry t"ti 13lI-Tu

o" 131t-T^ lvere núxed in <iifferen'b orclers ¿rnC proportions, then stirttti'"ot
J

5- 60nin. Bach ¡nixture rvas ari:illied to a colu'rn, tiren elutecl ivitn (1) ¿rcctate

buffer, pÍI j.62 (Z) JA,f acetíc acitl. Tlre most obvious trencl from results

rvas an increase in ross of t3ll in pH 5.6 buffer as the eq*ilibration time
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tvas increased beyond about lOmin. ¡t 3ornin this loss averaged. 2L/o2

increasing to lBf at 60min. This compared poorly rvith an average loss of

9f rvitfr the colurnn metl¡oci of \Ì'elliry GyeZ). These losses ryere inclepcnclent

of ¡-rroportio¡rs a.lrcl orcler of nrixirrg of corr:rponents ¿rnd of the ¡,.rcsence or

absence of buffer in the equilibrating mixture. Blution of contaminants at

pH 5.6 variect videly and did not correlate with any of these variables,

but mos'b conta¡ninants consistenily appearcd ín JO'IL acetic acid eluents. No

advontage rvas found by use of these tcchniques.

The ste¿rciy increase in 13II lo""es as equilibration time ryas

increased and the corresponding rzrndorn elution of contaminants suggested

that a ranclom varial¡le lyas continuously altering one or more corûponents of

the mixtures. The only litcely such variable rvas oxidation resuLting from

continuous oxygenation cluriug stirring. Frisch and i{unin (lgSl) founcl that

clissolved oxygen formed peroxides from the nrrtrix, thus clissociating high

rnolecular rveight polymeis from it. Iìesults rvere unaffected by inclusion of

O.OQ5Ll hA{I in mixtures or overlayiog them with toluene in atternpts to

preclude oxiclation. The reason for alteration of equilibria rvitir respect to

time is unknotun.

Despite the absence of apparent effect of lßf, in these stucliesr it

rvas routinely incluclecl irr rnost other metho<ls to be ciiscussecl. Its use as an

antioxiclant for various studies involving ioclothyronines has beerr reported

by maly ryorkers. llere¡ it rvas usually included in one of du¡"r1icate
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proceclures at a concentr¿ltion of t0-4 to tO-2Nt. Its most ¡rronouncecl effect

\vas an increase in recovery of iodothyronines from serunt or other solutions

storecl at 30 or room tern¡terature for sonc time before chronlatography.

Bxcept in this and certain other instances to be note<l¡ its use had no

eviclent effect on any resultsy and tÌrus its use is inrplied rather than

stated in later cliscussion.

iv. tríethod of Greenspan et al. (rl6¡)

All publishecl methocls based on those of GaIton and Pitt-ilivers

(tgSù usecl aqueous acetate buffers to elute proteins anci other serum

naterial fronr Doryex I. Greens¡ran, Lorvenstein, Spilker ancl Craig (il6:)

insteacl 1oacled Tìoryex I colunrrs lvith serurn adjusted to 1:l'I 9.5 rvith anmonia,

then elutea vith (1) l2rul vater, (Z) 2OmI 2.Jh'Í a<lueous ace'r;ic ercid2 anrl

(¡) lOrnl lOi,{ aclueous acetic acicl. Proteins vere eluted in tire serum ancl

w¿rter eluerrts, iodotyrosines in 2.Jì,ii acicl, ¿rnd iodothyronines in l0iti acicit

ryhile ioclide remained aclsorbed to the resin. Greenspan et aI. claimed that

separation of tlrese four classes of seruln iocline lvas improved by their

methocl and that resin retention of I31I from enclogenously lrrbelle<l nornnl

serurr was reclucecl to lcss than !'/". These clai¡¡rs lvere confirmecl . lìecoveries

of xI-T, or +{I-T. in 10ì,{ acetic acid rvere 95-97'/" from saline solutic¡ns
.4J

ancl 90 - 96/" from ser'rTr¡ The proportion of salty nnterial in final eluents

rvas substa¡tially less than in earliet 5Oíi acetic acid eluents, but the

totalcluantityofconta¡ninants\?assonlelvhatgreater'
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The method rvas modified as follolrs: AG1-X2 colurnns lvere loaded

rvith 1- 5¡nl of serum, then eluted with (f) dOnù .rqueous euaiioniit, þÍl 9.5t

(Z) lOmI rvr.rter¡ ttrcn (3) JOnù J\'f ¿rcctic rrcicl. lilu'Lion rvith plf 2.1 ittni,tonirt

obviatecl ¡;II adjustrnent of seru¡n. iìeductj-on of'¿icicl strengttr from tOi¡l (SlytL)

to JO;i made little difference to the eippearance of eluent residues, but it

<iicl significantly reduce the contanúnation evident after TLC. The 'xI

elution patterns of ttrc ttro nrethocls tvcrc virtually the same except that

ryater elutecl O- (/ of *I rvirile 2.-llt't acicl elutecl 2 - t/". Consiclering ali

these characteristics, the modified Greenspan method ¡vas considered to be

a significant aclvance over publishecl techniques of tiris type. The me'ühod

was usecl a great clea,l in rvori< cliscussecl later. Ilorvever, oir its ot';nr it clíd

not provi¿" 1311 eluents con4ratible r'¿ith the lLC systems S! ancl S14.

v" l)eternúnation of' orrti ¡nurn desorption aciciitY

Comparison of residues of eluents ín JU)/", Jl'1| artcl 6'li[ ac¡ueous

acetic acicl shorvecl an obvious increzrse in tire arnount of contar,ri-n¿].nts

<iisrupting TLC as the ¿lcicl concentration rvas increased. Ilo\veverr using

preelution of serum uitir pI{ 9.5 amronia, the recoverie" of 131I ¿icl not

differ subs-bantially bettveen the three concentrations. lìy use of lorver acj-d

concentrations it rvas iroped to reciuce contantitration furtl¡er rvhile

nraintaining a hi3h recovery of r3JI. Truo series of AGI-X2 colurtlns ltiere

Ioacled rvith serum containin. Ì3II-T4, tiren elutecl v'itir (1) pI7 9"! anu[oniae

(e) ryater, ancl (¡) clifferent concentrations of aqucous acetic acid' The
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scheme ancl results are sun¡narizecl in Table 7. Recoveries of both 131I orr.i

conta¡r¡.i.nants rvcre vcry sirnilar betrucen the dr,rplicrrte colu¡t¡ns of 'bhe first

scriee. llesidues of cv¿rporatccl clucnts frorn JIrl onrvar<ls cont¿rined a bror'¡nish

pigment of increasing clensity rvlricir completely disrupted TLC. In the second

series of three columns¡ r€coveries of I3II urr.1 contaminants in aciclic

eluents v/ere roughly correlated. Florvever, in a repeat of the BIl system in

yhich lOQnrl of eluent \y¿rs coilected in 20mI fractions, contarnin¿rtion of

j.ate eluerrts renraine<1 higir altlrough 131I t""overy hi'rd declined (see Tab1e

8) . Simitar results froln an analogous system run usir¡g 9ll acid shovecl that

JgnrJ. rvas preferable to either 40rn1 or 60rrù tvhen considering recoveries of

131I qrr¿ co'ntanrinants together. It rvas co¡rcLuded tirat aclueous acetic ¿Lciti

of Ll,l or greater streigth elutes both ioclothyronines a'ncl con'Ùanúnants, tire

elution rates increasir¡g ruitir acidity anci elution i"'oiune ancl/or tinte.

Sensitivity to volume or tinie ryas presurnably caused by continuous

degraclation of the rcsín rnatrix by acetic ¿rcicl. The ¡nost useful reagent rvas

eviclently 50nrl of 9ll (517;¡ acetic acicl r'¿itir r'¿hich recoveries of both iodo-

t¡yronines and contaninants vere nearest to their oPtiln. No imProvenent

to the mo<tifiecl Greenspan ¡irethocl rv¿ls eviclent front tliese results'

optiunl recoveries of ioclothyronines anci contanlin;-Lnts rvere presumed

to <lepencl also on tire natures of the elutirrg acicl ancl resin counter ion'

These factors rvere testecl r,;itir six AG1-X2 columns \'rhich l?ere l-oaded rvith

I25T-T^ in saline, tiren elutecl vith (1) dOml a<lueous iìtliìrlonia, PH 9'5t
J
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Table . Blution of 131r-T at clifferent .¿\cetic Acid Concentrations

AciclitySeries

TabIe 9

f CL¡in

corr¡rtcr

ion

acetate
acetate
acetate
f orrttrte

forrrurte

f orn¡ete

pII 9.5
* rvater

1

\J

4

4

54.

oi[
0

1

I

,)

I2
L2

I2
24

?o
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45

39

9z

L - 6i\,f 7L{ Br{ gtJ 10 - r2r,r

lìesin
retenti on

t[

96

96

Tvnes anci ì llluting i\cicls

9T
o(J

,
¿þ

Series I. liericl elution rvith 50ml of lÀi to ]2lrÍ acetic ircidt

increasing in lli{ stc¡rs.

Serics 2. ilIution ruith 5Or¡ú oÍ' Si'lr 9lr{ or 1Otri ¿rcetic acid.

Table B. Erution ot l31r-'t Bi'J l:rcetic cid

Fraction
o-20 20-40 40-60 60-Bo BO-roo

fraction
total

L6/"

L6

f orroic

acetic
¡ ropionic
f or¡aic

acetic
propionj.c

1Íl

34

15

4'
t1
OU

n
t

o/

r25r lì""ove:ries in nluents

cluting
¡:lcirl irll 9.5

+ ry¿rter

usirul 2 l?esin

r25I recovcrics

pI'I 6 Ji\i trcid l0l'l acid
rcllitII

rcten'ùion

5
o()

9B

I
))

g"

2

T

rO)o

51

6

35

I
0

34

25

6

/¡

¿L

0

5

1B

10

55

íJ.J

I
2

3

)J

fraction
total

75
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(Z) 20nr1 water, (¡) 50m1 O,2lif acid adjusted to pH 6 rvith anrntonía2 (¿) lOrnl

?trf acid, then (5) 50¡rrl 10ÞÍ acicl. The narkecl differences ir, 1251 ciistribu-

tions betrveen tþese systens are evident fro¡n Table 9. 171¡en evaporatedr all

Jtrl arrtl tOìl cluents left large, viscousr green to yellolr dcposits. Sone,

notably propiorric acid eluents, also deposited rvirite sal-[y r¿rterial.

Recoveries of 125I orr.t con'banún¿rnts in the acetate coun'ter tonfacetic acicl

eluent systen l'Jere consistent r.litlt previous results except for a so¡nervha't

higher resin retentiorr of 1251. The only other potentially useful system

rtras tl-re acetateflrropionic acicl system in rvhich contanúnant= ,rrr,1 125I

a1-rpeared to be separatecl. Ilorvever, its repetition foilorvcd by 10if acetic

aci¿ elution ryas unsatisfactory bec¿ruse the acetic acid eluent containecl

both 80,/" of total 125I ..r.1 a large atnount of green viscous an.i ivhite salty

nraterial . fiesults from tiris series lvere furttrer evidence of continuous

clegradation of the resin matri:r at a rate ciel>endent on aciclíty anclfor tirne"

The acetat,efacetic acid co¡¡rbinr¡tion vras the i¡est of those testede and no

other combinations tyere use{ further in ¿}queous elution syste¡ìrs.

vi. Tlnzvrlj-c diflestion

Iìnzymic cligestion ruas testecl as a serum pretreatnrent designecl to

dissociate ioclotlryronines from o-birer serum components.. tach of ttvo lnrl

seru¡n aliquots containing tZ5t44 rvas adjusted to pII ü.4 rvith O.2I'l borate

bufÍ'er, thel ciigestecl tvith IOnr3 of pancreatín lieï rirl for 16trr at 3?o uncier

toluene. Bach rnixture rvas theu a¡:pliecl to an ÀGt-X2 colu¡iui ancl eluteri by
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the original uiethocl of Greenspan et aI. (f963). The average recovery of

I25l ir,, fg¡,f acetic acid vas Jy'ii rvith 2/'/" rentaíning on the resin. These

eluents deposited brorvn salty material rvhen evaportrted to dryness" Similar

results were obtaineit rvith O.2hl tris, pH g'6, anC 0.0?5h{ phosplratet PÏl 7.62

buffers and 5- IOOng pancreatin per rù. Analogous expcrinrents baseci on the

ti.ssue <ligestion method of Inoue ancl Taurog (tg6l) rvhich usecl pron:rse Save

higher I25I r""overies in 101',1 acetic acid, but eacl:r such eluen'L cleposited

a heavy yellorv resicjue rvhen evaporated. Because of suspicion that iodo-

thyronines formed conjugates vith i¡ile acids as sorile stage <iuring extrac-

tion, rnany serum samples \yere incubated ivith beta glucuroniclase under

various con¿itigns, then elutecl by the oriSinal Greenspan rnethod" The

trigirest I25I t".orr"ry ßZ¡i in l0hl acetic acicl t¿as obtaineci after cligestion

at 50o and pH J.O. JoiL of L25T r"rr ined adsorl¡ecl to the resin. E¿rch final

cluent ryas ¡eavily contaminatecl sirnilarly to those obtained after proriârsG

digcstion.

Ejach of the three enzy¡nes tested had ¡rronounced efÍ'ects on fin¿rl

recoverieu of 125I anci contaminants. It is suggested that in each case T4

*rae partialty ctissociatecl from seruln cornplexes but that acisorption and

desorption ecluilibria of To an<l other serum contponents rvitir ::esin, acetic

acid ancl ryater ryere altere<i. In all cases results l./ere better rvitirout

digestion uncier any of tire various conditions used'
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vii. ïon etardation

Tlre properties and uses of the ion retardation resin hGllAB have

been cliscussed in cletail by llatch, Dillon and Smith (tgSl) an<i lrlatch and

DiIIon (ff6:). AG11A8 rvas testecl here because of its unique structure

rvhich allorys better separation of non-electrolytes, rvhich are rapidly

eluted, frotn ions rvhich are ruealcly aclsorbed ancl eluted slolvly by rreak

reagents. Because of its basic sirnilarity to AGI-X2 anci because of the

rveaker elution reagents recluired, it rvas hoped tirat iodothyronines couid

be elutecl readily from AG1IÄB rvhile contanúnant elution \Tas greatly

reduced. ilGlI.A,B columns lyere preparecl as for' ÀGt-X2, Ioa<led rzith tttt-t,

anð,for "tt-rO in serum or saline, then elutecl rvitn (1) l0nr1 aqueous

am*onia1 pll 9.5r an¿ (Z) l5Ornl rvater cotlected in IOnrI fractions'

Recoverie" of 125r are shorvn in Tabres r0 and 111 those in T¿rble 1r being

expressed as percentages of respective total rvater eluen-t recoveries'

Respectively conrbinecl fractions rvere evaporatecl to yield s¡irall l'/t¡ite salty

resiclues rvithout significant coloured or viscous r'aterial' None rtere run

by TLC l¡ecause of poor overall recoveries of t25I. Ilorvever, the sm¡rll

proportions of To ancl T, vrhich were recovered 'tvere rvell separated cluriqq

colunin elutÍon.

Eight of the tlyelve coluttrrs I'/ere eluteci r'/itil lonrl of 0'011u

riagnesium citrate after rvater. ¡uE** forr¡s a highly insoluble cheiate l¡ith

T, (mr¿y, Lg55) ancl rvas expected to cornpete strongly rvi'bh resin fixecl
4
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catior¡s for TO t¡ound as a counter ion. Citrate has a greater affinity for

fixecl cations of resins of the Do¡vex I type than any other anion (Peterson,

1953) and thus ciisplaces other counter ions. Horvever2 less tirrar. L/" of total

l25I ln." elutecl from each column by magnesium citrate. Tiris reagent had

been more effective in AGI-X2 systenrs usecl earlier¡ but in no case did it

desorb more than LIf of total 'xI. This rvas evidence that only a srnall

proportion of iociothyronines \vas bouncl electrostatically, the bulk being

adsorbed to the non-ionic nratrix of each type of resin. Presurnablyl the

T, and To elutecl from AGIIAB lvere in the counter ion forms whose elution

dicl not involve degraclation of tire resin tretrix.

viii. ÐIut ion rvitir detergents

To tiris stage¡ aqueous acids rvere the only reagents found to elute

a nrajor proportion of io{othyronines in r"rhat rvas evidently a courplex form

bound non-ionically to the resin. It rvas consiclered that detergents nright

be suitable for clisrupting the conplex ancl allor'¡irg elrrtion of pure iodo-

t\yrorrines vithout clegradation of the resin. Three non-ionic cletergents

lvere tested: ltretting i\gent A (coniposition unknorvn) aud Iirii 35 (t'ottr

Technicon Corporatio', Nerv York) a'<1 Triton X-1OO (noftm and I'laas)' lonic

detergents r¡ere avoicled because of possibLe interference rvith ion exchange'

,1Ìventy four Ä,GIIAB columns lvere set up, Ioaded rvith sertlm

containing L25f-tO, then elutecl ryith ¡vater, 0.02 - 4i1 ar¡ueous Tri'bon, anclfot

grese sorutions acljusted to pI-ï g.5 rvitir anrnonia. illution of 1251 i' o-o.zi/'



Triton in rvater or a't pH 9.! rvas 7 -L\'frt this risin3 rapicily 'to 34/" and JBrt

in Lli arrrl 2iã Triton rcspec'tively. Exccpt after these latter heavy losses,

recoveries in rvater l?ere 24- 27i4 irrespective of elution voitrtnesr sequerlces

or pII. These results suggestecl that Triton eluted a proportion of non-

ionically bound TO in a co;nplex form plus, at high concentrationst some

ionically bound TO. Äpparently Triton continuously degracled the resin but

did not alter the TO binding eclulibria such tirat TO could be subsequently

eluted by vra-tcr.

Three clcterge¡ts were tes'ted in anothcr series using ÄGI-il2 resitt.

Eiglrteen colum¡rs vere loaded rvith serum containing "tt*O ot 125f-Tr, tiren

elutecl by the rnoclified Greenspan metlroci describecf earlier" Ivitporation

resiclues of 5O,lI acetic acicl eluents rvere rcextr¿rctecl in O.O5frt O,2'/o or O'J'f"

<letergent. No resiclues a1t¡learecl to h¿rve clissolved, 'þut L25L""overies l'/cre

9g/" ír, O.2/, a'.d O.5,iÁ Triton ancl Brij and 54'Í" in \:'etting .{gent A. Th¡ese

extracts were applied 'bo nev AGI-X2 colunms rvlúch \7ere then eluted il/itir

(f) Bgmt riater, ttren (2) 5Onù 5O/" acetic acic1. L2lL""overies in final

eluents *ere )6,1í, 97"/" anc¡ )L/i respectively. Tieese iúgh recovcries from

initial resiclues ancl resin su3¡iested that cietergent la'rgely dissociated

tlre serum iodotlryronines-contatninants coruplex in ttre presence or absence

of resin. Despite the apperrent advantages of these systcms, fina)' iQirã

¿rcetic acid resiclues tyere heavily contaminarteci, i,,resumably as a resul-t of

¿rcidic clcgraclation of the resin'
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3. Oreanic Elution ï{ethocis

i . DinietlúIf ornnnricle solutions

The metirod of KoIogIu¡ Schvartz' and. Carter (tl6S, L966) rvas tested

by toacling untr.eated AGI-X2 colunlns ivith xt-T3 and *I-TO (ftf) in satine

[oI = l27I .rr.l I31I]¡ then etuting rvith i¡vo 0.lNl anmionium acetate buffers

ín jO,/" aqueous climetlrytf ormarnicle. Ilecoveries of 13II .r"t" 29 - 34'/, in 3OOmI

of pI-I l.d buffer and 7+- B4(, of tlre total af 'Eer a srrbsequent 300nI of

pI-I 5.0 buffer. The concentr¿¡ted extracts contained rntch less coloured

material than ar¡y eluents previously obtainectl but tire me'lirocl't';as uirsatis-

factory l¡ecause anunoniurrr acetate could noi be contpJ'etely e'raporated.

Reagent purification and i¡lteration of pH and dj-rnetlrylfornreumide proportion

recluced non-volatile residues ancl etution volumes, but l3lI t""overies

ryere also reduceC.

A literature search produce<l no further publislrcd lnethocls for anion

exchange chronetography of íocioarnino acids. FIowever, mány papers <iescribin3

botir funclarnental mecirar¡-isms involvecl in ion exchan3e i-n aqueous anci organic

me¿ia ancl practical metirocls for elution of pheirols ancl amino acic'ls \vere

found. Thcse papcrs bøcame tirc birsis for thc <icsi¡1n of a further /100 col.ulm

rurts. Ìiiost of tirose ¿iscussed belorv vvere clcsigned f'ronr both fundamental

consiclerations ancl 1:rogressive experience'

ii. j'íetir¿ulol and ace tone soÌutions

Inclusion of an alcohol or a lcetone in an aclueous eluting solvent
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loryers the dielectric constarrt ¿¡r¡d raises the pIG of adsorbecl species (Otg,

Robinson and Bates , t964.; Fritz and Teteda¡ f 968) . This alloli's species of

lúgh pK value such as phenols to be eluted at lover acid concentrations.

Fritz ancl Tete¿a (fy6S) founcl fiet 5O./" ¿rqueous methanole pli 8.6, woulcl

elute phenols ciuantitatively fronr r\mberlyst A,-26, the only variant being

the elution volume rvhich rvas ,lepencient on the pi( 'ralue of tire pllenoL. A'-26

is a so-called r¡ncroreticular resin in lrhich tire charurels are IO - I00 tines

vider than in conventional resins such as l¡.Gl-X2 (Helff erich, L965).

Several variants of tiris ¡;iethod, were tested here using AGl-)i2 2 I\-26 iraving

no t¡eoretical advantages in the current context. Colui¡lnslvere prepared by

buchner f iltr¿r.tion of aqueous resin slurries ¡ theil reslurryirg in aclueous

rnetiranol or acetone at concentrations from 20 - BO'i/". Appliecl sarnples

inclucled L3\-rn/L"r-O in 0.2'/í net:rrenoric anu:ronia and -outan-l-or extr¿:crls

of 131f-t, labellecl sera prepareci by the nethocl of Ï(ono, itlic1cileervortir ancl
Ãa

.Àstrvood (f 16O) . Coluriurs iyere eLutecl stepr'¿ise rvitir JOi:ù of slurrying solvent¡

ilren witir ilre same solveirt at pH d,ecreasing frorn l0 to J.Jr pÍI being

acljusted rvith eitirer arn^nonia or acetic acid. No significant irroportion of

either l31I ot pigrnents lras eluted try any of these co¡iri:inations.

limmoniun¡ acetate buffers in ryater and {O/" aclueous etiranol hacl been

uscd ryitir r1rG1-X2 by llirs, Iríoore and Stein (tgSZ, Lg54) to separrate some

anúno ¿rcicis includin3 tyrosine. Tireir ethanolic buffer rvas tested ancì found

to elute ioclouryronines slorvly rvitliout ¡rigments, but residucs r'¡ere víscous
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and noû-volatile. It rvas thought th¿¡t better results rvith this ty¡re of

buffer nright l¡e obtainecl by gradient elution. Cr¿rdients tvith respcct to pI-It

ionic strength and,fot organic solvent/vater ratio rvere tested. \','later

content gradients lvere unsatisfactory because of resin slrrinicager bubble

fornation and channelling. All those tested included arn¡-tl,onium fornate in

aqueous methanol, the most satisfactory being a pl-l gradient from I0 to J.J

rvith O.lIl airuironium formate h 85/" methanol . 91fi of ap¡;liecl pure 131I-T/ lTas
t¡

eluted aiter 375n1. Ilowever¡ eluent residues \vere again viscous ¿rnci non-

volatile. Subsequent TLC ryas evidently disruitted, not by aunronium salts

rv¡ich should lrave been soluble irr the TLC solvent, but by colot¡,rless resin

products.

Logie (fl:Z) Irad been unable to elute trvo trichlorophenols fro¡n

12.-400 with lII sodium iryciroxicle, irut elution anci separa'bion Irad been

satisfactory using lll¡ tìren !f6, nrethanolic acetic acicl. L- z}')i ¡neth¡inolic

acetic acid solutions rïere testecl here rvith Ii?A-400 ancl ÀGI-1i2. only snail

proportions of appliecl t"t-tU ryere eluted. Pigment elution tias insignifi-

cant ryith I-LO./" acicl, but increaseci at higher concentrations'

plapp ancl Casicla (ffSB) clescribe<l methocls for Sradient elution of

several organic ¡:hosphates fronr Dorvex f-XB by continuous increase in acidity

ancl steprvise cleci.ease io clielectric constant" Their nrethods rzere modified

by preparing ACI-X2 colunns it ZJil aqueous ernrl lOOf rneth¿rnol- antì acetone¡

loacling rvith t,tt-t, in 0.2:/o netl^nrtolic arnnonia, and eluting vith o.ll,f,
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tlterr 0.!lrl, formic acicl in thc respective solvents. Cotlcurrcntly, einaloSous

elutions rvere linde l¡i-bir tetrairydrofuran. This sol.vent hyclrogen' i.ron'js

strorgly to ptrcnols (Henciriciison ;,nci liioo¡:e, L966¡ .llencirickson, Lrâ) ¿-"¡-rd

ririgtrt bc cxl>ectcd to coriipete for ioctotiryronincs i.¡ouncl -bo uon-ionic portions

of ion excirarnge rcsin nntrices. Eesults front thesc l:uns a^r-e sho:'¡n in ?abie

LZ. In ¿ill eluents con-b¡rining over: ZO'i, oî total l3IIr except in 0.iI,I forniic

crcicl i¡r lrccto¡re¡ cltrl;iori of l3lI u"",,t'r.¡d ciì;rly iitrtl ì?¿lr.i vcry r'¡Lotv irf t;cr

100'rl . Agrccnrcrrt l¡c.Lr,lccn <ltr¡:rIicn-Lc¡J liJir:j ¡iooit . liltrcnts Í'rotit rtt¡ls I ilrttl 2

tysre conlirinecl res¡rectively, evti¡;oratecl to tlryncss, reclissolvccl , s¡lo'tted

alcl run by Ti,C. Chrornatogrc.rrs r?cre t.Liitost frce froin intcrferiilg

contar¡únants, there being onty sligirt spreacling of Tr, rrith a srrrtll

proportion rem¡inirrg at -Ltrc origin. I-Iolvevel, Telte',:ition rvith buta,n-l-ol

sxtr¿ì.cts of several clifferent sera gave rticlely cliverger:rt results, none of

ri,hiclr rv¿rs seitisfactory because of higir rcsir:, retention of 1311 Ql- lS',4)

ancl elution of i;ignrents eincl 131I i,r roughl¡'1;roirorLio¡).1''I iìrììolllr'u's. Use of

the formate fornr of i^GI-l{2 ntnð.e no irnprove¡ileltt. 1311-ptt ivirs the orily

iociine sirecies for lriiich s¿rtisfactory extracts '.vere obtaincd çiiir these

systerns. DIT coulcl be eh.rtecl fro¡n ei'cller type oi'resin by 0.021'l fornic acici

ín 2J'¡t" acetone, bu.b eluents r.rith irigher zrcidity rvere ¡;i¡1ilcn-tecl. I''"iCentIlr

scruut cxtr,itcts c<¡nt¡.rincd n¿¡'Live or ¿urtcfllctu¿rI cotiti;o:tents l'.'irich bott¡rci

strongly to i;oth Tn anci rcsin, tiris comlllex being only parti¡rliy clisruptecì

by the clrrtinS solve[ts useci. Tiic c¿r.use of irreprociuciì'iility ri'as not
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t31I R""overies from .ó,.GI-X2 using Aqueous fari'lttlric i¡or:nic Âcicl

CoIumn Xluent recoveries
0.IIl acid 0.!}'Í acid

25/o acetone 72/" 18

acetone 40 44

2Jiá rnethanol 42 I
¡nethanol 7 t B

2J/, tetrairy<irofuran 67 13

tetralrydrofuran T L5

nII. Concentr¿rt
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I
2

3

4

5

o

Tabre 13. l25r R".o.r"t ies from AG1-X2 usinq Fornúc Acid r'¡ith ciifferent

ione ir¡rtl C¿lrricr Solvents
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Õ
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apperent, but this fee"ture 1?as evident both rvithin and beüveen s€rêo

Dut:rnol extracts of serun contained tnuch salt and only about l}'li of

total *I. Àtternpts to inrprove these recoveries in tire next series incLuded

replacemerrt of butanol extraction by resin extraction. ^aour 2n¡1 serutn

aliquots containing f25f-î3 were eluteC by the ¡nodifiecl Creenspan ¡¡tethoci.

Jù/" aceiic acicl eluents tvere evaporate<l to dryness, then tireir resiciues

were extractecl trvice rvith 5ml of 174 forrúc acid in one of four solvents:

rvater¡ rnethanol, butan-2-one and dirnethylfornrarnide. -tlacln exfract¡ rvhich

contained practically atl of the respective resi<lue, \Y¿ts loacled on a nerv

AGI-X2 colui¡rn preparecl vith the rcspective cztrrie:r solvent. Colurlrns trere

eluted vitrr (I) 40nrl- carrier solven'l,, (¿) 5On1 5Xf a-r¿lonium forrn¿rte, plIB,

(¡) 5O¡nJ- 51,,t fornÉc acid, then (4) SOnL 99rt formic acicl. Ämnoniur¡ fornate

and !1,Í fornic acicÌ rvere prepared in the respective carrier soLvent'

.ùnunonium for¡nate vas not vcry soluble in butirnone or dimethylforr:remirl e¡ so

solutions neâr s¿rtur¿rtion \verc uSed. iìecoveries of pillnrcn-ts in clucnts I to

3 rvith all solvents appearecl to corrcl.ate ro.rghly r;ith those of I25I 
"ho'o"

in Table 13 ¡ Aú 99/, f or¡nic acicl eluents ruere clisproportionately

contaminatecl. subst:rntiar elution or l25r ancl contarninants in meth¿nor anci

l¡utÍìnone contrtrstccl rvith very lorv clution of both in ¡rrcviottr-; sys';tcms usilrg

urethanol and acctone t,¿ith citirer ¡;urc xI in tue'lh.'nolic ilri¡i'onia or l¡'tt'L¿¡nol

extracts of serum. This nray have been <lue to for¡nic acid in 'LÌrC initial

eluent an:J.for a shift in er¡uilibrium cluring initial elution ca*secl by
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association of ioclotllyronines rvith contanrioants in the cornbined residue

extracts. In any case, no firu¡I eluents \vere suitable for TLC rvith respect
1ìr:

to eithcr *o'I or contaminants.

It ap¡rearecl from rcsults of all the ¿lbovc series tlt¿rt lolr pll rras

required to elute io<lothyronines, fornúc acid beirrg ¡-ireferred to ¿rcetic

acid. The nature of the solvent rvas, r'ritir exceptions, less inport¿rnt than

aciclity in deternrining elution of ¡ott 125I anC contalninants n Serum and

resin contarainan-ts r¿ere largely clissociated rvith sorne systense but iodo-

t¡yronines relnainecl strongly associatecl'¡ith a proportion of one or other

type of coirtaminants iu alI systens tested'

iii. Pvriciine and ot¡enol solutions

Gradient elution of anúno acicls froni Dorvex 1-X2 in fort,:¿rte fornr by

aqueous pyridinium fornrate buÍ'f ers rvas clescribecl by Stricl (f iSf ) . The

reportecl elutive strength of these buÍ'fers at pH 4.5 and the 1:resurneci

Irydrogen bond affinity of pyri<line ¿rnd ioclotiryronines \yere tireor-.e-üica1

aclvantirges in the current context. [lution o-1 contaliúnants in previous

systens hacl increased rapidly as the 1:i{',vas decreased below about l. It rvas

thought that organic pyridine solutions, t'rith their lor'¿er dielectric

constant, núght allor¿ elution of iodo-üiiyronines a-b a relatively high pi{

rzithout coincident contarlination. AG1-X2 colurims ivere ìoadecl rvith i¡ritanol

extracts of serum conterining t3ll-Tr, tirerr eluted viith lgml of l¡(' ot LA'ii
4-'

pyridine in acetone or butarrofre. i:lecoveries of 13lrlr"t" e¿¡ch less -lhlin 37i¡
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but each eluent tv¿rs he¿rviiy pigmented. Further runs confir¡:ned tirese

131I fro* both serum e>:tracts ancl standarcl solutions¡ andrecoverres 01

also showed that subsequent elution rvitir l00riù of JiX forrnic acíd, in rtO/"

aqueous acetone procìuced S6-91,/" of total 131I. Contarrúnation rvas niuclt

Iess 6an in any eluent previously obtained rvith trigh iodotiryrorrine

recovery except for buffers in J0i4 dinretlrylforruurl-icle. îLC clistriÏ¡ution

patterns differe<l accordirrg to the type of elution and tire presence or

absence of serum, but on seruln extract chronatog".,,.,. 13 IL*u consistently

concentratect in one regior: together rvith yellol¡ish irydrophobic n-aterial"

The theory ernci practice of pyridine elutions obviously differedt

but such elutions clid partly ciissociate iociotilyronines from con-bamiuants '

AIso, a clear cliStinCtion between contaminants frotn scrum and resin rvas

eviclent on cl:rom¿rtogranrs o there being ve1.3r rrluCir less in tire absence of

seruni. lioryever¡ this srôII ailount stilL <lisruptecl TLC io a gross exteirt'

lrlrny nrodifications to all sta3es t¡ere testecl in ¡rÏ¡out I80 runsa Ieduction

of resin quantity; use of .¿\G1-X2 in hydroxicle fornii use of sera ivith

varying cìegrees of icterus or lipaernia; ¿ilteration of pyridine concentra-

tion and/or inclusion of \yater in initial eluentsi use of but¿rnol as a

carrier solve*t; and elut-i-on at 4'5o o¡- J'Oo' The e:çtensive results obtainecl

shoryecl some clefinite trends, but recoveries of iodothyronines ancl

contaminants ryere 3,enerally inconsistent ancl llever satisfactory' collcurrent

mocìificl¡tions to extr¿.lction of serurll or evaporatecl f i¡ral crucnts arc
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discussed later.
phenol solutions ryere expected to lrave characteristics similar to

those of pyricline solutiorrs, but to a lnore m¿rked degtee because of tire

higher pK value of phenol aÛd its closer chemical similarity to ioclotlryro-

nines. A series of eight Á,G1-X2 colu¡nns I'/er-e loadecl r'¿ith seSLiIr containing

t,tt-tr¡ uren eluteci by the moctifie<i Greensl:a.n methocl. I¡im'I cluents rvere

evaporated,¡ then reextractecl rvith O.Zil ot lií arnnronium pirenolate, plÌ lgt in

methanol. Extracts tyere loadecl on neif colur¡rns anti eluteci r'¡ith O-5rt

methanolic pìrenol solutions using four differelrt scirerrteg' li¡¡ch eLuent

contained less thcn Lii of 'p¡ilieC 
t25T, but all rvere heavily contaminated'

Subsequent elutions with r,rethanol or \O'l'" aqueous acetone follorveci ity 5i¿

f ormic acid in one of these solvents ¿;ave varri al't¡- 125I recoveries izith

heavy viscous and salty resídues. I',henol evidently clegraded the resin

rrøtrix, and its use hacl no practical ¿rdvantages'

IVo Otirer s olutions

Several- other orgaru.c elutions were testecl r'¡hich r¡ere baseci largely

on solvent ancl solute properties <lisctrssecl La'ter' A solvent vas souSht

ryhich r,¡oulcl extract iodotiryronines from serum but rvhicb' in the pl:esence

of resin, vroulcl retain con'baininzrnts and lose iodotllyronincs'

Some lipicl solvents lyere testeci: chlorofornt/rnethairol (Z'f) ancl

(f :f ), chlorof ornfpetro-leur¡ etLet, b.P. 6O0- tOo (Zt¡) , Ltexanefcirlorofornr/

acetic aci<l (7zZzt) and hexane/chtoroforrn/rnethanol (7tZt I) ' Af ter appl¡'ing
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50r¡1 of serum extract in one of these solvents to an '¡\Gt-X2 colt¡'l¡n

prepared in the same solvent, tire colu¡lrn rJas eluted irith 40nl acetone or

methangl¡ then 100mI J/, tottn;^c acicl in 2J/ø aqueous acetone' The best

results lvere ol¡tainecl with chloroform/petroleum ethor folLolved by acetone.

The acidic eluent gave good TLC resolution, but the eluent contained only

'll1 --. a^----! +L-^,.^1raçr,l
ZO/" of total IJII. Sii-nilar inefficiency vès founcì throughout the series'

To overcorns problens due to differerr'tial sl'Iellingt resins r/eT.e reslurried

in 25i'" aqueous acetorre after acetone or methanol elution, i¡ut this f¿riled

to inrprove recoveries. Largei aciclic eluent volumes or t0Or¡1 lj1 aclueous

formic acid evidently <iegradecl the resin and resulted in clisrupted TLC'

several solvents containing butan-l-ol r'¡e::e found to extract iodo-

ilryrorrincs cfficierrtly frortt evaporatccl butarrol cxtracts of serurn' These

included lrutanol/cicctic ¿rcicl (ltf ) , bu'Lanol ftr2-ti¡ctrlc¡r<¡¡iie'bh.ne/ercetic acid

(f5:Z:3) I butanol/dichlororrrettnnefacetic acid' (t5-ZOzZj, butanol/acetic

acicl/vater (8:1:I) anci the upper ¡lhase of the ecluilibrium núxture buternol/

L.Jy'" aqueous acetic acid. These extracts lvere api-rlied to AG1-X2 columns

pt;eparecT in the respective extracting solvent, then each colt]'¡i¡n rtt¿rs eluted

vitn (r) J0m1 extracting solvent, (¿) 50rnl ethanol or J}',i1" or JOf aciueous

ethanol, (¡) I00n1 J'/" f ornLc acid in v¿ater or 2Jr,4 aqueous acetone' Losses'

ot 131I ir, tire initiol aluents rvsre substantial (Z+-gS'/") and higtrly

inconsistent. The hi3hcst 13II 
"""overy 

in this scries \ves 4o'f" n 5'!i'

aqueous fornúc ¿rci<l using an extract in butanol/clichlorometlrerne/acetic acid
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(r5:e:3). tlC resolution \,las ahvays inadequate.

Tbo other solvents containing 2-rnethylbutan-2-o1 ancl metl:o:ry-

etiranol \ïere highly efficient for extracting ioclotlryronines fronl evaporateci

butanol extracts of serum. They ryere tested in systems analogous to those

just clescribecl. Recoveries of 1311 in J/o f orric acid in 2Jil ace-tone r'tere

iriglrer (S¡ - g+/") , but cont¿rminertion ryas grossly excessive.

A <lifferent type of system is noted here altlrougir it dicl not include

an ion exchange resin. This rvas, in effect, tlie TLC systein r.p¡:iie<l 'Lo a

column. Altirough prerunning of thin layers witÌr solvents in at'i;entpts'bo

remove sirot con'banúnants haci been unsuccessful, the sanp principle Ìras

thought rvort¡y of test j.n colu¡nns because this ttould allorv eip.¡;lication of

crucle as rvelr as refined, extr¿rcts. Colurnns of silica ¡5el- tlfceriulose xn{300

slurries prepared ¡:s for TLC rvere set up. 30mrn ant-l ]Ornrrr colunins \vere hi3lily

iiipervious to ItrÍ aqueous acetic acict/acetone (S,Z) I ov€rr unCer !O p's'i'

air pressure. Inclusion of celite in slurries to 2O,:" ot 33'fi of tire to'bal

solids iNprovecl florv rates slightly'out tire r¿ites rcrininecl inrpracticaL. No

chroniatographic results r/ere obtained, but use of tleis s¡lstem is urentioned

because the principle r'ury be vtoriiry of future co¡isideration in this context.

l[. Conclirsions

Ion exc¡ange resin elutio¡r by thc metho<ls outlineci abor¡e f¿Lilccl to

isol¡¡te ioclothyronirrcs in sufficicrÏL puri'Ly 'bo u.i.1c¡t'¿ 'Lheir scpni:irtioir by

tlrc TLC systerrs s9 uncl s14. cenerally¡ theory cli,'sergneerl rrith ¡>r'ac'Eice, irncl
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recoveries rvere too inconsistent. PartiaL separation of iodothyronines from

contanúnants ryas achieved aft,er some unexpected findings such as rrith

pyricline systcnrs. Ììecoveries of ioclotllyronines in certain acidic eluents

varied rviclcly accorcling to the rxrtures of applied sarnirles and prior eluting

solvents. AÌ1 results considered in general ancl in lrarticular did not

appear to justify further experiinentation rvith anionic resins. Concurrent

r'¿ork rvitlr solvent extraction suggested the possible usefulness of conbined

resin and solvent extraction. This is discussed belorv.
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Cha nter 4. DEVDLOI'ìI|INT : SOL\TJINT E]{T,T'J,CTICN

I. XliTiì!ìIALS

II. oi{ cr riltcovtrRÏlis

The corres¡ron<ling sections of Ch.epter 3 describe all naterial and

recov€ry techniques usecl for solveat extraction.

IIi. XXTììÅCTICN T.,,ÍüTTIODS II.}XD RÎ*SULTS

I. f'rcsentation

The ge¡eral co¡rnents introclucing resin extr¿rc'Lion ¿rlso ai:ply here"

Throughout the ¡vorlc on extraction techniques both solvent and resin

extraction \Yere intersperseci. SolVent extraction of both serum anci resin

eluent residucs lvcrs assessed. Fart IIIr 3 Ceals nore rvi'tll resin tir¿n direct

solvent extraction. It is inclucled in this cirapter as it rvas -bire sequel to

crll previotts 'tvork, cornbining both tyl:es of cx'traction'

2. Ðirect lixtr¿rcti ori of S ertttn

i. Eutano I extraction

Direct solvent extraction of iodothyronines from biologícal flui<ls

h"rs bcen useci iiy a great meny 'tvorl.ers f or nrtny purpos€s ¡ l;'ith f elv

exceptions these ¡¡re b¿rsicalì.y the aciciic bu-ti'rn-I-oI rnetl:¡o<l of L¿ridl¿lrv

(fl¿f) . The nroclifie¿ ncthod of Kono ct ¿rl. (f950) \'/lìs Ll$c<l here trholly or

partly in nerry systerns. I volutnc of serum lvas extrerctecl once vith 2'5
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of butanol saturated r'¡ith 0.05ìvi sulphuric acid, tlren t-,'¡ice vith l vol-ume

of butanol. After centrifugingr the cornbined extr¿rct rvas acljusted to pi{ 10

rvitit aruiionia, concentr¿rted to about lml unc-ier vacuum.:rt 4Oo, cen'trifuged¡

conibined ',iith I volu¡ue of chloroformr then extracted three -üinies rryi-bh

I volune of 21,Í armioni¿r. Tire overall I3II 
"""overy lyas 65-76/r. The reirortecl

advantages of this nre'Lhod ¿rre gre¿ltly reducecl si¡It and lipid contanúnation

of extracts compared to crude butanol extra,cts. This reduction e¿I loived

satisfactory separ¿rtion of iodothyronines by i:aper but not thin layer

ciiromato3raphy because corrt¿¡¡nina-Lion 1'/as gïossly excessive. Zappi- (tg6l)

and, Z:tppi and l-Ioppe (tgl{A) described simiiar, i:lore extensive e:ct¡:actions

using butanol , chloroform, petroleum ether¡ ',vater ancl O.Oj}'l sodJ-urn

fryclroxicle. As used here, these methocls anci those of iíono et ai. (flúO)

shareci the ltroblem of loru prefereiìce of ioclothyt'onines for ac¡ueor:s basic

solutions in partitions ryi'ch butanolr reco'series of 13II l"irrg up to lliÍ

of t5e total in the thir<l ptrrbition. Siurultaneorrsly, thel,rater andr thust

t¡e salt content of tite total butanol extract ¿rccuulul¿ltecl ¿rs rìid pi3nignts.

Use of r'¡ater-satur-ate<1 butanol instead of butanol rcduced these rates of

acculurlation in arll systexrs, l¡ut the reductions lt'ere qlrite insufficient.

Several attempts to re<1uce conta¡¡-'ination of extr¿lcts prepared by

t¡ese nietirocis'rve::e ll¿rcie by reextracting'bire dried final residues rlitlr

0.OII,Í- lii ir<lueoilÉ¡ an¡nonia. ilecoverics of 131I in alir:toni¿l incrcaseci from

g- gTjL rvitir a¡i,r¡onia concentr¿rtion. S¿rlt an<l pigment contarninatiorr increasecl
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siniJ-arly. Sclective extraction of lrydrophobic contarnin¿rnts f'ro¡rr 2lli anmonia

_ extracts lvas attem¡pted using 1:1 partitions rvith each of nine solvents:

1 ¡ 2-di chloromethane, I ¡ 2-di chloroet irane r tetrcchlo::oethyl ene r chloroform,

hexane, petroleun ethcr, benzene, toluene ancl diprop-2-yl ether. ü¿rch

extract containecl s¡:rall proi:ortions of tottl 131I (befow ffiZ) ar¡.cì

contar¿inants. Analogous partitions using ethyl acetate o.nrl 3-,tetttyt-

butan-I-ol extracte¿, 3-t'rt anri 46;Á orl3lI respec'biveJ-y togetirer r'¡ith

relatively large ¿rmounts of contarninants. Sorrte of tbese ntetiiods ¡';ere

retestecl rvith i:ut¿rgoI e:<tr¿rction a't -IOo. The only substantirrlly cli:i'Í'erent

results rvere a less efi'icicnt i¡ritial extr¿rction of f3II (averag e J6,i) ¿rncl

a nmch reduceci salt recovery irr butanol.

Dichloromethzlne¡ petroleunr ether, benzene and diprop-z-yL ether

lì/ere inclucled in other r¡roclifications of the ¡irethocls of l(ono et aI. (f960)

anci Zappi (f f 6Z), eititer as a substitute f ol cirlorof orn ar^ð,f or as 10 - 3O')1"

of total solvent in the initial butanol extraction. Soule conibin:riions

significantly reduced salt anci pigment coì-rtanúnation but oi=o 131I

recoveries in fin¿rl extracts. All rvere quite uns¿tisfactory'

Bii urea rvas inclu<lecl ir: some of the above systeriu to disru¡:t

llyclrogen t¡onds rvhich vere possibly important in ihe association of iodo-

tiiyronines an<l cor:taminants. Urea iri:cl no a¡r1:arent cffect o1l' recoveries of

either 13rI ot cont¿rrninants¡ but urea itserf bec¿rme a contonúniint r'¡hich

coulci not be rerrloved adeciuartely.
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IIo Isoa¡nv1 al cohol extr:action

lúzrson (tySl) describecl a ¡nodified butanol extr¿tction method in

rylriclr butan-l-ol Ìïas replacecl by J-rnetliylbu-ban-I-otfZr2e -irír;tethylpenteine

(7:3). The aclvantage of these reagents for the er:traction of aqueous

solutions such as seru¡ïì 1l'as the lov solui¡il-ity of each phase in the oth.er

irn<l¡ 'Llrr.rs, lnore cfficic¡rt llartitionirrg of $olt¡tcs. I voJ.tt¡nc of scrut¡t tv¿is

buff'erccl rvit¡ 2 volumes of phos¡rhote-citratc-EDTA¡ ¡:I\ 5t tiren extr¿rctecl

rvith { volurnes of solvcnt. llecovcries of totaL exogenous 125I ,r"t" 69- 3f,'(,

gris being slightly better on average than but¿rno1 extract yiel<is. Figirents

ryere quantitatively arncl rlualitatively sit'rrilar to thosc iir but¿inol extractst

but s¿rlts rycrc sul.¡¡¡'llanti¡rlly rccluce<l. íicpc;rtccl cxtriLctious ir,rlrrovctl

recovcries of totaf 131I but sai.t contar¡iiû¿rtion also incre¿¡sc(l greatJ.y.

This lnet¡ocl lurci prac'Licerl aclvaütages of reCucecl tin:c ¡lncl nu¡tiber of

stages, these factors ¡rroi:ably contributing to the ir::prov"d 125I .""o,,""y.

I{otvever, extensive liiSritent contanrination upde this type of metirod

unsatisfactorY.

iii " tl>;'bra-c tion llith otircr solvents

rolloving the partially successful use of pyridine solvents for

resin elution, pyricline vas tested ín clirect e>;tractions of ssrun ¿lnd driecl

butanol extr¿rcts of seruni. The cxtr¿rction scheme ancl regults ¿tre sirorvn in

Tal¡Ie 14. Ttre only significant <iifference betrveen results using seruni and

dried, i¡utanol extracts lyas a Senerally hi3her salt recovery in finei



Tnbre 14. 125r ,tì""ovcrics

llxtr¿rction: 2x 3mI 1

Carrier solvent

rv¿rter

dinethyIf or¡n¿rraide

clinrcthylsulphoxi de

nctiranol
acetone

ariyl acetate
dietityl ether
chloroform
t etracl:'I oro et hY1 ene

petroleunr ether, b.P.

-t)¿a-

fronr lml of Seru¡n trith i)yriciine Solve¡rts

O/d pyriclirre (+ 2x 0.Iml 28,,1 i'tmrnonia)

r25r r."overics
no arrunortizr rvi th rtnllotria

6o0 - Boo

"1971

6t
68

6I
i0
5t
J¡

?c¡

34

L6

'7t

6o

/aoo

L"

).4J+

34
c
U

1Àt/-l

L7

6

Tabre t5. r3rr Xecoverics frotl Drie<l Rut

Cxtraction: l- x lOnr1 solvent

solven'b

chlorof orm/ne tÌr,:'.no1 (Zzti
clrlorof orrir/rnethern oI f ace'Eic ztcí<) (io: f O: f )

hcxane/cirlorofoi'm facetíc acLð, {T tZt t}
pro.l.)íln-i-o1/acetic aicicl ('t9 : ti
diprop-2-yl etirer/niethoxyeth¿rnol (f t f )

<1j-clrloro e tìri;ne f d,iclrloronre thane (Z : f )

tetrahYd::of ur¿in

2-nettryL1¡utan-2-o Lf acoLic zt"ci(t (g t f )

etlryl acetat e f netho:cyetiranol (Z: f )

ace'boneflrutan-2-o Lfacet,Lc acid (¿:::f )

anol Extracts of hill of Sertrrrr

13I
Recoveries

I contt:niinants

7 91:!"

¡Õ)o
\))

77

77
Crzol

cl/ì

T6
1.rQj

ö4

21,.7rß

I.l

Ilr,4
ô.6

L7.r
Ltl.2

t5 "9
1r. E

rn CIU . L)

72.7
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extracts of serum. Recoveries of L25ir un¿ contanúnants v¿rrieci rui<lely but

nere rougirly 1:roportional inclicating their tenacious association.

Dissociation llas g:leatest in the acetone systern i'¡itirout anu;roni¿i lririch

extractecl IOf, of total 125t t..t a nurclt larger proporti-on of pigments from

sel-q¡lo Similar ciissociation had been founrj in the einaLogous resin systetü,

this suggesting the lack of influence of resin on iodo'Liryronines-

cont¿r¡ninelnts associ.ation. Tire sanre rvas evideilb irr o-i;ìrer solvests because

a-btempts to refine sone of tire high i.ield extracts by resin elution failed.

Association was also evíclent in otirer systerns indicated iu Tai.:le l!. These

ryere the only systen:s for rzhich cluantitative estim¡rtes rvei'e rnacie by

rveiglting each evaporirtj.on flasic before ¿rrrd after use. There are probably

significant errors in the rveights sholrn, but considering their orcer of

nngnitucle it is not surprisii4 that TLC rvould irave been disruptecl.

AII solvcn-b extraction techniques cliscussecl so far includcci 1;rotein

preci¡titation. Tlie effect of this on the foi-nration of artef¿rctual colitÌrlexes

was unlino',yn, but accutnul¿rtecl eviclence su3gested stronSly that sucir

conplexes cor:taining io<lo-biryronines and several oiher tyi:es of serum

conrpoDent vere formeci art one or rnore stages during extraction. Åttelnp'Ls io

extract Iii-rid cornponents f::om serurn rvitirout siriiulterneous preci¡.>itatiolr of

proteins .were r¡urde usinll sonìe soLvents rvith Lorv cliel-ectr.ic constants:

n-pentane, n-pentan efaietrryi e'bl:er (r:r) ¡ cichlororiìetif¡.ne eincl cycloire>:ene.

serum ryas used either at native pl-I or af,ter zicljusttnent to pli i0 i';itir
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a¡n:ionia. Nor¡e of these solvents extracted nrore tiran a trace of exo3ef¡ous

I25T. o, other nnteri¿rl. In cach case serunr retaine<l its original colour'

rvith lrú¡rir¡urI ¡rrcci¡li'Llrtion of vvlritc ol)tr(lì'lc ¡rxrtcrial'

ir'" i\lcohol /.vcI ohe xt¿ne partitions

In .r.yorlc ciescribed later, cyclohex¿tne r'¡as foun<i to be an e:<cellent

and selective solvent for a rarge ¡.rroportion of eiuent residue contarain:tnts.

Àiethocls \ycre <levelo¡recl by rviiich higi'rly refinccl c;itr¿rcts could be prcparcdt

l¡ut thc ¡itcthocls tvcrc too cotitplcx for routille uË'c"\ttcrnli'bs to eirnl>Iify

tl:esc ntethocls by byparssilr3, resin starges ¿Ìrc clescril¡ccl belorz' 'i!Xcept r¡here

otlre*vise in<lic¿¡teci, t'5t-t', ry¿rs 'bltc o'l-y treiccr ttsccl.

Each of six 2r¡I al.icluo-Ls of serun tvel'e e:i'cr¿icted by 1¡0rnl of

solvent/cyclohexan" (15 225) t solvents being (rrz) eiir¿',nol, (¡) 1>ropirÞ2-ol,

(¿) butan-2-one, (S) 2-metirylpropcrn-2-o1, ¡rn'i (6) irutein-l-ol' Extracts

ïJere left overnight after viSorous shaking. AII depositcd off rl'hite

precil:itates in amounts decreasing clorvn the series (2) to (6)' fOrnf of r¿ter

r,¿as a<'decl to extracts (z) to (6), then atl rvere sh¿r.lcerr ¿rnc1 centriiugcd' rn

cx.Lr¿rct€J (rt.) .ùo ( 6) .Llìc proci¡ri'Liltcr: hirrl rt:<llsri orv<:<l r'"¡l(t iì¡rclÌ Ir(l\lûottiì ¡ritrìl';c

was colourecl. In exLi'¿ucts (Z) arncl (S) t¡e rucl'iition oi rverter i'crc¿rscd tire

a¡tiount of precípitate. supernatan-ts rvere clear and very i'E'le green srhile

infranatants ruerc cloucly nncl coiourless. ii¡hen evai:orir.tecl , the ilrfranatants

of extr¿rc'Ls (f ) to (¡) ctrch dc¡rositetl ar ler'rgc atrtount of r'¿irite saity

resi,lue rvhich was reextracted r'¡itll lOOpI of 0'2'f t:ttetbanolic ¿tt:ntoni¿r' The
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bulk of each ryas insoluble. l/Iren spo'Lted, extr¿ict (l) left a lar¡;e anrount

of green viscous nraterial i,¡i¡ile (Z) and (¡) left rnuch smaller, but sti.Ii

excessive, amounts of l¡rorvn salty rnterial . Ioclothyronine recoveries r"ere

not assessed in tiris series.

The anrounts of fin¿rl resiclues front extracts (Z) anci (3) vere nruch

smalier tiran those obtcrined in any previous <iirect ex-traction in tvhich

ioclot¡yronine recoveries h¿rcl been hi¡3h. Results \vsre taken to inciicate the

inrportance of cyclohexane an<i conrpS-ete protein precipitation" The eiecrease

in protein preci¡litation clorvn the series \zas a'b-tributed to decreasing

eolubility of tþe lrigirer alcohols in tlr.e aclueous phase in the ¡,resence of

cyclo¡exane, eviclen'L frorrr tbc increeroingly large sui:ernatants af ter

adclition of vcter. The exteni of release of iodothyronines, pignents anC

oth,er protein-bouncl uroities lias evidently a func-bion of tire degree of

protein degra<lation. In extracts (Z) ancl (i) , viricir l:.acl tire largest initial

pr-ecipitatesz pignients ryere extractecl into cyclohexane rvilile in extracts

(+) to (6) , uitl¡ nruch srinllcr initiarl precil.¡it¿rtes, Llrc ¡r.ignrents lcnr,rined

targely protein-bouncl, thus colouring the infr¿lrv¡tants. "llre telatively

large amount of pigrtents in extract (t) coni¡;arecl to (Z) probably resultecl

from iúgh solubility of cyclohexane in ettrarrol. Àcidition of rvater erp¡:.arently

expellecl alrnost nll cyclohexane ancl, vitle it, nlost of tlie piSraents.

T¡e above results inclic¿-¡tecl that aclueous etii¿nol and. propern-2-ol

extractions of tilis type Ivere largely eff ective in retnovin3, pro-teins (o"
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precipi.üate) and liigrnents (in cyctohexane) before final extraction.

Horvever¡ a large aurount of salt ryas carried tl:rough. Attempts to l'emove

salts t¡ere rinrde by repeating ethanol ancl proparn-2-ol extractions as before

up to the nretlunolic ammonia sterge¡ then ciiluting ecich extrac-b lvith one of

four aclueous solvents before i:artitíoning in syster,rs use'l earlier (Za1,pi,

Lg6Tr lrfasou, Ig67) and tlleir variants. 'z5T-recoveries in these paltitions

lvere very sinrilar i¡etrveen e'bharrol anC propan-2-olr an'j the averages

relative to r¡ethanolic ar,,rnonia extracts are shor'/n in Table L6'

Contar¡Énation of supcrna-bants rvas, in nost cases, less tharn tirat of llarent

rnetlanolic amronia extr¿rcts, but rvas stilI e>:cessive. Spoto of concentrated

resiclues Tvere generally brown anri salty. Butanol supern¿lt¿Ìnts i';ere

preferred vritlr respect to both I25I *rr,i contanrinant recoveries, tire best

being (¡) r,¿iiicir hacl a significantl-y higher and purer recovery of 125I tl-,o"

(¿) (Zap¡ii ,L96ù or (Z) (l'fason, L967)'

It rvas reasoneci that the overall T, recovery, r'tirich rvas aLs yet

unassessecl , rúgirt be increeseci lvitlrout cotnl:ronúse by cor'rbining -bi:e tl';c

types of partition useci in the 1:revious series. Ä11 corribin¡¡-bions of trvo

alcohols (ett:anol arn<1 pro¡rtrn-2-oi), f or-rr aqlreous solutions (rver-Ler, 0'Ii\i

an¡¡ronia, O.O5Ì\i sulplruric acicl, anri citrate/pl-ros¡rhate/tffii'r pli 5) anci tlrree

solvent ratios (s.rum/cyclohe>:arrefaLcohoLfvater Lz25z10:I0, L:25:15:5 and

:rz25z15:10) ryere testeci in 2{. partitions. 0.051'l soclium hydroxirie llad been

an obvious f¿rilure in the pr:evious e:<perintent, so tiris lvas replaced by
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ernlùtants of Attueo'.rs /AlcoÌr,,,lic F;rrLitionsTabre L6. r25r R."overies in Sup

¿rf 'Ler ohexane tr¿lc-üion.

Aqueous ¡rirase Alcoholic r:hase recoveries
butan-1-o1 3-rnethyi butan-1-oI /

iriinetlrylpentane (7 : 3)

rva'Ler

0.01ÌrÍ'ammonia

citrate/Pr/mrrr, pFI 5

0 . 051',i socÌiu¡n hYclroxicle

125r n""overies

(r ) 7 6'i4

(z) 66

(¡) ez

(q) 24

(i) t2
(6) L7

0i 75

(B) 3

Tarble I

after Alco

Àlcohol

ethanol

1>rollan-2-ol
but¿rn-I-oI

l-methylbutan-1-oI

in "ilrrr:eous AI

holic llttraction at 37o.

su1>ernaitant

o'lí

3

89

77

cohol /Cvcloirex¿',ne f ¿rr ti-bions

Iìecoveries
inf ::anuttrnt precipi-Lerte

'25r volume

24.3rn]-

l.ii.5
7.'¿

LO.2

7

oQ

o/i

4

20

2

3

t

f
J
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O.O5Ii sulphuric acid. /rftel shakÍrg and centrifuging, t]ne infr¿lrratants tt'ere

aspiratect and clitutecl vith cífuat,efpliospilate /mf,t' anrl butanol af ter

cletermining in ¿r. bli1nl< series tire amounts re,¿uirecl to obt¿iin' tr';o

substantial 1>hases rv¡ile ¡rreserving a 3:1 ;rclueous/butanol r¿rtio. .¡tifter

shalcing ¡rncl centrifuging a3ain, the butanol pirases \vere ¿rspirartecl,

evaporatecl to Cr-yness, redissotved in IOÛp,l O.2'/o rtrct'b¿:nolic asimonia¡ tlrea

spotted for TLC. overall 1t5I t""overies \vere siinile,r in all 2'! systcr-ns¡

being 4L-5d7á. liost 125Ilrou iost in the butanol ¡rartitions, recoveries in

the f ir-st stage averaging Bt'/" tn ethanol and lS;ã in propan-2-oL phases '

Contanrination of spots variecl viclely but gencrally correlate¿ uitr' 1251

recoveries. iì(ecoveries of i¡otii rvere irigtrer in eth¿rnol th¿ln in iiroparr-Z-oL"

Trencls rvith respect to p!i, buffering capacity anc solvent ra'ùios in ihe

initial partitions I\rei'e clefi¡iite but nrinor anii all had e:cceptions'

Protein p::ecii:itatiorr lvas Suspectecl of being inconlnlete in a].1

extractions of this tyi:e so f",r cor'p1etecl because both alcohol/cyclohcxane

extracts anci zrqqeous alcoirol infranat¿rrrts l"'ere cloudy to some Cegree anri

precipitates Ïtere viscous ¿rncl off l'lhite rathcr than 3ranul¿rr ¿rnci pure ivirite'

In tire lerst series, the ielrgest ¡rrccii:it¿rtes and ciet'r'res-i infranatan'Ùs r'¡cre

obtairiccl ryitl¡ 'bhe 1¿252L5:10 serury'solvents ratio' ID a nev serics lätL of

serum rvls sh¡rken rvith l5nll of one of f6ur alcoþoLs tiren incub;ute<l trt 37o

for l0ridir. Lracrr cxtr¿ict rvirs coorccr, ilrcrr diru'bcrl rviL'roriil of rv;rtcr ¿¡.'ci

25mI of cyclohe:iane. ;\ver¿',g" 1251 recoveries in <lui;iiceites are shoivn in
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Table u. Ileating ¡rrocluced clear e:ctracts rvitil heavy floccul¿rnt

precipitates in ethanol and propao-2-oL, but only partial precipitation of

proteins \yas evident in the other alcohols. liieasu¡ements of iufr¿natan-b

volumes confirmecl núgration of trigher alcohols to ttre cyclohexane phase"

Tiris nrigr¿rtion explairrs the cliíf erent ¿istributions of 125I ¡""r'teen 
'harses

ancl alcohols. oxtr¿rction at 3?o improveci L2511""overies in infr-¿rnatants,

the corresponding recoveries in ethanol and 1-i'ropan-2-o1 in the 1>revious

series beirg )6r,í trrlcJ, BZi/" respectively. AIso, such extraction obviousJ-y

inprovecl ¡irotein precillitation ¿lnd cl¿l::ifiecl ¿rI1 infranatants except that

of etl¡anol. Suspencied salts r,vere suspected, of ctouciitrg etiu"nol infranatarrts'

Butanolandl-u-retìry1butan-1-olextracts\?erediscardecÌrbuttheotiiersTiele

treated as descri-becì l¡eIow'

v. Desicc¿¿ti orr of extr¿icts

Ily usc of' cthanol or 1;roilerrr-2-ol ¡xrrtitiolls t'ri'Lir cyclohcxitnct

Jligrnent cotltamination of s65ulìl extracts ha<] -¡¡eerr gi'eatly reduced but s¿rlts

rernained grossly excessive. l'rl. î. oti-iallor¿rn of this cepari;ment suggested

that desiccation of ¿rlcoholic extracts l'¡oul-d grea'Lly reduce tlreir salt

content by precipita'tiorr. of the various possible nietiloiLs corisidered' the

Ieast ciisaciv¿rntageous appeared to be ad<li-lion of a desiccating agent rvhich

\yas requirecl to be inert to ioclotlryronines, to bave a hi3ir rr¿rter affinity

and ca,pacíty¡ ancl ¿r low solul¡ility, both arni.:yclrous ânc' Iiycii'atedt in

alcohols. sodiurn sulpha-be ancl [r:rgnesium sui¡>llate \Iere selected as tire
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reagents nearest the icleal. Fornration of T, and TU salts tvas not considered

to be a problen because of ttreir extreme diLution'

Ethairol and 1:ropan-2-ol infranatants from tire last series rvere

treated çith either sodium sulphate or tnagnesiunr sui¡rirate un<ler a variety

of con<ìitions. Àiterations to the preparatioir and ¿luloirnt of desiccant used¡

temperature ancl nlethoci of rnixing, irI-I of extract, and p::esence or at-¡sence of

EDTA r,¿ere all teste,i. Ti:e best results rvere obtainecl rzi-tl eitirer sodium

sulphate ¡eated overnight at 16O0 or rnâgrl€siurir sulpÌrate tlea¿ted lvith

stirring over a bunsen f lanre until- the polrder bubbled f :.:'eely. Ilotli polrders

Ìrere cooleci to 0o u¡d,er v4cltütlo IOgm of one tvas aclded iisne<iiately to each

extract r'¡hich r'.¡as thcn sì¡alcerr vigorously'oy nanci,, tlien rrrechanical1y for

lornin. supernat¿rnts rvere evapoi'atecl to d,ryness, rcextracted ivitii 100pi

0.211 ruc.g¡a¡rolic rrrìi¡ronitr, 'Lhcn s1>ottc<l . |i3nrcnt ¿rlrcl sult corL'l,¿irnirr¡rtic¡il r-r1

spotS r,;as significantly lolver than any ¡:reviously obtained iry rron-resin

nretlrorls, but ryas stirl excessive. overall recoveries of 125I tr"t" '.9-77'/".

No clifferences ryith rcs¡rect to the ty1'e of alcohol or prcscll'ce or absence

of IIDTA rverg obvious.

IJccausc of tirc si¡ÉI¿rrity oi rcsrrlts tvith thcsc <liffcrent systcrns,

the probleril \vtls reconsiclered in te¡'nrs of the source of, s;al'i:s in final

resiCues. Calculations from putilieheci values (niern and Lentner, L97C) of

serum electrolyte concentra'i;ions in<licateci that scrutl soCÍu¡n chloride i'/as

a rn'jor ¡rro1:ortion of fin¿rJ. cxtr¿lct rcsiclrrss¡ . Tlre rctilrin<icr ruits llrob:rb1y
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mostly the desiccant used. Solubility tables (',',tast, L97O) rve"" searclred

for anions ¡vhose soclium and nregnesiurn salts r'¡ere barely soluble or

insoluble in ethanol. The parent acicl ¡vas reciuired to be voI¿rtile undeilbhe

evaporation conclitions usecl. Also, the anion rvas rcciuired to be inert or

re¿ucing torvarcls ioclotlryror¡.ines because of tireir susceptibility to

oxidation. Carbon dioxicle, fornúc acid and sulphur <iioxide futfilled these

criteria. These rvere tested at clifferent tenqreratures and conÇentrations

rvigr concentratecl etlnnol supernat¿¡nts previously driecl rvitir nragnesiunt

sulphate. The best results v'ere obtained rvith 0.5mI of e:<tract to rvhich 2¡nL

JOfi etbøno1ic sulptrur ciioxide ryas acltlecl. Cooling and centrifuging at Oo,

evaporation to clryness, reextractÍon in 5Of" aclucous ethanol, thcn again

cooring ancl cerrtrifuging at 0o yiercled ¿rn extract rvhich clepositecl ¿r srrnll

rvhitc rcsicltre rvhcn spottcd. Tlris rvns suitabro for TLC, but thc ou"rorl l25I

rccovcry r:rvcrlr[ic¿ only JB2l. Thir¡ nrc'bhotl \vils rcpcn'Lt:<1 trxrtly tirncg rvI'Llt

vari¿rtions in temperature, tinrcs¡ zrncl ¿itnounts lntl concen'br¿r'biorrs of sulPìrur

<lioxicle, ethanor ancl rvater. No improvement i' r25l recovcries v¿ls obtained

rvitiiout simultaneous substantial increases in salt conta¡nination.

vi. Prariutn ¿rnd aluminium .pr ecipitation

The use of beta glucuroni<lase in atterirpts to liber¿itc ioclothyro-

n:ines fronl natural ancl artefactual corrrplexes rvith bile acicls irr serunì 1v¿'ls

nrentioned on p. 64. P¿rium hydroxicle hacl been use<i to dislupt bile

conjugates by Jose¡:hson lfffS) an<l Taurog (lySS) ' Several aclap'Lions of
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tl¡eir metlrocls r¡ere tested here. Extraction of 2m1 of serum containing

trtt-t, rvith 20nr1 barium acetatefsaturated barium tryclroxicle in ethanol,

üren iclentical extr¿¡ction of the precipitate, yielclecl an average of 6yl of

totat 13lI ur^A s¡mlL amounts of brown salty contanúna,nts rvhich rvere soluble

in lgûpl O.4" methanolic ammonia. Analogous extraêtion of 2mI of serum with

10rn1 butan-l-ol + lmt 4"f bariurn acetate/saturatecl barium llydroxicle in rvater

yiêlcleci B4/" of total 13II urr,l much heavier yellorv viscous co'taminants'

onússion of butanol yielclecl similar residues containiirg an averaÉle of 5lfr

of total 131I. Overnigbt irrcubation rvith bariu¡¿ hyclroxide uø<le little

rliffcrence to results. salt ancl pigment contanúnation of extracts obtained

by these nletiro<ls, especially that using ethanolt lìraõ substantially loruer

tiran rvith sirnilar methocls used earlier rvhich clid not inclucle barium'

Ilorvever, scparation of iodothyronines fro¡n contanÉnants nas ina<ier¡uate'

Barium precipitation rvas reinvestigertecl in extensions of the cyclo-

hexarre/sulphrrte systctns discussecl eaflier' AII ¡rrevious desicc¿rted extracts

ir¿cl become cloudy rvhen concentratecl belor'¡ about ImI' of those tested' none

was cleared by cooling¡ sulplrur dioxicle or carbon <lioxicle' Bariun lrydroxide

rvas testecl for this purpose after fincling that bariun sulphate r'uas rrigrrry

insolul¡Ieinethanol.Alunúniumsulplratervassirnilarlyteste<lbecauseit

ry¿rs knoryn to be a coûì¡flonry usecl flocculant of eqlreous suspensions at

alkaline pI{. Solubility tables (il'east t 1970) incticated that barium and

aluminium ealts likely to be formed were barely soluble in ethanol' Initial
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experinlents shorved that l¡arium llydroxide quantitatively precipitated

pigments, most of the salts¡ and a Latge proportion of 125I frgrn extracts

prepared by methorls described earlier using cyclohexane and rnagnesium

sulphate. Thus¡ in a second series omission of rvater and cyclohexane lvas

tested. The scheme and results are sur¡marized in Table 18. The n¡ost

notable result was the efficient preci¡iitation of L25t Uy barium in

extracts L- 4t ancl the much lorser efficiency after cyclohexane partition.

Tbis inclicated that pigments extracted by cyclohexaûe lvere largefy

respo¡sible¡ preeunrably by cornplex forrrration¡ for the efficient precipita-

tion of L25t uy barium. L25I pt""ipitation rvas incre¿rsed aclclitively by

aluminiwu ancl nagnesium sulphates. Thus, the initiat purpose of adding

barium hydroxicle an<Jfor alunrinium sulphate lvas achieved¡ but si¡rn-rltaneous

losses of ioclothyronines rvere almost contplete'

Selective extraction of iodottqyronines from barium precipitates

prepared as fo¡ extract 4r Table 18¡ ruas attempted. Recoveries are shorvn

in Table 19. Anhydrous formic acicl hacl been reported to clissolve TO

(Kenclalt a¡r4 Osterberg¡ f919) but it rvas founcl here to dissolve all salts

and pignrents also. suclr solution appearecl rninirml in the othcr nine

extracts, each of r'¿hiclr vas evaporated. Extract I deposited a snl¿¡ll amount

of rvhite salty residue which vas considered to be quantitatively acceptable

for TLC¡ but the efficie¡cy for 125I t." onLy 534,, or dli| overall' The

others aII depositect lar8e residues. A variety of reextractions of these
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L25
TabI e lB. Bxtrarction Schenre ¿rnr.l

ethanol

ethanol
SoIn. A

Soln. A

Soln. A

and Bar iurn Precipitatíon

Extraction partition

10iul

10mI

l0rnl

I0nI
10mt 25¡n1 cyclohexane

+ 15nl rvater

1 r';ater

2 0.011*{ aqueous arrunonia

3 0.I\l aqtreous ¿rmnionia

4 JV/o aqueous ,ethanol

5 0 .2'/" methanolic anrulonia

6 O.2y'o etbanolic amnonia

? 0.{" but'.rnolic a¡rmonia

B Y/i aqueous socliurn $droxide
9 L!/" etiranolic sodium llyclroxide

IO gVit totruc acid

I Recoveri es using lm1 of Serum

Ðesiccant xBa t. recoveries
stage overall

I
2

3

4

5

lgm lþso

lgm NþSo

10gm I\@SO

4

4

4

g2/"

72

94

92

3B

39

4B

45

72

2g

Solution A: saturatecl ethanolic alulninium sulphate

xprecipitates ryere obtainecl by titrating extracts to pH IO rvith

saturatecl ethanolic barium hydroxide.

able I l25r R""o.r"r'ies in Oxtrac ts of Barium Preci itates usi

2ml of Solvent per ml of Serunr

Solvent stage recoveries

6t/"

50

53

B¿

3r
4

5

B+

2B

90
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residues ancl the barium precipitates rvere nurde using the same solvents,

ethanol , 5O,lÃ aqueous ethanol , O.Z/" methanolic amnonia, 0.ltrI aqueous ammorua/

cyclohexan" (f:f) and ethanolic sulpburldioxide. Concentration by

evaporation, ond variatio¡rs in reagent volumes¡ tenrperotures ¿¡nd ti¡nes Ìvere

also used irr different combinations. Some final extr¿¡cts were conipatil¡Ie

rvith Ti,C¡ but in norìe was the overall recovery of 125I 
"rrificiently 

high.

vii. Conclusions

After completion of the extractions just <lescribed, it rvas thorlght

that direct extr¿rction techniquee hacl become overdeveloped' sorne of the

systen:s testerl gave extracts containir¡g 40 - 6v/" of total appliecl 125I vitt'

satisf¿ictory or nearly satisfactory amounts of contanúnants. Besides this

incfficiency, recoveries of l25I orrd, particularly, contarnin¿¡nts bec¿rnte

more variable as the number of extraCtion stages rvas increased' Direct

extractions begun rvith cyclohexane partitions were undertaken to try to

reduce the nurnber of stages cor'lPared to resirr rrrethods, but this purpose ìvas

confouncled because salts ìvere such a problem r'¡íth direct extractions. TÌlust

a reversion to resin niethocls ryas macle using so¡ne of the technirlues found

useful in clirect extractions'

. Extr¿rction of Resin Eluent iclues

i. s of e¡rrr nletho<ls

ìriar¡r of the technir¡ues alreacly cliecussed leerc trp¡rlied to resin

eluent residues as well aS'sérum. ',Iithin the'uncertainties of resuLts due

i
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to irrconsietcnt recoveries of both iodothyronines ancl cont¿rminants¡ the

final extracts prepared by these metl¡ocls were qualitatively and quanti-

tativety sinúIar betrveen serurn and eluent residues except that eluent

residues an¿ their subsequent axtracts contained much less salt tlran

corresponding extracts of s€r¡Jr¡"lo In most conrbined extractions, the modified

Greenspan method (p. 6f) lvas used, but use of other resin rnethods ¡vhich

gave r¡ìore corrtanúnated iodotllyronino eluents ru¡de little difference to

cout¿¡nún¡¡tio¡r of fin¡L extrncts. Thls sÍnúInrity sul{8oste thc prcclonrinuncc

of serunr pigments in firurl extract contorninants. The follorvirg discussion

is confined to those methocls tested only rvith eluent residues'

ii.,Alunúni um hydroxide preci r¡itation

Serum pigment contamination of propan-2-ol extracts lracl been a

geverei:roblern<luringdevelopruentofanassayforser.umtriglycericles

(Iberschel, 1970). Of the rnany adsorbents tested¡ only one removed pigrnents

completely and in a single treatment. Tl¡:is rvas sefamox, a þydrated

alunrini.m Ï¡yctroxide prepared by rra uuiclue processrr (unknorvn) by lyarner

Ctrilcott. The effect of Sera¡nox w¿Ùs tested with three iociothyronine eluents

of serum containing t"t-t, prepalecl by ttre nroclifie<l Greenspan urethod'

Resiclues ryere each extracterl trvice with 5m1 o.2lI net'banolic ât¡liìrofria.

Sequential extracts rvere combinecl respectively¡ concentrated to about 200pI¡

then centrifuged to yiel<l clear yellorvish solutions with small brorun

precipitates. Extract I was not treated further' The others rvere treated
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thus: (Z) 20ng Seramoxl ancl (¡) 20ng Seramox + l00pl ryater. Recoveries of

t25I in ilre liquid phases relative to each resin eluent rvere (l) T'M't

(Z) 6./", an<l (¡) ù/". fixtracts 2 anct 3 coirtained ¡nuch suspended Seramox but

no viscous nl¿rteríal similar to tlmt in extract 1'

Seramox vyas obviously very effective for removing both pignents and

125y. Some unsuccessful atternpts vere ma<le to selectively extr¿rct iodo-

t\yronines from Seramox pr-ecipitates. None of tl¡e other adsorbents tested

vitlr triglycericle extracts rvas tested in this project'

ll-I o Ao ueous ^ lÌiùrìonla /cvclohexane Ðartitions

As mentionecl earlier, ioclothyronines in dried butanol extracts

could be efficiently extracted rvith 2NI or stronger aqueous annnoniat but

lorver concentrations tyere much less efficient. conta¡ninants ìvere extracted

proportionartely. si¡uilar results lyere obtainecl rvith resin eluent resi<lues

using 2[l or stronger ammo¡ia. It rvas found later that xI recoveries fro¡n

suclr residues were nruch higtrer thr¡n from butanol residues rvhen using 0'2Ìrl

aqueous amr¡onia or formic acid, an<l tirat each solvent clissolved relatively

sn¡all proportions of eluent residues' '

Tryo Ioorrun AG1-X2 colurns ¡ @ach loade<l rvith 8z¿ of serum containing

"tt-rO, rvere eluted by thre modified Greenspar.r method' Final eluents rvere

evaporatecl ancl their resiclues Ï¡ere reextractecl trvice rzith 6mt of either

0.2lri aqueous anrno¡ria of 0.2il1 ac¡ueous formic acid' I25I t""overies vere BSfo

anct llyli respectively. Bach extract rvas cliviclb¿ ancl diluted rrith the
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respective solvent such that 5ml aliquots were obtainecl¡ each representing

O.64ml of serunr. To each was adrled 5rn1 of one of four solvents: benzenel

dichloro¡netlutne¡ tetrnchloroethylene ond cyclohexerne' AII lì/efe Ê¡hnlccn

vigorouslye then left overnight, one of each pair ¿rt room tentperature¡ the

others at 30. After centrifuging, aII organic plraees and most of the

aqueous plrases ryere clear. only in the cyclohexane partitions rvere all

aqueous p¡ases clear. I25I ,""oÍeries were 9O - 9t/" in formic acid ancl IoOf

in e¡rclr ¿rnunoni¿r plutsc. DaClr a(lueoua phase lvofJ evaporated to clryness¡

reextr¿rctecl vill;h lml 0.2/o metlx¡nolic arnnronia¡ then spotted' l'i¡lment

contaminÍrtio¡r ry¿rs virtu:rlly nil in the 0.2tr1 ¡rrnnoni¿r extract partitionecl at

30 rvith cyclohexerne, and rvas very srnall in tlre same system irertitionecl at

roo¡n temirerature, l¡ut rv¿rs ¡nuch heavier in the othcrs' ìì'hen chrotnatographerlt

the clennest spot gLìve a r25r oi"tribution virtu*lly identic¡¡l to a

concurrently rurr st¿rndard. Other extracts grrve poor to fair chromatogfzrlìIso

These unexpected results vere encouraging' cyclohexane hacl not been

used previously ín this proiect because it seerned so unlikely to clisrupt

complexes rvith basic, acidic¡ hydropirilic and l-rydrophobic properties' It

rvas only included as a replacement for clrloroform vhiClr lrad given

consistently poor results. The r.eason for success, tvhich becanie apparent

later, vas that cyclohexane clissociatecl tl¡e pigment com¡rlex anc selectively

clissolvedayellorvlrydrophobicfractionrulrileleavingurraffectedagreen

lryclroplrilicfractionrvlriclrretrnine<lassociatèdrvithiodotlryronilres.lloth
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pi¡imcrrt ty¡ros <lisru¡rtcd TL,C1 but sonsíÙivity to tlre yollorv pl¡¡nrcn'Ùe tutre

nruch greater than to the grcen pigmcnts.

Subsecluent series were attenrptsl to aderpt the foregoing method for

routine use. erclohexane phases froze at 60. Tlrarving of frozen phases or

rnaintenance of ¡rartitions at 60 or slightly rvarnrer $'ere l¡oth inconvenient.

The freezing point of cyclohexane rvas found to faII l¡elorv 0o 'when n-hexane

rvas a<lcie d to 4/" or a higher proportion. 2nr1 serum aliquots were eluted from

$gr,inr resiu colunns by the mo<lifiecl Greenspan method. Extraction and

partitioning rvere performecl as before using either cyclohexane at 60 or \/"

l¡exane in cyclohex¿tne at 0o. The latter partitions gave cloudy aqueous

phases rvhich lî'ere rmch more heavily pigmented than the others. ÉIovevert

conta¡nination of tþe aqueous phases of cyclohexane partitions lvas much

heavier ¡ran in the original method. TLC resolution of the purest extract

lvas poor. I,iociifications to ternperatures ancl quan'bities failed to irnprove

extract quality with either type of partition'

An intense effort to repcat the original results lvas nrade. pH and

tcnrperature of a¡n¡nonia extraction an<l of extracts before ancl during

partitioning, ti¡nes and ¡nethods of mixing an'J storage, deliberate cycling

or freezing anci tharvirg, varriation of number.enrl soivent ratio of

partitions, centrifu¡;ing of eacþ stage of extraction and partitioningt

variation of l,[,fl concentr¡¡tion from O-0.02il1, variation of ar,rounts and

ratios or serum ancl resin, purification of resin and attempted correlation
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of results rvith origin of serunr rvere all studied. Aluminir¡m sulphate¡

barium t¡ydroxide and/or sulphur dioxide precipitation were also tested in

systenrs similar to those usecl rvith direct sBrum extraction. cleanlinesst

attention to technir.¡ue and completeness of observation ancl recording ruere

verf exacto L25T ,"aoveries vere consistently high. Some chromatogranìs l'¡'ere

vcry Boocl but most rvere very poor. Abunclant inconsfstcncies in recoveries

of contanrirxrnts n¡acle tlris section of the project the most frustrating of

all. ;\lthough cyclohexane consistently recluced contamination of extracts

ofre or two orclers of nragnitude belorv that obtained in most other systemst

contamination rernained much greater than in tlre first cyclohexane series'

Details of results are not given herg because of extent' Oue i¡portant

factor'sofarignored,becameapparentafteralongtime,andthis

probablyaccounte<lfortheoi¡servedinconsistencies.

Inconsistencies Tvere eventually identified as trvo types' one type

lyas founcl rvithin a series derivecl from e single resin eluent' These

variationswereonlyevidentrylrenthecontanrinationofeaclrfirralextract

rvas relatively smll¡ ancl vere probably a consecluence of the number of

stages involved ancl of concentration of non-volatile contan¡-inants from

reagents. Such variations lvere usualry maskecl by the other type rvhich rvas

nnrch nore serious. Despite a great deal of experience rvith the rnodified

Greenspan r¿retlrorl of resin elution ancl the earlf stuclies of resin purityt

tlre cluantities of visible resiclues obtained from JUf" acetic acid eluents
i
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variecl inexplicobly bottr between ancl rvithin series. These differences were

often fairly snIaII and their effecte on subsctlucnt stages Ìvcre even more

subtle. Àfter a long time it becante eviclent that snell differences in

eluent contarnlnation ryere greatly nognifiecl in subsequent stages, and that

only the sn'ralleet eluent resirlues gaYe final extracts approaching

suital¡ility for Ttc. The cause of this variation vas found to be a random

variable ï,hose effect t¡,ad not been suspected. Tlrroughout the project resin

elution rvas performed at room temperature on one of several laboratory

benches. Accorcliûg to the weather¡ other sinrultaneous uses of laboratoriest

ancl tire whims of staff, the positions of colur'rns relative to an air

con<Iitioner arrci an oven, apd the settings of these nactrines, varied in a

rando¡n lt¡¿looêr¡ Conúection currents of air rvere such that column tempera-

tures might vary 5o rvithin a series or from 160 to 27o betrveeo serÍes'

colur¡ns run continrrousLy in the coolest places gaVe the s¡nâllest eluent

resi<lues. In retrosPect¡ this factor was considered to have great signifi-

caûcê¡ and it led;to a reinvestigation of several systenrs whicir had earlier

given pronrising results.

iv. Temperatltr e <ieirendence of resin elution

TheresultsfromfoursystenrSvereconsideredtohavebeen

sufficiently good to justify ttreir reinvestigation at lorl/ temperatures'

These rïere the nro<lified Greenspan methoct (t'. 6r) ancl elt¡tion rvith aqueous

Triton x-toO (p. 6ù ¡ LUf, pyrLd,ine in ¿rcetone (p. ?3) und 51L fornric acid
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in !O/" aqueous acetone (p. ?4). Samples apptied rvere t25btO/t25la3 (f :f )

in either serun or 12h-T 
4/L27tttj/saline. Methods usecl were as before

except that all AG|-X2 columns lvere run in a refrigerator at 40.

The nroclifiecl Greenspan methocl gave averug" L25I recoveries of |Ly'"

from seru¡ír and 941 from saline. Although these values lvere somervh¿t lorvcr

than those obtainecl of roonr temperature, the amounts of contamirrants

simultaneously elutecl lyere very rlrrch less, but rvere still excessive for'

TLC. Subseciuent cyclohexane/anunonia partitions g¿ive purer extracts than

flrose obtained by the same methocls at room temperature, but green pigments

remainecl in excess . 5A{, acetic acid residues extractecl by 0.Jfi'triton, then

trpplied to nery AGI-X2 columns , grrve eluents rvhich containecl 125I to.l

contanúnant amounts sirnilar to those obtained earlíer at room temperature.

In a nrodifiecl repeat run Triton extracts hacl acetone ad<le<l to !o"l of total

volune. Bxtracts ryere then applied to columls prepared in dOf aqueous

acetone. After'a t00m1 acetone rvash, columns were elutecl with LOOruL 5'/"

for¡nic acid or J,/o fÙccl,ic acicl in lo,/" acetone. contunrirr¿¡tion rvas not reclucecl

by tlrese methods. AG1-X2 colunurs loa<lecl rvith butanol extr¿cts of scrumt

then elutecl vrÍtb (1) IOO¡¡I LO/o pyrLd,ine in atcetone, and (Z) Jf ioruric acid

i¡ 4ofr acetonee gave much purer final eluents. '25T recoveries averagea g4í'"

of applie¿ 125f . Horvever, the iuitÍal butanol extraction 'lr'as nlrch lcss

efficicut so that the overall'recoveries averaged 67/". In a moclified repeat

run butanol extracts were evaporated to dryness, then extracted vittr 10il
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pyridine in acetone. After centrifugation the residues Ìvere taken up in

butanol, then applied to nev.colur¡ms. Final eluents vere sufficiently pure

for good TLC resolution, l¡ut the overall recovery of 125t rvas only 6O/o.

trxcept for systems using Triton X-100¡ all the systems tested at 40

gave results inclicating the tenrperature dependence of recoveries r botlr

absolute ancl relative¡ of ioclothyronines and contarrrinants. General.Iy¡

iodotlryronine recoveries vere sf ightly lower at 40 rvhile contanrinant

recoveries ryere nnrch lower. Another inrportant observation vrhich su¡igested

that randorû temperature variations had been responsible for the variable

results obtained earlier rvas the good reproducibility of iodothyronine and

contanrinant recoveries at {o. Further experinents to fiacl the optinmm

system all irrclucled colunu¡ runs at 40.

Of ilre methocls tested at 40 the pyridine system gave the purest

final elt¡cnts. Severul repcat runË were n¡¡det tlrc rcsults of rvliich lvoro

invali¿ because of tec¡nical problems arising frorn laclc of ventilation in

the refrigerator.,The nain effect was pyridine contanination of final

eluents rvhicir \îas overcome by a simple sealing arrangenlent' Several

moclifications to the origirral system vere then tested. Ilesiclues fronr i¡vo

JVf acetic acid eluents prepared by the modified Greenspan method lrere

extractecl rvith lgf pyridine in acetone. Centrifuged residues were talcen up

in trut*noll theþ applied to ney colur¡urs and eluted as before witn (f) LA/'

pyridine in o"/"fone, ana (z) 5'rt fornic acid in 4U/" acetone. Trvo other rur¡s

i
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tuere r4de sinrultaneously in rvhich acetone vas replaced by butan-2-one

tirroughout. AII final eluents were very pure, but l25I t".overies from JOy'.

acetic acid eluent residues by pyridinelin acetone and butanone were only

44rt and 5f respectivelY.

After several unsuccessful attempts to improve 125I t""overies at

tlris stage using organic solvents, 0.OIÀ{ aqueous anmonia extracts of JOf'

acetic acid eluent resiclues nere found to yield reratively high overall
(

recoveries of,-þoth 125I .rrd pigments. TLc resolution vas renderecl adecluate

rvithout sui¡stantiaL ross or 125t by incrusion of a 30ml acetone elution

after sample application, but reproclucibility lvas poo1.o The main problem

rvas changes in resin volume according to the degree of hydration of eluting

solvents. Anhydrous elutions folloryiry aqueous elutions reduced elution

ef f iciency by resin stirinkage and channelling. Aqueous f ollorving anllyclrous

elutions vere so srory because of very tight resin lracking folrorving

c>:1>ansion that thc scvcrol hours of rrci{ic elrrtion recluired ilrcrc¡rsed

contarnination of eluents¡ presunably as a result of resin degraclation' It

ryas founcl that aqueous samples no larger tir¿rn 2nrl could be applied rvithout

significernt shrir¡kage in subsequent LOy'" ¡ryridine in acetone eluents'

Flowever, the minimunr volume of 0.01lvl amnonia required for higlrty efficient

extraction of acetic acid eluent residues rvas 6m} (Zx ¡mf) ' Concentration

of such extr¿¿cts resulte<l in uflacceptable losses of 125I' Direct application

of 2nú corrcentratee of aoetic acid eluents grìve gross losses of I25l i"
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pyridine eluents. Neutralization rvith annronia andfor ditution of 2mI

concentrates with acetone before application g¿rve unaccepttUle I25I losses

or salt contamination. i t

Trvo other methods tvere tested to try to overcorne this incompati-

bility. In ure first series, 2mL conceotrates of acetic acid eluents rvere

4ilutecl to 20ml rvi'bh rvatcr,, then ap¡rliecl to resin coh¡nns ¡lrepared rvith

watcr. l25I lou"es at this stage rvere 2- 37t. Reeins lvere then elutect rvith

LOf pyrid,ine in acetone. Inmledi¿tely arfter residual aqueous sam¡rle hacl run

grrough, the flory rate began to increase rapiclly at rvhích stage tbe floi'r

lvas sto¡rpecl trncl tlre resin rvas ogitated witþ a glaes rocl to remove bubbles¡

thercby ullorving the slu.unlcen resin to puck ti¡r,ht' The elutic¡n rv¿rs 'Lhen

illloryecl to ¡rrOceecl. Altern¿tively, the resin utas rellroved from thc column

aftcr seu'plc ap¡rlication¡ thcn slurrlo<l in folå pyricline in acetonc bcfore

replacing in colunns. Direct application of sample to resin in a beaker¡

ther:. stirring, fittcring, ancl reslurrying in pyridine in acetone gave

unaccelrto¡t" I25I: Iosses in the filtrate. Similar techni<1ues were used

after pyri<line elution, resin being either agitatecl or reslurried in dOií

flgueous acetone bcf ore final elution witlr 5/' f orrli;c acid in 407á aqueous

acetone. These methocls Bave very goocl results. TLC resolution of To and T,

ryas as good as for the pure conpôunds, l25I recoveries from serum to

spotted extract rverc 6! - 77/" f or the agitation ¡rrethod ancl 52 - 68i(' f or t¡e

reslurrying method¡ these figures beirrg obtained from eight runs' The
I
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reslurryi¡g method rsas not used further'because fesin lossee at the

reslurrying stage were large and variabLe. The agitation method avoided

such losscs¡ but rvos im¡lrnctÍcat. Irtonip'utntion of columns in thc

refrigerator ruas inconvcnicnt aud an alternntlve nretho<l of tentperature

rnaintenance is required. Although the agitation ¡nethod was crucle and

requirecl care to ensure conrplete removal of bubbles, the reproducibil-ity of

recoveries Ìvas excellent. In every case losses of 125t i" 10f pyrirline in

¿rcetone und, lO,jl oqueous acetone totalled lese than O.3'/o' Elution of

contaninants in the pyridine fraction rvas optirnal with a flow rate of 2

drops per second. Faster rates were less effiCient rvhile nruch slorver rates

greatly increasecl contamination of final extractst pfesulnabty by resin

degradation.

Although high purification ancl se¡nration of To'and T, from serum

had been achievecl by the foregoing method, another approach to eluting

solventincompatibilityryastestedbecaueeoftlreimpracticabilityofthe

method. AlI earlier evidence inclicated the need for a high proportion of

water both iu sauiples applied to second stage resin colunns and in iodo-

tþyronine eluting solvents. Results given in Table 14 and its discussion

(p. 83) in¿icated a high efficiency for contarninant extraction from serum

and <lried reeiducs uoirrg \y', aqucous pyfidinc Ln thc ol¡sence of rcsin' T¡rtrs'

a series of elution syatens ryas tosterl in rvhich cII solvents rvere âÇ[üeotlsr

It was hoped ttrat resin rvould dissociat" I25I aucl contominants in aquoous
i
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pyridine solution. O.OIM anmonia extrects of eluent residues lvere applied

to resin columns prepared rvith 0, LØ", 2Oy'o or loc/o aqueous acetme. This rvas

followed by elution vitf¡ (1) 20nrl of the same solvent containing LOf"

pyridine, (z) 20ml of solvent ryitlrout pyridiner (3) $ntl- 5eÁ formic acid in

!o,/" acetone. overall recoveries of L25l were +9- fifr, but contanrir¡ation was

narke<ILy gr.eater than in the previous geriee. AIeo, I25I lou"es vere rnrch

Irigher (¿-S/ù during pyridine elution, but the nrajor loss vas resin

retention which vas J - L7ú compared to 2- 4'/' prevíously. This rvas substan-

tially reducecl by fiml elution rvith 100m1 LO'/" foruuc acid in acetone¡ but

contamination r¡'ae tlrereby further increased'

l)cs¡rite their poor to fair resultsl these oyetenrs rvere further

investignted because of the possibility of improviog I25f ancl contaminant

recoveries, ancl rnalcing the method shorter and simpler, by conrbining

Greenspan and aqueous organic elutiorrs in a single colu¡irn "yut"t' After

serun aplilication, ,a series of colurnns was elutecl according to this scheme:

(f) 0.0I1\t a^*onirrl (2) water¡ (¡) pyricline in aqueous acetone, (¿) aqueous

acetone¡ (¡) 5,/, or LOy'o f ornic acid in 4V/. acetone. Acetone concentrations

lrere varied from ZOf to 8O/" a,^d pyri<line concentrations usecl rvere l¡f 
' 

2O/"

and 3U/0. Results from t¡¡e 42 colunns in this series v¿rried rvidelyt and

inconeistcncy witlrin the most e¡atisfactory combfn¿ltions wrs too gretrt'

Inconsiste't¡ toru t25I recoverie6 tv&Ê¡ traced to contanrination or I25I-t^
J

or,¿ l25I-T4 as supplied. The contaninant in eoch preparation gûve a slngle
I
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sharp pæk at R, 0.15 rvith the TLC systenr S14. The T, contaminant rvas

probably tetrac¡ the dear¿i.nation product of TO. Pure tetrac, ran at R' O.14.

T¡e T, contarninont nury have been its deamination protluct¡ triac. Pr¡re triac

Ìvas unavailable for conrparison. Inconsistent and highly coloured

contamination of final extracts couLd not be ùraced to the 125I pt"parations¡

ancl lvas such grat this type of aqueoue organic system rvae discarded in

f¡rvour of the earlicr anllydrous Pyridine syetem'

Tlre logical proccss of combining Greenepan ancl anhyclrous elutÍons

in a single column systenr rvas not tested because of the more urgent need to'

irnprove techniclues rvith resin using sequential agueous and anhydrous

solvents. This is yet to be attempted'

A ConclusLoflsÒ

Using methocls describecl in the last part, extracts of ioclothyro-

nines front serurn coul<| be prepared rvhose qunlity allorved full use of tþe

aclvantages of tlre TLC methods developecl earlier. secluential use of resin

elution ancl solvent partition at colcl tenrperatures ovefcalne all the

¡rroblcnul whiclr lr¿rd i¡ocn flplrfirent ctlrllof. A(lucoue elutiOn Of rcsln vcry

cfficiently rernovecl tl¡c nnJor Bcrun¡ colnponenf,s - proteine, strlts a¡rd ttlost

pigmerrts. Pyridinefacetone elution removed green pigments of serum and

resin origin¡ vrhile cyclohexane in partition rvith aqueous anrnonia removed

yellorv-brown pigments rvhich rennined assoc,iated with iodothyronines

throughout resin elution. use of lorv tenrperatures throughout decreased

I
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rebin degradation ancl node recoveries ¡x)re reproducible. The only

outstanding problem with the preparation of extracts Ís mecl¡¿nical rather

t¡an chemical. Remedies Eùre suggested below in the context of a complete

metlrod for T^ estín¡ation.
J
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I. INTRODUCTION

The present state of this proiect is that aclequote isolation ¿¡n<l

separation of organic iodine conrpounds in serum hsve been aclúeved' Quanti-

tation and senúquantitation of separated species h¿ve not been pttempted¡.

l¡ut it is anticipated that such application to practical cliagnosis rvill not

involve further subst¿tntial original rvorlc' The complete methods for trial

use rvith clinical samples are outlined belorv. These include techniques

developed in this project together rvith publiehed quantitative methods'

II. i\SSÄY OT S]CRU},I T

1. Ioclo thyroni ne Dxtraction from Serum
o

seruur sqrr¡rles are either to be assayecl rvhen freslr or frozen at -15

until required. Blootl or serum stored at higher temperatures for nrore than

a ferv hours¡ aod ftoze¡ sera tha¡ved nrore than oûcê; are likely to give

núsleading results. '

,rtr-r, und L25T-T 
4 al.e adcled in tracer amounts fe J, Ooml of serum'

The only perrnissibte iocline contaminant of "t"r' 
l25I preparation is t5e

L27T o*rtogü€o Tests have shorvn flrat other iocline species are co¡npletery

fe¡novecl from corrnercial preparations by resin elution as described esrlier¡

but,ornitting serurn¡ then concentrationl of the final eluent to not less than

i
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0.2m1. The nmount of each tr¿¡cer added to eerum need not be knorvn

accurately¡ but each amount should have about equal activity (fOOO-2000

.lpe), anct ogrer tracer aliquots should: be kept so that the activity added

to serum can be cleter¡nined accurotely later'

A T0 x 1gn¡n colunu¡ of AG]-X2 reeinl 200 - d00 meshr acetate formr and

slurricrl in rvater¡ io preparecl in ¿rn all-g1ass colur¡n. Either the colttmn

shoulrl be jacketecl and neintained at about 3or or resín elution should be

done in a cold room. All reagents should be coolecl to 30 before use. After

ilre slurry has settled¡ overlyiug water is run off. Reagents a¡e then adcled

and eluted as follolvs: (1) 26ml 0.01ir{ aqueous ammonia, (Z\ 2.O0mI sertl¡ll

containing tracer, (f) 2oml 0.01N[ annronia¡ (¿) 20m1 rvater, (S) 2Ovú LOy'"

pyridine in acetone, (6) 2)ul 4T'ft aqueous acetone, ana (7) 60rn1 fornúc acid

acid,facetone/rvater (5r¿O:55). In aIl except the fifth and sixtir elutions,

the reagent is run dotyn to tlre top of the resin at a florv r¿rte of I drop

per 3 - !sec; then ure florv ie stopped. The coLlection tul¡e is change d; the

next rcagent is ackle<l¡ ancl elution is restarted. In the fifth elutiont a

snnll amount of LOf" pyricline is run tluough until the n'atural florv rate

þegins to rise as the resin slrinks. The flow is stopped ancl the resin is

agitated rvith a glass rocl until all air bubbles lrave risen ¿rnd the resin

has packed tight, Elution is then continuerl with the renzrinder of the

solvent. The same proceclure is usecl rvith t[(" aqueous scetone' T[e flotv rate

slorys as the resin reexpands¡ but retu¡'ns to' nor¡nal after agitation and

ì
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resettling. The final eluent is evaporated to dryness in a 2JOnrl flaslc by

rotation uncler vacuum ¿t,20o. lìesidual formic ocirl is removett by blowlng

out the flaek wlth drY nltrogcn.

The rcsidue is extraoted with 2x 6ml of 0.01M'aqueous auuonia. The

combined extract is coolecl to 0o anl centrifuged at 400o r¡lm for lomin. The

cleared extract is aepirerted¡ then I2mI of cold cyclohexane is adcled' The

¡nixture is shaken vigorously¡ cooled till the cyclohexane begins to freezet

reshaken¡ then centrifuged at 1000 rprr for Jmin' The aqueous phase is

aspirated ioto a 50m1 conical flask and evaporated to dryness by rotation

uncler vacuum at 20o, The resÍdue is extractecl wit¡ 2x 50U'1 O.2J/o annronie/

0.2Àt nrercaptoetluurol/metlranol. The combinccl extract is coolecl to 0o, tlren

centrifugecl at d000 rpm for lomin. TIle cleared extract is aepirated rvÍth ¿t

núcroeyringe for spotting on a thin layer'

Len6gry clelaye at orry stage af tor resin elution rvitl¡ water are

Iikely to promote poorer recoveriee and larger errofF. overall recovery

from Êerum to finol aqueous extract is 6S-76y'" v¡^en considerable care ie

uged. Ilecoveries are about tof lorver if mercaptoethanor is o¡nitted in the

final extraction. hlercaptoethanol is apparently effective by reducing

t evaf)oration losses of methanol¡ but its use has other aclvantages to be

described. Extraction efficiency at this stage is poor unless all suspended

nratter has been renrovecl fron the preVious aqueous phase by centrifugation'

Poor recoveries cluring microsyringe aspiration are conunon and require
i
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improvement.

) n Layer Chronatograplry

IÌxtracts are spottecl at le¿ret {Onuu opart ¿¡nd nt least 30mm front a

plate edge. Other conclitions a\re ae dsscribed on p. It. Because standardiz-

ation anrl quality control rely on the tracer in each sample, no external

standardci rirù rtlllo

Samp1e losses fro¡n núcrooyringe to thin layer or paper have often

been reported, ancl several methods for irnproving recovery anrl reprocluci-

bifity ¡ave been proposecl. The best method tested here uses a microsyringe

rviilr its tip filed perpenclicular to the needle. The syringe is firrrùy

cr'mlrecl at an arrgle about 5oo to the layer rvith the tip just touching the

Ioyero A ¡rroposcd iruprovenrent involves an ejection nnclrine clescribecl by

Fairbairn ancl ¡ìelph (fggg) rvbo discussed the problem in detaÍI.

ilxperience ryith the be& trvo TLC systenr.s developecl earlier has

shorvn that ilre solvent S14 [acetone/tlvt acetic acicl (ZrS)] bas the greater

practical value. The only recommencled alterations to the system descril¡ed

in Clrapter 2 are the use of solvent cooled to 30 before use, an<l develop-

ment to about l?cm above sample origins. CoId solvent I.uns considerably

faster such that TLC is complete ¡¡f ter 8O - 9O¡ni'n. Separation of T, ancl Tn

spot centres is increased by the longer migration, rvhile concentration of

species is additively irrçroved by including mercaptoetlnnol in the spotted

sar¡tple and by using col{ solvent. Probabl'y¡\both lorver temperature and
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residual mercaptoethsnol nrininrize species degradation before and during TlÆ.

The chronatogranr is allorved to dry in air for no longer than 30¡nin.

Rectangular segments¡ J0x Jnm¡ are car fully and contpletely scraped off

into counting tubes. IOOnI 0.1tri aqueous amrnonia is added to each tube rvithin

JOrnin¡ tubes are spun on ¿¡ vortex etirrerr tlren the rvalls are washed rvith a

further I.00mI 0.1lrl arunonia. Tubes are preferably counted irr¡rnediately but

they rnay be stored at -25o for up to J days without significant clegradation.

Incluclecl in the sarne b¿rtch are alirluots of t"t-t, ro.l 125I-tO identic¿rl to

those a<lded to the original serürnr Each aliquot is dispersed in 2nll 0.111

¿ru¡Ítonia before counting. A histogram of segment counts is constructed frorn

whiòlr ttre amounts of L25t-t, ancl L25I-T, on the thin layer are estimated.4J
segnrents containing krrovrn proportions of L25t-r^ ona I25I-r 

tr etre selecteclJ4
for assay ot,127t-f.. The a€tsay sample is prepared by centrifuging the

5

selectecl countir¡g tubes at 3000 rpm for lOmin¡ then combining clear 1.80nrl

aliquots of each solution. It nny prove ûecessarJ¡ to assay a blank sinnrl-

tanéously. The blank rvoulcl be prepared using medium frour an equivaleut area

of the tirin layer not overrun by a s¡rotted sanrple.

f . An..ray of T- Purificd l¡y TtC

It is propooed th¿rt thc conrpetltive l¡indlng ¿rsËay of Burgert

scherrer, ùfilrer ancl vellotton (r9?r) r suitably modifie<l, be used for

estinrating T.. Burger et al. described an assay fot T4t but it should be
J

readily aclaptable to T, estination. TJre mettigcl depends on the redistribution
I
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of T3 betrveen a soluble plurse rvith li¡nited binding capacity (r25f-t, ana

standarclized serum containins T3 binding proteins but negligible endqenous

t, and TO) an<l an insoluble phase rvith high capacity (Sephaclex G-25) af ter

aclclition of T, (t, stanaard solutiorr or layer eegment extract). The extent

of dilution of L25T-T" in the soluble phase is ¡neasured. A graph is
J

constructecl from the standard solution rcsults¡ and the anrount of T, in ti¡e

layer segment extract is estinErted by intårpolation. The advantages of this

megrod over similar methode described previouslyr including that of tríurphy

(t16il which is uecd here currently for T, estination, are gl"el\ter sensi-

tivity an<l l¿¡ck of intcrference by endogenouo TO in the bincling solution.

T4, if present, interferes because the principle serum bincling protein

preferentialty bincls T4r thue displacing T, uncler saturating conditions

(IngU;rr, Dravcrrnn, Darvber and Lee¡ L965). tligh seneitivity is requirecl

in orclcr to nrinir¡rize the anrount of serunr used initiaLly.

T¡e above ¡nethod ôppcars to be practical'otd u""rrrate. If results

anclfor techniques.prove to be unsatisfactory, other meti¡ods rrlill be

consiclerecl. The coupetitive binrling method of Dravermanr Vagenalcier Foster

and Ingbar (fgZf) is simpler l¡ut probably less precise thaq that of Burger

et aI . (tg7l). The colourinretric method of Iloclr ancl Lew¿rllen (fgeg) <lepends

on the CA reaction (p. 2L). It tu¡s very high sensitivity ancl¡ lry natufel

avoi<ls some problens inherent in competÍtive bindíng methods.
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tion of Serum T ncentration

in 2mI of sgrunr

in 2ml of serum

on the thin laYer

on the thin laYer

in 2ml of serum. Definiti.ons of *T

i. Definitions ancl deriva

Estinntion of serum T, concentration using the above lnethod

involves nnny clefinitions anct approxirnations rvhicl¡ are cletaile<l belorv.

t4i = cotmts per seconcl of ."'rao 
in 2mr of serum

t3i = counts per seconcl of 
'tz5r-T3 in 2rnr of serunr

,4. = counts per second of t25ta4 on the thin layer

*3" = counts Per seconcl of I"rn, 
on the ttrin layer

T4í = rrg of tz?ta.

=ngof

=ngof

=n$of

=ngof L25- ^ 3it 4c
xT and

L27

L27

L27

I-T

I-T

I-T

*T3" are sinr"ilarrly analogous to those of T3i , T 4" and T3"'

Tlrroughout the purificatÍon procedure the counts per second for

"o"n 
125I species is assumed to be directly proportional to the amount of

t¡at species present in tottt t25t o ¿ t27l forns. Tbus

t{T

T

T

T

T

4i

4c

3i

3c

= a{T4i = bt4i

= axT4c = bt4"

= c*T3i - dt3i

= c#T3c = dt3c

(r)

(z)

(¡)

(¿)

(s)ac
bd
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Equations 2 and 4 a;re not quite correct because the thin layer

meclium quenches a snrall proportion of counts¡ but the errors involved have

been shown to be insignificant.

R4 = proportiorurr recovery of L25t-r:O from serum to thin layer

assunring no deiodination of Tn to Tt

R, is simirarly clefinecl fo" 125I-tr.

The relationship bet¡yeen RO and R, could not be accr¡rately deduced

because of ranclonr variations betrveen purification rurls¡ U,rt 125I recoveries

from runs giving goocl chromatogramst coris¡istently suggested that R4 and R,

were identical. Thus, assunte that

Rr=Rt=R'.tJ

The extent of spontaneous deiodination of TO during Purification

needs to be estin¡atecl. Given that tlre probabitity of any 125t-T, molecule

having morc gran one I25I .rtonr is negligible¡ and that the lal¡elled atom

is a¡vays bouncl to the phenolic rirg (Gleeeon, 1955) , tlren there is equal

proba¡ility ttutt either plrenolic rÍng f atom Ls reduced during TO dciodin-

otion. Thus, deiodination ís reprosentod as

z L2sr-to ) rz5r-T3 * Lz?r-tt

n E rE of I25I-f, on the thin layer which was initially added to

serum u= L¿5T-T'

2n = r€ of L25

o" l25r-T
I-T which would h¿ve been recovered on the thin layer

4

4
if this portion had not been converted to T,
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t )Rt
3c 3in={T - RI(T (

3c 3i

2t +t
lì= 3c 4c

Thus

D-

from rvhich

þ=

g
c

-*r4"=$tntrr-t )

(6)

(z)2n = iì{T4i

From trquations 51 6 and 7

z(t3c - Rt3i) = Rt4i -t

(c

(8)
4c

(v)
2t31 + t4i

The deiodination factor; D¡ is defined as

2rt (ro)
"T4i

Rt -t4i 4c
t

4L

The parameters R ancl D for the stable species differ slightty from

those of the raclioactive species because each tracer sam¡rle contains rmrch

more stable compound than radioactive compound, ancl because deiodination

of L25t-f, procluces l¡oth stable ¿rnd radioactive Tr' I-Iowever' rvhen tracers

are aclclecl in the recomrnended amounts t the differences betrveen corres¡ronding

ra<lioactive ¿rncl stable paratneters t¡,ave been calculated to be insignificant'

ii. Interpretation of the histoqram

Figure2showstypicalresultsderivedfromgoodchromatograns.

chrornatogranrs of extracts containing mercaptoetlnnol have no iodide peak

and significantly Dârrolyer clistributions of T, and T, thrrn those of tlre

figure,butthesechromatogramsarenotcons.ideredherebecauseorrlydvo
I

( rr)
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have so far been obtained. The origin peak is typical of seru¡n extracts but

is absent rry¡en pure tracere are substituted for s€rulllo The proportion of

total 125t of ilre origin varies sonertlhêt on good chronatogranr¡r but the

anìount is ge¡crglly rcgtr,rdecl ns nogltgibtc. Tlte híotogram d¿rt¿r does not fit

welr to any of ilre common statistical distributions. cranlc (rgSd) has shorvn

ttrat solutes sprea<l by simple diffusi.on assume a normal distribution. The

nr.jor peoks in Figure 2 have nuch broader rvir¡gs than a norrmr distribution

rvoulcl aLlow for these pealc heights. AIso, the peaks arc asymfnetric¡ t[e

fronts beirrg steeper th¿¡n the tails. These phenomena are probabty elçlained

by the general spread effect (Plaskett, L964\ ancl non-equitibrium effects

caused by partitioning betleen phases (CiaAings, L959). 'These effects hsve

been clescribed r¡nthe¡nrticatly by Thorna (t968) ¡ but his theory has not been

tested with data obtained here becatrse of the complexity of asymnetric

distributions.

To oirtain T, and To estirnates from the histogramt a geometric

method has been devised rvhich appears to be accurate for the three

lústograrns tested. The first chromatogram segment is clefinecl as Sr¡ the

counts per seconcl for that segrnent as crr and the midpoint of the corfes-

poncling lLne on the hlstogram as hl' Sinúl'arfyr Sir c, and h, are defined

for segnents i - 2-34 on a l?cnr chronratogram' For the histogral¡r in Figure

Z, ilre TO pealc is obt¿rined by extrapolatlng the straight línes hr-ht' ancl

btt- h12. Sirnilarly; the T, feak ís obtalnecl\ from hfs- hr5 and lt17- hIB'
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nj (¡ = I- 9 ancl fB- 34) are joined by a smooth Gtlrvo¡ ignorirg the origin

pe8k. The slopes of trr- hro ancl hrr- Itt6 ehould be very nearly parallel¡ as

shoulcl og nr, -htz and hrr- ht8r providecl the peak heights are about the

s&rì1ê¡ Tlre To curve is extencled beyond \e bY joinirrg to it the corresponding

section of the T, front¡ disPlaced in this case by -30.Jmm. SinúIarlyt tbe

T^ curve is extendecl by joíning to it the corresponding section of the To
J

curve ¿isplacecl in t¡is case by *2?.5mn. Thcse extensions ere represented

in Figure 2 by clottecl lÍnes. Their construction is iustified by ttre

cons,istent observ¿rtion that histograræ from chromatograts of TO alone and

T, alone have virtually iclentical shape. The dottecl lines are obviousJ'y ín

error because their parent curves repfesent the sunr of T, ancl Tr' I'Iorvevert

the error is evi<lently negligible because tlre points h,2l h,, an<t hI4 *"

only slightly lorver than the suÍls of the correõponding points on the

constructions. Also, çhen the area beyond hro is ignored and otlrer areas

are expresse¿ as counts per secon<1, the sum of c' (i = f -2ù ¡ less a

correction for tlrc origin ¡reak¡ is only L.Zdf tees thau the sum of the areas

unrler the tlypothetical T, and T, curves. In this case areas¡ $ere determined

by sumniotion of ,ron2, but a nrore satisfactory methocl wourd use '' 
pranimeter'

r\ccording to lÍefferd¡ Sunrners and Clayton (ff6g) the method of area

meaËurement is unimportant so long as the peak positions are accurately

deternúned.

InFigure2thepointsAanclE¡andr.|andH,indicatethelimits,
I
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for calculation purposes, of the TO and T, curvee¡. It is proposed that

segncnts rvith nexi¡nal T, and núnimal T* content l¡e chosen by drarving l-ines

para1le1 to each ¿rxis and through the intersection point J. The points C

¿rnd G are obtained as shoryn. The poínts D and F indicate, the l¡oundaries of

histogranr rectangles rvholly rvithin C and G. The corresponding ci:romatogram

segmentsr Sl4-SIB, woulcl be usecl for assayin8 Tr. If areas under the curves

are expressecl os countg per seconcl¡ relevant parameters can be esti¡nated.

t

ep

(rz)
4c 4

3
*3" ir:)

1ra)

1 rs)

Given these values¡ R and D can be calculated from Equations 9 ar¡d 11'

Proportion of t4" ín segments used for aseaying T,

4 = fro 
o'o

Ë

Proportion of tr" in segments used'for assayin8 T3

dT
3_D

3
¿t^

JC

Assunúr1g tirat the chronratographic <listribution of each l25I 
"p""ies 

is the

same as flrnt of tire corresponding stable species, then P, and P, also apPly
'\,

to the stable sPecies. ì
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iii. Calculation

Tlroughout tlre purification stages each ôssay E¡erum is regarded for

calculation purpoace as trvo separate eera¡ one containlng stable T, ancl T4r

the other co¡rtuinirg rndioarctive T, and TO. Becauge the treat¡uent of each

pair of llypottretic¿rl sera is identical and simultan€ors¡ the parameters

releva¡t to each nn¡st be identical for eech serum provided the assumptions

ancl approxinstions cletailccl above are valid. The parameters estimâted for
f25I 

=p."ies can thus be used to relate the amounts of 127Í .p..ies in tlre

original serun vith the amounts in the solution assayed for L27T-Tr.
3

The method for calculating the T, content of the assay solution is

not shorvn here because it rvouLd be incomprehensible without a <ietailed

clescription of the assay. Presume that the two results obtained for each

sample and blank are

T* = r¡g of aPParent T, in sanrple

Tb = rE of airParent T, in blank

Àlthough the relative behaviour'of T, and TO in conrpetitive binding aseays

cloes not seem to have been reportecl, all lcnorvn evidence of their inter-

action rvith binding proteins suggests that T, and T, would belurve

icientically. Tlris llas þeen assumed by'Sterling et al. (t569) ancl others rvho

use<l this tYpe of aesaY. Thus

ng of (rO + rr) in assaY samPre = T, - Tb

The amount of T4 * T, in the layer eegments rysed for the T, assaf

= lP rf 4" + nrTr"J ns i



This anrount is I.I3O times tlre amount assayed. I.130 is a factor shorYn to

be constant for both T, and TO which accounts lor LÙf of eegme4t extract

not assayed ancl the pro¡rortion retained by tl¡e'layer nedium. Tht¡s

*4T4" * P3T3" o r.r3o (ro - ro) (16)

fronr rvhich

T
(t. - Tr)

-t2t-

-P T1.130
( rz)

3c 3

From Equation II

T4" = TAL (n - o)

Thus

( rs)

(1e)1.130 (r -Trr) -P (n-n)T

JC 3

From Bquations 3r 4 and 19

r3i=H'tr"

t^.
r3i = ü'

[r.r3o (r -Trr) -P T (n - o)l
( zo)

P
3

The v¿rlue of T., c¿rn be {cter¡ni¡recl rvittr another scrunt sztm¡rlc by tfte routinc
4L

corrpetitive bincling assí]y, but a tltore precise accurate method such as that

of Burger et al. (tglt) rvould be preferrecl. The value of T3i c¿rn then be

estinrrterl from Equation 20. Z!.3T31 is tlre concentration of T, exPreesed

co¡rventionally as T, - iociine per 100m1 of serum'

I
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5. Co¡nn¿u'ison rv ith I'ublished tr{ethods

published npthods for the estinstioû of serwn T, concentration are

basically of trvo types! (1) raclioin¡nunoassay, an¿ (Z) isolation of T3r then

êssð/r These types are so different that compariG¡on of methods is meaning-

less. Serum is usecl directly in radioirununoaEsayr thus circumventing

extr¿rction anci purification stages. Horvevert such metþods rely on the

prorluction in experimental aniurals of antibodies rvith consistentl !úgh

specificity for Tr. This lras been dífficult to act¡ieve in 'this department

anci elservherer ancl results are as yet too rurreliable to justify clinical

application of these rùetl¡ocls. The other type of, metirocl ìs intrerently more

complex¡ protractecl and technically difficult. Altlrough anion exchange

methods lnvc been commonly used for various purposes¡ their use in this

context has not been described' trlethocls used to isolate T4 * T, from aerum

prior to flreir separation inclucle alcoholic or ketonic extraction¡ then

solvent partition (fina, L957; If.eclagan et aI.1 L957l Sakurada¡ Saitot

Inagaki¡ Tayama arrcl Torilcai, L96ù, an extension of these nrcthocls using

gel perneation chronr,atograPhy (Naunran, Naurnn and \\rerner, L967, Stouffert

L96ù ¡ clialysis (Ilollancler, 196S) , and cation exchange chromatography

(Sterfing et al.¡ tg69¡ Fisher and Dussault¡ 1971). These n¡orlçers have

separatecl T, frorn TO usirg popert thin layerl $es liquicl on<lfot geL

permeation clrromatograpllyr ?nd lrave quantítatecl T3 by cornpetitive bindin'g

assay'¡ double isotope analysisr Bas liquid chromatogrêpt\y or colourimetry'
i
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Some of these næthods have been critícized and improved (getta¡arba and

Sterling , t969; Radichevich ancl ll¡erner, LITL; Larsen, L97Ll Row¡ l\fcConnon

and Volpe, f9?I), but the degree of agreement betneen results is not good.

\ì/ith all except raclioinnil¡noassay methods, the main problem is the

isolation of a knorvn¡ higb proportion of T, free from TO and all other

interfering material. The accuracy ancl sensitivity of any assay alter

rapi<lly as the proportion of sefurn TO in the assay solution rises because

the serum concentration of T, is norrnally about 30 times that of Tr' The

chief criticisn of nrar¡r publishecl ¡nethods is that absolute separation of

T, frorn Trr althougb clairnecl ini-tiatly¡ has proven fallacious' Consequently¡

nrany publishcd values have been shorvn to be nnrch too high (Rorv et aI' ¡ 1971) '

Row et aI. have also shown that large positive errorÊ aleo arise from

portions of clrronratograpiric paper sirm¡ltaneousl'y extracted rvith Tr'

The oclvantage of the methocl proposed here is that the system of

quality control provicles corrections for all factors lslorvn to i¡terfere or

vary significantly. [Iore inrportantly, all but trvo of these factors are

estimotecl fronr the assay solution and its parent extracts' The other t¡vo

factors are the serum To concentration and the thin layer blank correction'

Al1 known methoqls¡ except radioinunrnoassayt have similar variables' but in

none is the internal control so complete' Provided the assumptions in tbe

proposecl nethod are correct, the internally estimated partrmetcrs should be

able to be clerived with high accüfâcfo Accumulated data should indicate
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whether the assumptions are correct and whether fewer or more controls

are neede4. The data should also provide acceptable linúts for each

parameter such thot a given run nray be lreaclily judged to be in or out of

control. Othcr observations m¿Iy serve as quality controls: 1251 lo""es at

ar¡y stage; clarity,of aqueous extracts¡ and sh^apesr sizes and R,. values of
i

iodide¡ t3r t4 and origin peaks on the chrornatogram.

It is ol¡vious ffom Equation 20 that if T¡r PO ot D are high or if

R or P, arre lorv, then tlre sensitivity of the overall tnethod and relialiility

of results arc lorv. The same applies to ôtner rnethods of this type. Values

for P, ancl PO obtained here have been about 85y'" and 3i4 tespectively. This

means that there êre about eclual amounts of TO ancl T, in assay solutions

prepared from nornral s€rê¡, The tvo chromatograrns obt¿¡ined fro¡u extracts

containing mercaptoethanol indicate mrch lolef values of P 4t l¡ut this is

yct to be confirnlcd. Tho v¿lue of P, with the l¡est p&per chronratographic

syetcnr (Bcltatrnrb* ¿¡nd Sterling, L969\ is very low¡ but TO ¡.r,ncl cleiodination

of Tn during clrromatograplly are relatively high (Rorv et al.¡ L97L). The

backgrouncl effect represented by TO is expected to be rnucþ less in the

proposecl ¡nethod because blank solutions leave no visible precipitate after

centrifugation and evaporation to dryness. All evidence indicates a

conr¡rlete ,,b*cnce of TO cleioclin¿tion or íodine exchange reactions during

TLC. trvidently eonrc T, deioclination occurs during earlier otagee because

t3"/r4" is alrvays sriglrtly lriglrer tnan t3i/trr ana some iodide always
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appear. on the chronntogranrr llow€v€r¡ the factor D corrects for this. R is

typicolly about 4Øl¡ but thie should be raieed substantially by improve-

¡ncnts to thc spotting stnge. Cornparablol rccoverles reported in the

literature are 20 - 60/".

Further comparisons between the proposed and published methods must

depeud on completion and refinement of the metlrod¡ then application to sera

of clinical interest. The overall method of estir¡atiou and control has

several advantages over current methods¡ and its inherent deficienciee are

probably much better controlled than those of current methocls'

IIT. OF IODOA}'TINO ACIDS

ItwasnotedoDpogthatcirculatirrgiodotbyrosineshaveclinical

iriportance in some pathological con<litions¡ notably hereditary diseases in

which üreir serum concentration ie groesly elevated. Paper chronatography

l.,os bcen uscd ¡ere ancl elgervherc for scmiquantitation of iodotyroeines. Tlre

aclvantage of TLC is Íts nnrclr higher sensltívity. A<lequate sensitivity wlth

TLC systems s9 and sI4 rltas proven with pur'e iodoanrino ¿rcids during

developmentofTLCinethotls,butitremainsunprovenforgerumextractg.

Iocloanrinoacidsinthetestserumaretobeextractedaedescribed

on ppo log - r10¡ but L25T t"u"ers shourd be omittecl. A simurtaneous

extractionfromnormalserumshouldbenndeforcom¡rarigon.Thetwo

extracte are spotted on one thin layer together with a rnixture of pure Tor

i
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Trr DITr lrtrT and ioclicle. TLC conditione Bfe as before except that the

system S9 is preferred to St4 because of its gre¿ter se¡raration of iltrT

from DIT. The dry clrrorurtogram ie then staincd and pernanently recorded

as clescribed on PP. 20 - 24.

Aserumuithelevatedendogenousioclotyrosinelevelehasnotbeen

available for "o,o"'tinte; 
but Plate t (p. 22b) illustrates the pattern

obtained froni a nor¡nal serul¡r loarled ruith pure [fIT¡ DIT and T, such that

their concentration approxir¡r¿¡tes that of Tr. It is expected that

moderately to grossly elevated sefum concentfations of aII fot¡r iodoamino

acicls will þe readily recognízabLe by thÍs method'

I

i
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Chapter 6. CONCLUSIONS

The clevelopment of methods f or,{uantitation of serum T, and selLi-

quantitation of iodotyrosines is obviously incomplete. The rerraining rrork

rnainly involves testing a single column extraction methodr improving the

etages between the solvent partition and TLC¡ and aclapting to T, estir0ation

a published conçetitive bincling assay for Tr. The first trvo tasks slrould be

nrinor compared to the nork already completecl. Aclaption of the competitive

binding assay appears to be simple, but it wilt lrave problems if the method

is not as goocl as the authors lrave claimed'

The chief weakness of all T, estimation ¡nethocls of this type is the

large number of stages involved. Greater skill ¡ ca;'.ê and experience are

required than for shorter'¿rnd simpler analytical methods. The only substan-

tially shorter method foreseeable is radioinmnrnoerssâf¡ but ¡roblenr's of a

different nature n¡ake tlrat type of nrethod uneatisfactory at present' The

nÞin a{varntage of the proposed method over all others is the higlr degree of

control over ioterfering and varial¡Ie factors¡ Controls proposed here could

conceivably be adapted to published methods of this type, and its seerns

obvious to the canclidate tlrat if this were done narSr of the current

dieagreements about the accuracy of results rvould be resolved' I 
'

Thus¡ítseemsthataftercompletionandrefinementoftlrernethod,

ite ¡¡ssessment in cliagnostic use should be rnacle together with pubrished
\

methode incorporating a much better control þystem. Fron¡ such assessment it
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seems highly likely that a much more satisfactory method for estinrating

E¡crum T, ruould be obtained. This¡ together wÍth an improved rethod for

iodotyrosíne serriqo.rrìitotion, would be significant advanceg in the

diagnosis of abnormal tllyroid conditions¡

l
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